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ARMED FORCESLARGE PART OF 
MONTREAL LEFT 
WITHOUT WATER

GENERAL MEWBURN RETIRES 
FROM UNION GOVERNMENT 

CAUSING CABINET CHANGES

m I ’The Rising Waters of The Rhine Are 
Causing Much Damage In Coblenz

\
V Coblenz, Jan. 1. —Lower parts of thte city are flooded by the rising 

waters of the Rhine, the river being at the highest stage known in. 
the past forty years. A number of army units hare been moved to 
higher ground, £ut the lose of American property to small, unit» along 
the river banks being warned, in time to move their supplies. The 
city to temporarily without gae and water, while cellars of hotel» 
and homes along the Rhine boulevard, Including the maniston occu
pied by General Allen, are flooded.

Barge traffic on the Rhine was suspended several days ago, 
about one hundred ooal barges being delayed here and at Mayence. 
Reports state the Moselle River Is also rising, but little damage has 
resulted so far. The Rhine continues to rise at Mayence, according 
to reports, heavy rainfalls continuing in that section.
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[With the Shifts Made the 
Government Will Remain 
as it is Today Until After 

Sir Robert's Return 
to Capital

Pope Urged To Intercede In Behalf 
Of Prisoners Still Held In Siberia

Employees of the Aqueduct 
Department Went on Strike 

Leaving the Officials in 
Serious Plight.

--------- Hr-
AMUSING SCENES

AROUND THE PUMP

Under the Terms of the Peace 
Treaty That Country Oblig
ed to Reduce Its Forces 

to 100,000 Men Be
fore March 31.

t
Rome, Jan. 1.-—Pope Benedict recently received a letter from the 

International Committee of the Red Cross at Geneva, urging him to nae 
all his influence to hasten the repatriation of '200,000 prisoners Mill 
in Siberia, who are suffering the greatest privations. The letter was 
signed by Gustave Ador, formerly President 6f Switzerland and now 
Presldefrt of the Red Cross Committee. The Pope announced that he 
enthusiastically agreed with the sentiment» expressed in the letter and 
declared the hope that no Christian heart would be unresponsive. The 
Pope said he would ask the authorities concerned to co-qperate for re
patriation of the prisoners. The Japanese Umpertfr and ‘Government 
have been approached by the Pope on the subject, since the only way 
of repatriating the prisoners to to assemble them at Vladivostok,

SIR GEORGE POSTER
ACTING PREMIER

The Two Vacancies in the 
Cabinet Will Not be Filled 
for the Present — Depart
ments to be Amalgamated.

\

BRITISH OFFICERS
REPORT FINDINGSBritish 

Forced To 
Hard Test

Position Of 
Denikine Is 

Critical

Many a Housewife Telephon
ed Guests InVited to New 
Year’s Dinner1 to Bring a 
Can of Water.

I
Are of Opinion Germany 

Should Not be Permitted to 
Maintain Volunteers and 
Civic Guards Now Organ-„ January 1—Official 

that Major General
Ottawa, Out 

announcement.
Mewtourn. Minister of Militia, had re
tired from the Unionist Goverwneut, 
and that there had been some shift
ing of portfolios was made today. 
With the changea made before the de- 

' nurture of Sir Robert Boni on for the 
iouth for a long rest, stable political 
onditioms will be restored for some 
aontha, at least, and the Government 

. yv ill remain as It to today until Sir 
Robert's return to the capital.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Jan. l.—Wbat prohibition 

failed to do, employees of the Mont
real waterworks accomplished today.
They made the city dry, or at least 
the largest part of the city, and today 
water was scarcer than wine. Junt 
as the clocks of the city pealed out 
the hour of midnight, which marked 
the passing of 1919 and the coming 
of 1920, about 100 tit* engineers, fire
men, oilers and coal passers, and London, Jan. 1—Despatches recel v- 
about 150 aqueduct workers went on e(j here from British India under date 
strike. The walkout tueulted from an ^ December 20 show that there has 
ultimatum delivered jju Tuesday by ^ considerable fighting betwjeeu

&■£?s -
the commission or resign, and the the revolting tribesmen. Severe losses 
men. considering the scale inade- were inflicted on the tribesmen, al- 
quote, walked out though the British apparently were

The men’s contract with the city, t to a ^ard test in defeating them.
made about a year ago, expired at despatch from Maudanuakaeh,midnight of December Slat, but very A dwyeten room irnuumnnaa^. ,
few Montrealers realteed that the dated December 18 says the British 
situation was so acute. The surprise column lighting against 2,000 Matsu,, 
came when they woke this morning and another force composed of Waim 
and found no water. To the reveller Mahsuds. who occupied the ihflls
with a parched throat or a large head westward s! Jandom captured tho 
it a near traaredv for with the 8arkftl RJidge, driving the tribesmenIt wee a near trageay, roi witn tne position» upon which the
cessation of pumping there was no ^ pUched their camp. Air
water on the higher levels of the city, . ^ following the enemy, harrass-
and what there was soon dwindled Aluj causing number of casu-
during the monring, so that by nine Jr®' °
o’clock Montreal was really a dry A despatch dated December
ci7' , , . 1 , .. 20 shows that on December 19 the

Any day Is inopportune for the tribesmen counter attacked and the 
water supply of a big city to be cut were compelled to retire owing
off, but on a day like this the situa- tj> heavy caeualttes from Sand Bag 
tlon was particularly acute, and resi- Hllt wbich they previously had taken 
dents were compelled to resort to a stubborn resistance lasting
primitive method.! t<. fat water with several btiufa. Sand Jkw HUl tot 
which to prepare their New Year’s tial to the safety to the British col- 

One of the leading hotels unina tn their further progress, 
was able to draw Its supply from a The battle continued throughout the 
well on its property, but the ordin- twentieth, with the British having cap
ary citizen was delivered from such 
resources. The almost forgotten days 
of. the town pump were revived in 
various parts of the city, where little 
groups of citizens were to be found 
waiting their turn at the fire hy
drants. Here a sedateAooking citizen, 
carrying a large «inc woshtub; there 
another with a teakettle or jug, while 
ali sleds of the juniors of the house
holds were requisitioned, and Mont
realers reverted in fact to “drawings 
of water,” but even the hydrants soon 
became useless as sources of supply 
because of lack of pressure to force

ized,

The Cabinet Shuffle 
Causing Much Concern 

Among Politicians

London, Ju. 1—aemeoy'e armed 
force# are estimated by the Brltisa 
War OMco to total olose to a million 
men. Those are divided into the regu
lar army of 400,SOU. The land force» of 
the regular navy, 12,000, the armed 

3fty thousand;

London War Office Learns 
His Retreat is Continuing 
Along Virtually the Whole 
of His 600-Mile Front.

Reports from British India 
Show There Has Been Con
siderable Fighting With 
Revolting Tribesmen. constabulary, forty to 

tile temporary volunteers or regular 
London, Jan. 1.—The position of apmy r^rves 160,000 to 200,000; civ- 

General Denikine, the anti-Bolshevik ic ^uarda 300,00 to 400.000. 
leader in South Russia, daily is be- The figures with regard to the last 
coming more critical. Reports re named branches are rough estimates, 
ceived by the War Office show that the exact figures being unknown, 
his retreat is continuing along virtu- Under the terme of the 
ally the whole of his 600-mile front Treaty, Germany is compelled to re- 
and that the Bolshevik drive against dime her regular forces to 100,0UU by 
his centre, with the purpose of cut March 31, and the number of gend- 
ting his army In two, has- brought, armes must not exceed those Juno

1913.

< Cabinet Shifts
The cabinet shifts announced places 

Hou. Mr. Burrell, who since his re
tirement from the post of Minister of 
Agriculture in favor of Hon. Mr. Crer- 
v when the Union Government was 
termed, has been Secretary of State, 

l Womes the head of the CustenH de
partment which hàs boon without a 
Sinister since Hon. Arthur U Sitton 
Succeeded Hon, F. B. Car veil as Min
ister of Public Works.

Mr. Sifton makes another -change 
Slid assumes the post of Secretary of 
Btato in succession to Mr. Burrell, 
this shift in portfolios is a natural 
one because it puts a Minister with 
legal training at the head of the De

là view of the

I The Announcement Means That Cabinet Reorganization, 
Long Promised, is Again Indefinitely Postponed-^-Criti- 
cism That New Brunswick Gap Has Not Been Filled— 
Situation Created by Causing Another Vacancy is Not 
Without Criticism in Loyal Unionist Ranks—Agrarian 
Movement Taking Advantage of the Situation.

;

Honing as military police in 
•S he reduction of the regular army, m 
compliance with the Treaty obliga
tions, is proceeding, although at a 
slower pace than originally 
template*!. owing to the delay in rati
fication of the Peace Treaty, the un
settled state of Germany, and the de
sire of the German Government not 
to increase the nmrftaer of persons un
employed.

about a critical situation.
The Bolshevik advance guards have 

reached the Donetz coal basin and 
are less than 100 miles from the 
coast. This basin represents the rich
est mineral section of Russia, and its 
acquisition by the Reds would be of 
inestimable value to them.

Further east the Reds are imperil
ling the left flank of the Caucasus 
army. The Bolshevik! evidently have 
succeeded in brilliantly concentrating 
overwhelming forces against Dehl- 
kine’s somewhat thinly held centre 
and are exploiting their advantage to 
the fullest degree.

Another threatening situation ex
ists in TransCaspia, where the Bo-1-

*£”?****" report is summed W as follows:

wards that town. Red reinforcements 
continue to arrive in the Merv region 
of Trans-Caspta from Central Russia.
This makes the menace along the 
Persian and Afghan borders critical.

The Red propaganda Is increasing 
in intesity and all the evidence indi
cates that the anti-British entertain 
far-reaching antfcBritish designs in 
Central Asia.

was con-

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Jan. 1—tflie object of the 

Cabinet shuffle, announced yesterday, 
is not quite clear to students of poli
tics. Manifestly it is not a measure to 
strengthen the Ministry, and impos
sible of being construed as even a 
step in reorganization. The most like
ly explanation of it is that it has been 
taken to suit the convenience of Min
isters. Mr. Sifton, whose health is 
somewhat impaired and whose resig
nation was understood to have been 
in the hands of the Prime Minister, 
may have bien induced to recatfejder 
hto decision by the inducement of a 
lighter department, although with 
economy and retrenchment the watch
words of the cabinet Public Works is 
now a heavy portfolio. At all events 
the shuffle and the resignation have 
both taken place and the net result is 
that the Ministry has lost a good man 
and the two important departments— 
Defence and Public Works—are given 
but. divided attention.

With the Prime Minister leaving to
ddy lor a period of prolonged rest, yes
terday's announcement means that 
Cabinet re-organization, long promised 
but always postponed, is again indefin
itely delayed. And while it Is true that 
re-organization on a substantial scale 
has not been expected under the cir
cumstances described by the Prime 
Minister in his statement concerning 
his health. Issued a few days ago. it 
was thought that the New Brunswick 
gap In the Capinet might be filled, and 
that at least no more vacancies, such 
as that which is now announced, would 
be permitted to occur. For some rea
son, not quite clear, however, Mr. Car- 
veil Is still without a euccesttir, while 
General Mowbum’s retirement leaves 
another unfilled gap.

The situation thus created Is mol 
received without criticism in loyal 
Unionist circles. It Is pointed out that 
delay In Cabinet re-organzation, and 
the failure to replace outgoing Cabin
et ministers are to the public signs 
of political weakness, and an encour
agement to the enemies of Unionism. 
“While the enemies of Union Govern
ment are everywhere organizing and 
marshalling their forces." declared one 
of the leading men of the Unionist 
Party yesterday, "the Government is 
pursuing a policy of political stagna
tion. This .refusal to get up and fight 
is bound to prove disastrous. It coat 
Che strategical blunder Iq North On
tario where defeat would 
been turned into a victory. It Is per
mitting uniform discontent to run riot 
in the country, and it is every day 
making more difficult the formation of 
a permanent Unionist party.”

However, just or unjust, this criti
cism, it is beyond question that the 
Government has sorely neglected the 
question of party organization. This 
neglect in a way, perhaps, has been 
to its credit, because so much of the 
time of the Cabinet has been concen
trated upon the war and the problems 
arising from the war that little or no 
thought has been given to the party's 
strength In the country. "When Union 
Government was formed'and the 1917 
election won, no attempt was made to 
consolidate the ground that was taken. 
The Publicity Bureau, which had been 
used effectively during the election, 
was closed and all political propagan
da ceased. No agency was created to 
keep the country informed as to what 
the Government achieved. No central 
organization was maintained to keep 
Its flngqr upon the country’s political 
pulse. Cabinet Ministers seldom, if 
ever, left Ottawa to say a word on the 
Government’s behalf, and it seemed 
as if the Ministry had entered into a 
conspiracy of silence against Itself. 
And, when added to all this, the Gov
ernment abolished patronage, ri well 
tried party sustalner, the result for 
Unionism was bad.

The Gov 
heartily, d 
went wrong was given little or no

credit for the many things it achiev
ed. Political workers, with the lure 
of patronage gone, declined to longer 
work Men who at first were eager to 
make Unionism a permanent thing be
gan to think that It was a failure and 
to drift back to old alliance, and only 
the depth of war memories, the iin 
potency of the opposition and the lack 
of another party, with the inclination 
and capacity to form a government 
prevented disintegration. It was hop
ed by tnaoy Unionists at the close ot 
last session that something would be 
done in the recess to remedy the situ
ation. With the party scheduled to 
meet in caucus in February next to 
decide whether it is to live as 
itical entity, it was thought that 
attempt during recess to strengthen 
the Ministry and to educate the coun
try in regard to the Government’s war 
record would tend to create an atmos
phere favorable to Union. But no 
measures of the kind have been taken.
Tho result, 'beyond question. Is that 
the matter of forming a permanent 
Union!sit organization has been made 
more difficult than ever.

Meanwhile, the agrarian movement, 
taking advantage of the situation, has 
been pursuing a militant policy. With .
Mr. Crerar, openly acknowledgeed as the water t0 &PPer levels, and the 
its leader, it lias been carrying on an ingenuity of the male portion of the 
aggressive campaign throughout the population was hard put to forage for 
entire country. The West has been enough water to meet the needs. In 
thoroughly organized, Ontario révolu- one or places a good Pharisee
tlonized, the Maritime Provinces sue- shared his treasure, doled out 
cessfully Invaded and even Quebec at- through a hose to a grateful group, 
tacked. A leader of considerable per- The scarcity of the usually most 
(tonal force and ability, daily increas- plentiful and most despised beverage 
ing Ms strength on the platform with may be gauged by an incident which 
a definite object in view and with a was reported during the day. A lady 
powerful politic-economic organization in .Montreal had invited a party of 
behind hjm. Mr. Orerar cannot be safe- friends from St. Labert, across the 
ly ignored. A former Liberal and at river from here, to be her guests at 
heart a Radical, Orerar’» object is be- New Year's dinner. But as the morn- 
yorjd question one of alliance between ing advanced, the prospective hostess, 
the Farmers and the amti-Gouin Pro- realizing her predicament, telephoned 
gressive Liberals of the Province of her guests and invited them to bring 
Quebec with the object of becoming a can of water to cook the dinner 
power™ enough to overwhelm the the part, arrived tn due time with a 
Hupportera of the Nittonal Policy supd.v end the hostesa ...In Ontario. A close personal friend «Tâ atkwaro simàfin, 
of Ernest Lapointe, the leader of the fortunate fearores l, connection w£b 
Quebec lounger Liberals who have fh#, w_e tho . . ‘ “ T1111ohnllenffod the supremacy of Sir Lorn- ÔutbtiÏÏks^f fl™ 6 ot serious 
ar Gouin, there to reason for believing . th * , .
that Mr. Oerar. not without personal Tt i aUpply E* *1
ambition, forsoes a situation wtlicreby 1 c ty '•f 'n 8 mor® hopeful
In the next parliament a Quebec L!t> “!th"'Kh Ule "Wy has not

easily have eral Western Radical alliance could n 1̂terialized to any very noticeable 
hold the balance of power. extent. The men walked out at 12

Progressive Untodlsts who believe ocI(Xtk lafl n^ht- At 2 
that the natural allies of the Federal clty had secured a num*
Agrarian Movement are to be found ^>er °* emergency workers, but not 
among the forward looking element of sufficient to get coal, and get the fires 
Ontario rather than among the reac- b*1* required heat. At 5
tionary. so-called Liberals of Quebec, o’clock, however, a sufficient staff had 
and who perceive the danger to the re- beei1 secured and began replenishing 
alization of their hopes by the grow- the fires that had burned low, or 
Ing strength of Crearr are urging that building new ones so that by 1, o’clock 
Unioniste arouse themselves from this afternoon one pump was working, 
their lethargy. , Two other pumps were working to-

Thev are dissotiisfieti with what th->y night and a fourth Is expected to be 
term the' political stagnation of the going before morning, with a total ca- 
Cablnet. paetty of about 65.000,000 gallons, eo

As for the Opposition, its strength that there are prospects of a moder- 
ls considered negligible. Never in- ate supply being pumped to the re
deed. In Canadian political history -has |servoirs before business begins to- 
the flag of official Idberalipm drooped morrow. 
tto low. Mr. King eees his army gradu
ally desert btin and go over horse, 
foot and artillery to the Farmers. Its 
forces West of the Ottawa River, have 
all but dwindled away. In a few days 
the new leader leaves on a speaking 
tour of the country beginning with 
the Maritime Provinces and swinging 
westward right through to the coast.
A cultivated, forceful sueaker, tie Is 
bound to make some Impression, but 
his task 1s too difficult to permit even 
a chance for success.

The new political power Is not Mr 
King but Mr. Orerar. Whether he Is 
the next premier of Canada, yr wheth
er Unionism survives and triumphs 
death are matters that may largely be 
determined by the events ot the next 
few months.

part ment of State, 
practical certainty that a new Domln- 

, Ion Elections Act will be introduced 
ml the approaching sestiion of Parlia
ment, and the possibility that there 
may be a general election within a 

wear, R will be better to have a law- 
War ’presiding over the State depart- 

f ment, which has a great deal to do 
with the administrai km of election 
laws and other legal matters.

The Rating Minister of Militia will 
he Hon. J. A. Calder, Minister of Im
migration and Colonization, while Hon 
J. D. Redd in addition to being Min- 
later’ of Railways will assume respon
sibility for the Department of P ibHc 
Works The announcement dispose* of 
the report that Mr. Sifton was about 
to retire from the Government.

British Officers’ Report.

Quite apart from the British official 
statement, but bear!tig on the subject, 
is unofficial information brought to 
England from Germany by British 
army officers. The substance of their

that Germany has a secret, mobile 
army. Not only are the German peo
ple war weary and anxious for peace, 
but there is a great shortage of war 
supplies such aa rubber, petrol, coal, 
horses, and, in addition, the rolling 
stock of the country is greatly deplet
ed. Manufacture of arms and muni
tions is not going on to any large de
gree, although it is probable that to 
force the Germans to give up all the 
rifles stipulated in the Peace Treaty 
will be impossible, since the conceai 
ment of arms is not difficult.

“There is no danger of warlike as 
g cession from Germany in the imme
diate future, 
mans are permitted to maintain vol
unteers and civic guards these bodies 
would constitute a potential danger, 
as they would provide basic material 
for a big new army.”

It is stated in well-informed circles 
in London that the .allies will insist 
that these military organizations be 
abolished, 
that the maintenance of a constabu
lary is necessary to protect property 
from hoodlums and organized bodies 
of thieves.

Army officers are said to believe 
that considerable ground exists for 
Germany’s claim that she needs a 
regular army of more than 100,000 
as this force would be very small foi 
a country so great tn extent, 
citizens of Germany, as a patriotic 
duty, are said to be joining the civic 
guards to protect themselves and 
others as well as their property from 
depredations of criminals and from 
Spartacan outbreak». Numerous gen
erals are among the guards, includ 
ing the famous Field Marshal Von 
Kluck.

dinner.

tured several objectives. The enemy 
casualties are reported to have beana pol-

HALIFAX POLICE 
ARREST GUNMEN

Acting Premier
II to also definitely announced that 

Foster, Minister of Trade 
will be acting Prime6flr George 

and Commerce,

not, however, undertake to lead the 
House tlixoogliout the s«talon 
Bornent and tt Is hkely that when 
Parliament reassembles a Unionist 
eauens will he held to choose a Hooaa 
leader. The adoption of this plan will 
relieve Sir George from attendance In 
the Bouse on many occasions, par-

■ ; Heularly tn the evenings, when mat-
1 r,<yi at great importance ,=re mv

■ *!r discussion. The probabilities ana 
that the choice of House leader will 
fan upon Hon. C. J. Doherty, who turn

a filled this position acceptably in the

DISTILLERS OF 
UNITED STATES 

RECEIVE BUCK EYE
; Take Into Custody Two 

Youths Who Admit Series 
of Bold Hold-ups at Re
volver Point.

However, it the Gen

Dominion Cabinet Blocks 
Their Gamé to Make Can
ada a Storage Ground for 
Surplus Stocks.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 31—Unified States 

distillers who may have cherished 
hopes of shipping their surplus stock 
of whiskey into t'anadu, in bond and 
of re-exporting it from the Dominion 
under the law which permits liquor 
from thiti country, were struck a hard 
blow, today, when ‘the Dominion Gov
ernment passed an order-in-couucil 
prohibiting importation of liquor into 
Canada in bond. While the order em
braced all countries it is known that 
it is directed particularly against 
the distillers of the United 
States, who it was feared, might flood 
the Dominion with their surplus stock 
between now and January 17 and then 
re-ship from here.

Halifax, Jan. J.—The police today 
rounded up the young gunmen who 

been working with success inhave
Halifax for several weeks past. They 
are James Scott, 20 years of age, and 
James Corkum, aged 18. The police 

have confessed to robbing

It to conceded, however,

say they
Robinson’s Clothing store of goods 
valued at $500: Johnson’s jewelry 
store, and of holding up Moses New
man, a Water street storekeeper, at 
the point of a revolver and robbing 
the cash register of $200. After the 
latter robbery they took the first 
train for Lunenburg» and were return
ing to the city today when the police 
boarded the train near here and ar
rested them. When searched new re
volvers, fully loaded, were found in 
their possession. Corkum belongs to 
Lunenburg, and Scott hails from Scot
land.

Tribute to Mewbum
In a letter handed out Sir Robert 

high tribute to theU Borden pays a
Vork dome in the Militia Department 
V Major General Mewhurn He 
' eak* of the mlniater’e splendid and 
nsplcnous service to Canada and to 
i Empire in dlffeffrent capacities 
e retirement of Major General 

. vrtoum doe» not occasion much aur- 
Lae aa it has been known for some 

-lAomtha past that ’ ~ *“ *
«1,0 nm^Hra of lawr in Item-

lie to anxious to re
turn to "the practice of law in Ham- 

When he entered the cabinet 
promised to serve only tpr the perl- 
of the war. (Major Go itérai Mew- 
_ has been Minister of Militia 

«lnoe the formation of the Union 
Government in October, 1917. and he 
has been regarded at the capital as 

s1Lfe and capable administrator. 
There are now two cabinet vacaa- 
ee New Brunswick Is still without 
minister. Major General Mewburn’s 

Assignation leaves a gap In Ontario’s 
«presentation in the Government. It 
/ officially Intimated that neither of 
peee vacancies are likely to be filled 
during Sir (Robert Borden’s absence. 
>t is also intimated that later on there 
will be reduction in the number of 
portfolios to the pre-war basis. Ccxm- 
'ng changes will include the uniting 
At the Militia and Soldiers Civil Re- 
Eetalbllslunent departments, while lm- 
r;nlgratlon and colonization will go 
'xaok to the Interior Department, 

hould the western provinces be given 
Mr natural resources, for which 

have been agitating for many 
,are, the Interior Department would 

.tot toe so Important as It Is at the 
present time and o 
administer both interior and immigra
tion affairs.

Sir Robert Borden today waited 
upon His Excellency the Governor 
General and submitted to Hie Excel
lency the resignation of Major Gener
al Mewburn and the cabinet changes 

rx* for approval The Prime Minister ex- 
peots to leave tomorrow for his holi 

ti day, but the name of the place at 
'"•dtiefc he will seek a rest which it is 

>ped will completely restore him to 
s former state of health, will not be

1 E
burn MONCTON EDITOR 

STRICKEN WITH 
PARALYSIS

WRECKAGE COMES 
ASHORE NEAR 

HARBORVILLE, N. S.

NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM QUITE NEAR 

FATAL ACCIDENT
y a.m. this

John T. Hawke, One of the 
Best Known Newspaper- 

in Canada, Suffers a 
Partial Shock.

Auto Truck Collides With 
Freight Train at Blind 
Crossing in St. Stephen.

Stern of Large Sailing Vessel, 
Bearing Inscription A. W. 
Allan, Providence, R. 1., 
Picked up With Other 
Material.

men
ISpecial to The Standard 

SL Stephen, N. B., Jan. 1—What 
canto near being a fatal accident oc
curred this afternoon at four-thirty, 
when Frank Devlin, accompanied by Halifax, N. 6., Jan lAThe stern of 
Dr. Jos. Waller, was driving his auto what was evidently a large sailing 
truck out King street. They struck vessel came ashore at Harborville, 
the C. P. R. freight train going to near KentvHle, on the Bay of Fuudy 
Milltown, completely demolishing the shore during the night. The wreckage 
car, but both occupants escaped un- bore the inscription A. W. Allan, Prov. 
hurt. The C. P. crossing by the fair idence, Rhode Island, 
grounds is a Wind one and iMr. Devlin Along with the stern came aeverfti 
did not see the train until he was with- casks of oil, a number ot chairs a no a 
in twenty feet of the crossing. He ap- trunk. The trunk contained a quantity 
plied his brakes immediately, but on of ladies wearing apparel which, how. 
account of the slippery condition of ever gave' no clue to the owner. \ 
the road, the brakes would not hold sum ot money in American'goid was 
the truck and it slid into the third found sewn up In one of the garments, 
car of the train, the engine and two The wreck of last night followed 
cars having passed. Several accidents other wreckage whkfh has been drift- 
have occurred at this crossing lately ing ashore in this vicinity for the past 
In the very same manner as it to im- week, advices from Harborville this 
possible to see a train coming until morning stated.
it is nearly on the creasing. Included in the wreckage previously

The residence of William Barter of coming ashore was an eighty fool’ 
Milltown was completely destroyed by spar. Available shipping record» do 

tire late yesterda*.

Moncton. Jan. 1-John T. Hawke, 
editor and proprietor of the Moncton 
Transcript, and one of the best known 
newspaper men in Canada, was taken 
suddenly ill yesterday afternoon and 
partial paralysis resulted. Tonight 
Mr. Hawke is reported to be slightly 
improved, but his condition is pre
carious and it may be two or three 
days before there is any marked 
change. His physician does not anti
cipate Immediate fatal results.

TORONTO VOTERS 
AGAIN RE-ELECT 

MAYOR CHURCH
minister could

He defeated his strongest opponent. 
Controller Samuel McBride, by 5,000 
majority, and left the labor candidate, 
James H. Ballantyne, trailing in the 
ruck many thousand votes behind. 
All the by-laws and questions were 
carried with big majorities.

The most interesting feature of the 
Toronto, ‘Jan. 1.—Mayor Thomas vote here today was the election of 

Itoogdon Church was re-elected mayor Mrs. L. A. Hamilton as alderman for 
ot Toronto today for his sixth term, the third ward.

For the Sixth Consecutive 
Tem* He is Given the Reins 
of Office, Leading by Large 
Majority.
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“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILES LAXATIVE

o’clock, on the arm of Dr. H. L Tay
lor, M. P. P., of Bt. George, to the 
strains of the wedding march, exqui
sitely rendered by James Brydon.

Mlw Gil If or wore a beautiful wed
ding gown of crepe de chine with 
bended veil caught with orange bio* 
«orna, and carried a shower bouquet 
of roses. She was given In marriage 
by Dr. Taylor. J. L. Watt end Charles 
Crawley acted as ushers. A reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. A. E. GlUmor. The out-of- 
town guests Included : Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Taylor, Miss Annie Scammell, Mias 
G. Patton, Miss Grace Roberteon, St. 
John; Mrs. Albert K. Stetson, Houlton, 
Me.; Lloyd Hill, St. Stephen; Dr. and 
Mrs. Prank Meloney, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman left for a 
honeymoon trip to New York They 
will reside in Toronto. The bride’s 
travelling costume was of brown 
gabardine with taupe fox furs, the gift 
of the groom. The wedding gifts 
were numerous and of an elaborate 
character.

COMPLETE LIST OF FIRE
IN THE CITY FOR THE PAST YEAR

VICTIMS
RESCUED

fa..
h
y.William Henry Knox Charged 

With Non-Support for a 
Year — Theft Case Was 
Further Postponed.

Look at tongue! Remove 
poisons from stomach, liver 
and bowels. * Kidney, liver, bladder and uric 

add troubles are most dangerous 
because of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

One Hundred and Thirty-Two Alarms Were Responded to 
by the Department on the Eastern Side of the Harbor 
—Most Severe Conflagrations Happened During Ex
treme Cold Weather.

ri
ISmeIn the polka court Wednesday Wil

liam Henry Knox was charged with 
continuous nou-eupport of Ills wife, 
from Dec. SLst, ISIS to December Sdst 
ISlti. The wife alleged that she was 
in needy and destitute clrcuunitauoes 
and that she had been married to the 
defendant tor over twelve years. They 
had live children and she was at pres
ent living with her father at Prospect 
Point. It is four years since she lived 
with her husband and she asked the 
oourt for her freedom to support her
self. They had lived together until 
her husband went overseas in Septem
ber, 1916, and while he was overseas 
she received both patriotic and sep
aration allowancese, as well as some 
at his assigned pay, a total of $65 per 
month. This was con eluded two years 
ago. as hier children were taken away 
from her because she went to a dance 
and social gathering at Tipperary Hall. 
She had not been there since, as she 
had followed the advice of the magis
trate. Hor husband returned home m 
March, 1919. and he has not supported 
her since although she had requested 
him to do so. She herself had not been 
working -for nine months; prior to that 
she had done some odd jobs. She nck> 
knowledged having been ejected from 
Tipperary Hall, 
paying for the two young children that 
were In the Children’s Aid.

Knox testified that since coming 
home from overseas he had assigned 
till of his pay except $10 per month 
to his children. He had 'been gassed 
and thi3 affected his right lung.

Detective Btddeacombe produced the 
police records to show’ that Mrs. Knox 
had been arrested for vagrancy and 
not giving a satisfactory account of 
herself.

Rev. George Scott and Frank 9. 
West also gave evidence. Adjourned.

One drunk was fined $3.
The case of Albert Ritchie, arrest

ed for stealing butter from the store 
of N. C. Scott, was postponed until 
Saturday at 11 o'clock.

GOLD MEDAL t*<r
April 2.—Box 152, 8.5b p.m„ False. 
April 7 —Box 15, 10.40 a.xm. T.

The fire department on the East
ern side of the harbor wits kept rather

srHHzTiE rs
was not great, but on January 1-ih 
last year the fire which destroyed the 
Gem Theatre on Waterloo street was 
the first serious one; it proved a total

i "No man need worry over h1« 
handicaps of yesterday"—Silent 
Partner.
Lets go to it, all together and 
make this New Year the best 
ever.
As we've said before—
When you’re dressed your best, 
you look your best.
When you look your best, you 
feel your best.
When you feel your best, you do 
your best.
Here is the best in clothes.

ent.
The world’s standard remedy for these 
disorders, will often ward off 
eases and strengthen the body against 
farther attacks. All druggists, 50c. a box. 
Look for the name Gold Medal on evenr 

box end accept no Imita her.

Goodrich street The ninth 
day School 
Andrew’s cl 
The attend*) 
largest In tl 
lugs, and n

April S.—Box 42. 7.40 p.m., False. 
April 9.—Rox 12, 12.16 p.m., Miss 

Melaney’s millinery shop, Waterloo.
April 9.—Box 39, 1.05 p.m_ Fire om 

roof, Crown and Union .-streets.
April IK).—Box 135, 5 p.m., False. 
April 32.—-Box 131, 1.45 p.m.. Grass. 
April 22.—Box 135, 2 p.m.. Grass. 
April 22.—Box 151, 4.20 p.m., Gor

man’s House. Pond street.
April 22.—Box 64. 6.10 p.m., Mc

Donald's. Clarence street.
\pril 2ft — Box 6. 7.40 p.m., W. H. 

Thorne’s. Prince William street.
April 29.—Box 12. 2 p.m., R. P. Col- 

gan’s dm? shop. Waterloo street.
April 30.—-Box 144. 3.40 a.m.. Wm. 

Ferris house. Landsdowne avenue.
May 9.—Box 131, 4.05 p.m.. Brush 

fire. Pokiok Road.
May 9—Box 133, 6.06 pxn.. Grass. 
May 9 - Box S, 8.16 p.m.. Automobile 
May 13—Box 135, 3.45 J. 8. Gregory 

shed. Simonds street.
May 15.—Box 15, 4 45 am.. Bracer’s 

house. Ilms"riis street.
Mav 15 —Box 58,1250 p.m.. Garage, 

Ca riot on street
May 16 —Box 64. 3 40 p.m.. Spark 

on roof Erin street. 2nd.
Park; May 16.—Box 125, 11 p.m, Jewett's 

house. MilHcleeville.
May 17. Box 154. 5 30 a.m. Ktos- 

! man's barn, Southwark street.
May 17.—Box 421, 10.55 p.m.. Brush 

ffire. Rothesay avenue.
May 19. Box 122, 9.20 p.m.. Name’s 

house. Bridge street
Mr v 22.—Box 122. 12.25 p.m.. Hlg- 

gln’s house. Victoria I^ane.
May 24 —Box 412, 2.40 p.m.. Grass, 

Gilbert’s lane.
May 27.—Box 49, 7.40 p.ctL, Even’s 

house. Wentworth street.
May 28 - Box 23, 7.10 p.m., T. Mo- 

Avttys & Sons, King street.
June 3—Box 38, 10 p.m., Belyea and 

Jarvis house, Dqke street
June 6.—Box 422, 6.55 am.. Lumber 

piles, Rothesay avenue.
June 8.—Box 421, 12.55 p.m., 9. Hope 

drowned Marsh Creek.
June 9 —Box 131, 10.10 a.m . Carter's 

Victoria street.
June 13.—Box 5, 1.40 p.m.. Geo.

Chaggis. awning. Mill street
June 22 — Box 127, 1 a.m.. Drtocol's 

auto, Douglas avenue.
June 28.—Box 131, 12 40 pm.. False.

35, 1.40 p.m,, False. 
June 29.—Box 126, 9.40 p.m., P.

O’Neil’s bam, Douglas avenue.
June 30 Box 14. 12.30 pm., Cain’s 

house, Richmond street
July 10.—Box 328. 12.35 p.m.. Mur

ray & Gregory's* Douglas avenue.
July 15.—Box 8. 12.55 p.m., J. S. 

Frost's. Smythe street.. ^
July 19 -Box 145, 1.20 a.m., Lamp 

! upset. Adelaide street.
July 22—Box 16. 4.25 p.m., Titus 

barber shop, Brussels street.
July 26. -Box 42, 2.10 pm., Gillie 

hou-c, Duke street
Aug. 1. - Box 144. 9.40 pm.. Taylor 

& White, barrel factory.
Aug. 4—Box 241, 10.16 am.. R.

Myles, Winter street..
Aug. 7.—Box 17. 11.35 p.m., R. Tobias 

Brunswick street.
Aug. 9.—Box 141, 11.50 a.m, Tar pot 

Victoria square.
Aug. 10—Box 13. 2.35 am.. False. 
Aug. 11.—Box 1C3. 6Ü0 p.m., Foster’s 

Cedar street.
Aug. 13.- Box 121. 4.60 p.m.. Stet

son's house, Indiantown.
Aug. 14.—Box 412, S 55 p.m.. False. 
Aug. 19.—Box 17, 8 20 a.m , Mattreee 

Erin "street

IThis last month the firemen suf
fered severely from -ae cold with 
fires on December 11th, when the 
residence on Oity Road owned by 
Mrs. Case was destroyed and the 
Maun brothers were burned to death. 
Following this came the Mill street 
fire on December ISth, when a few 
buildings were burned and the fire
men worked heroically on weather 
when the thermometer marked six
teen below eero. The next bad fire
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Wearing Them Himself.

Charity Collector—"Have you any 
particular use for your old clothes?"

Surly Citizen—"Sure, I’m wearing 
them."—Baltimore American.

Sherman-Glllmor.
SL Mark’s church, St. George, Char

lotte county, was the scene of a wed
ding on Wednesday morning which 
will Interest many in the maritime 
provinces, when Carolyn, niece of Mrs, 
A. E, Gillmor, St. George, and Rev, L. 
Ralph Sherman, M. A., B. Litt., rector 
of the Church of the Holy Trinity, 
Toronto, were united In marriage by 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson, D. 
D., of Fredericton.

The bride entered the church at 11

jh

Accept "California’* Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, than you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love Its delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions for child’s dose on each 
bottle. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say '‘California.”

The Trouble Maker. Gilmour’s, 68 King St."Do you have much trouble when 
you are saying your leseons in school, 
Tommie?"

"Yes, air."
"What seen» to trouble you most?"

was on Dock street, when three busi
ness houses were destroyed last Mon
day night, with the men fighting fire 
and the weather below zero.

The total number of alarms during 
the past year was only three more 
than the previous year. The follow
ing is the date, time and place of all

"The teacher, sir!"—Yonkers States!

Her husband was
ENJOYABLE CONCERT 

A very large number attended the 
concert given by the members of the 
S. S. Scandinavian at the Seamen's 
Institute Tuesday evening. Captain E. 
Griffiths, c mnnandar of the «hip act
ed as chairman and the imygraamne in
cluded song* by Miss Godfrey, Fred 
Brooks. Mrs. Silk, J. Hatcher, Miss 
Murphy, C. Jones, L. Roberts, W. Ooo- 
ornn, J. Shaw, P. Stewart, C. Jones, 
selections by the jazz band; recita
tions by J Fortune ; a s-kotch by Mes
srs. Roberts and Overeml. and ventrih 
oquism by L. Roberts. Miss Drown 
was the accompanist, and a very en
joyable entertainment wns brought 
to a close by the singing of God Save 
the King.

I I ■■I

WHIG
Flavour for 

___ every taste

Fires for 1919.
Jan. 1—Box. 17, 1-15 a.m^ false

Jar. 6.—Box S, 1&30 o.m., M&ttrws, :
Park Hotel, King square.

Jan. 6—Box 73, 12.S4 am..
Hotel, King square.

Jan. 12.—Box 126, 9.30 p.m.. Gem 
Theatre and other buildings, Waterloo 
street, 2nd and 3rd.

Jan. 14.—Box 125, 11.20 a.m.. Hemes 
Allans, Adelaide street.

Jan. 17—Box 145, 7.30 p.m., James 
Sot el fruit shops Main street 

Jan. 26.—Box 6, 11.50 p.m., Ogilvie 
building. Dock street 

Feb. 1.—Box 122, S a.m_. Post Office,
Main street

Feb. 3—Box 63, 4.45 im. A A. Hatty 
house. Erin street

Feb. S.—Box 2, 8.55 pun.. Hotel Wind
sor. King square.

Feb. 4.—Box 42. 5.45 p.m., Win.
Quinn’s house, Mecklenburg street.

Feb. 12.—‘Box 2. 6.50 sum.,- Oourt 
House* King square, 2nd and 3rd.

Feb. 12.—Box 122. 9.05 p.m„ D. J.
Purdy building. Bridge street 

Feb. 14.—Box 124, 1.15 a.m., A Day's 
bam. Adelaide street 

Feb. 1*4—Box 124, 5.15 p.m., F. Har
rington’s, Mill id ge avenue.

Feb. 14.—Box 134. 6.45 p.m., Gross,
Chester street

Feb. 17.—Box 64, 6.10 pxn., Chimney,
St. Patrick etreet

Feb. 19—Box 132. 9.55 p.m., False.
Feb. 22—Box 813. 12.40 p.m., Wilson 

house, Cranston avenue
Feb. 23.—Box 64, 9.40 p.m.. Mrs.

McTnemey,
Feb. 24—Box 43, 11.20 a.m. Geo.

Second's, Broad street.
Feb. 34.—Box 35. 11-15 p.m.. Geo.

Wilcox. Prince William street
March 7—Box 12. H2.30 a.m . H Gil

bert’s Waterloo street 2nd alarm.
March 14—Box 57, 9.40 p.m.. Wm.

Horn, Elliott Row.
March 15.—Box 126, 3.05 p.m.. Grass,

* Douglas avenue.
March 16—Box 32. 10.20 p.m.. False.
March 17—Box 143, 10.30 a.m.,

Busby’s house. Main street
March 18.—Box 313, 1.45 a.m., C. J.

Wilson's house, Cranston avenue.
March 18.—Box 318. 2.30 am., C. J.

Wilson’s house, Cranston avenue,
March 20.—Box 151. 5.SO p.m., Flem

ing's auto. Pond str
March 24—Box 122. 12.55 pm.. C. N.

R. rest bouse, 2nd alarm.
March 24.—Box 152. 8.30 p.m„ Dr. |

Muflln's office. Mill street 
March 25.—Box 135,10.15 p.m.. Grass 
March 26—Box 126. 12.10 pm.. Geo. ; ;*"7Box

Comigan s house. Chapel street.
Sept. 13.—Box 142, 8.20 p.m.. Shed 

Portland street
Sept 15.—'Box 134, 5.05 p.m.. False. 
Sept. 19.—Box 121, 12.60 p.m., House 

! Spar Cove Road.

£(
i Lx

f
iTo Cure a Cold In One Day

Sept. 27.—Box 127, 5.2» p.m., Horse 
In hole.

Sept. 27.—Box 312, 6.56 p.m., A B. 
McIntosh house, First street.

Sept 28—Box 142, 1 p.m.. False. 
Oct. 11—Box 37, 10.06 a.m., Shorthi 

bouse, Sydney street.
Oct 161—Box 3, 12.20 p.m., D. Baa- 

sen, Charlotte street
Oct. 17.—Box 313, S.3C p.m.. False. 
Oct. 18.—Box 162, 1.50 pm.. Tar pot 

Long Wharf.
Oct 21—Box 53. 1.20 a.m., Cronin’s 

barn. Waterloo street.
Oct. 214.—Box 3, 7.55 

Millinery, Charlotte street
Oct. 26.—Box 64. 11.05 p.m., Barton’s 

auto, Waterloo street.
Oct. 30.—Box 6. 1.20 a.m„ Merchants 

Bank. Prince William street, 2nd 
Nov. 6.—Box 153, 5.40 p.m., M.

Neiwtleld, Paradise Row.
Nov. 1.0.—‘Box 142, 1155 pm.. L. H. 

Thorne, Portland street
Nov, 11.—Bqjc 54, 1.2*0 a.m., John 

Stack. ‘ Waterloo street 
Nov. Tl.—Box 145, 11.50 p.m., Ram

sey’s beer shop. Main street.
Nov. 16.—Box 34. 10.30 p.m., Jeffries 

auto. Barker street.
Nov. 16 Box 123, 1.35 pm , E. B. 

Starkey’s barn. Main street.
Nov. 90.—Box 145, 12.15 p.m.. Mrs. 

McDonald’s hall. Long Wharf.
Nov. 20 —Box 241, 5.30 p.m., Winter 

street school.
Nov. 28 —Box 41. 1.95 p.m.. John Me* 

Goldrlck's, Prince William street.
Nov. 29.—Box 5, 6.20 p.m., Frost’s. 

Smythe street, 2nd.
Dec. 1—Bo? 127, 11.50 a.m., Geo. 

Day. Bentley street.
Dec. 1 —Box 9, 10.25 p.m.. Dearborn’s 

shop,.Water street., 2nd.
Dec. 3.—Box 125, 11.10 p.m., E. R. 

Robertson's auto, Dmurlas avenue.
Dec. 5.—Box 13. 1 02 p.m., A. E. Me- 

I Inerney. St. Patrick street.
' Dec. 8—-Box 145, 1.45 p.m., Hunter’s 
Bakery. Main street.

Dec. 11.—Box 412. 3.25 a.m., Mrs. 
Case. City Road, 2nd.

Dec. 16.—Box 9, 7.50 pm.. Str. Ruby 
L„ Walker’s Slip.

Dec. 17—Box 52, 8.55 am., J. K. 
Schofield's, Sewell street

Dec. 18—Box 154, 12.60 a.m.. Hawk- 
2nd alarm.

Dec. 18.—Box 152, 12.55 tun., Cham
berlain’s, Mill street.

Dec. 18.—Box 3, 4.26 pm., A Dtmens 
Coburg street.

Dec. 18— Box 42, 10.15 pm., Miss 
Mills, Duke street.

Dec. 20.—Box 34, 8.40 a.m., Joe Kane 
house, St. Jamas street

Dec. 21.—Box 63, 3.05 a.m., Johnson’s 
house, Paradise Row.

Dec. 22.—Box 4,1.05 am., Joe. Hill am 
Sewell street 

Dec. 22.—Box 145, 7.45 am., N. B. 
Cold E tc rage, Mâin street

Dec. 29.—Box 5, 11.65 p\m. J. Mar 
eus ant others, Dock «treat, <md 

Dec. 29 —Box 6, 12 p.m., J. Marcus 
and others. Dock street

Take IJVXATIVE BRO.UO QUININE 
(Tablets*. It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
W. GROVE'S signature on each box. i

/!30c.

71
The Port ( 

q uh arson, pro 
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ONE 1920 DRUNK.
The new sheet for 1920 at the po

lice- headquarters for New Year's Day 
was decorated with one person's name, 
the owner being arrested yesterday 
afternoon in the North End, charged 
with drunkenness.
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\p.m., Marrs SEATTLE TEAM WON.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 1.—By a score 
of 3 to 2. Seattle defeated Vancouver 
last evening in the Pacific Coast 
Hockey League competition.
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sDIED.SL Patrick street. iyA

NICE—In this city on December 31 st, 
1919, Frederick Nice, leaving a wife, 
three sons and three daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 278 
Prince street. West St. John, today, 
Friday, at 2.30 o'clock.

il»
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The United 
of St. John and 
the Presbyter 
greetings and 
py and Prosp< 

May we all < 
ship and In tl 
kingdom.

In behalf of

IN MEMORIAM .

WEBB—In loving memory of Mr 
Salathiel L. Webb, who departed 
tills life on January 1st 1918. AWIFE. J.

In loving memory of our dear wife 
and mother, Mrs. James G. Dykeman, 
who departed this life January 1, lSfiD.
Just one year onr dearest mother 

Since you left us here to mourn, 
Still we miss you, oh we miss you,

But ye’re trying to travel on.
For God has placed you In His fcing-

And you left ns in His care,
Soon we’ll meet to part no never,

In that heavenly home so fair.
—Hqsband, Sons and Daughter.
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March 28—Box 19. 6.15 a.m., C. H. 
Jackson's. Courtney street

March 28.—Box 124. 8 45 pm.. J. 
Thornton chimney, Adelaide street.
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FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Carleton Union Lodge 
No. 8 F. and A. M., will meet at the 
Hall, Charlotte Street, West St. John, 
at 1.45 p. m.. Friday, January 2nd, 
with Regalia, for the purpose of at
tending the fu neral of our late Bro
ther Frederick Nloe.
Sister Lodges Invited, to attend.

J. FRITH BRITTAIN. Secretary.

er’e and others,
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

?
i g
5 MenilKiM of
? 5
f |
5 § FUNERAL NOTICE.

2nd, The funeral of Brother F. Nice, of 
the City's Public Service Union No. 
16576, will take place from his resi
dence, 279 P-inçe street. West, at 
2 :>0 y m.. Friday. All brother mem
bers wishing to attend wffl meet at 
the corner of C armarthen and Leinster 
streetss at 1 o’clock Friday.

(Sgd * J. B WHITTAKER, 
Recording Secretary.

Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
Foote are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
;f'eveY\moTe essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 

grown-^ps are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
;emedy
it broug'é Castoria before the public after years of research, 
d no clam has been made for it that its use for over 30 
:ars ha^ not proven.

r the common ailments of Infants and Children ■

MAIN LINE WAS 
BLOCKED WEDNESDAY

\
«What is CASTORIA? Freight Engine Truck Left 

Rails Near Hampton in 
Evening and Regular Trains 
Were Delayed for Several 
Hours.

Ilf'Jastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleeps 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Hi-

ngtb of dc1icnt[,v
P,C Uwd° end* highly <rtt- 

United State* Senator*

increases sire 
run-down peo 
many instances. " The National Smtice ” 7 im Wmows SI
cial». Ask your doctor or druggist
nboutlL

A track under a freight engine left 
the rails near Hampton Wednesday 
night with the result that the Incom
ing train due at St. John at 9.30 that 
night did not arrive until 4.30 yester
day morning, while the late express 
for Halifax leaving here at 11.30 
o’clock was held up at Rothesay for 
three hours. The road bed for a short 
distance was considerably torn up 
and considerable difficulty waa experi
enced In getting the main tine clear 
again for traffic.

müfïii r»iip if Vi

ooBears the Signature of
■;

Still the most 
for the money

Andrew Wilsona.O

PILEc.We wish our many 
patrons and friends 
A PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

ê
In 1925.

’The butler was intoxicated this af
ternoon, Henry. You must discharge 
him "

"Discharge him nothing. I’ll double 
his wages. Maybe lie'll tell where he 
got it”—Home Sector.

In Use For Over 30 Years ^ Dr. Chase's Olntmet 

and as certainly c 
dealers, or Eduians< 
Toronto. Sample b< 
gaper and enclose 2c

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO-
Optometrist* and Optician» 

1S3 Union Street
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Sunday School 

Rallies Yesterday
Some Canadian 

Political Topics
WELCOME RELIEF 

FROM ECZEMA
r men aa wicked In the extreme and 

deserving to be clapped behind prison 
doors. Newspapers with a penchant 
for sailing witlx the wind Joined in the 
hue and cry against b usines. “Look at 
the way the United States handle their 
profiteers!'1 said those newspapers, 
well, the Worm has calmed somewhat. 
Most people know today that the trou
ble rests in a new plane of values, 
brought about by the abnormal short
age of food and materials of every 
kind. The board of Commerce has re
ported that Canadian business 
are not profiteers. After an exhaus- 
t*ve inquiry covering trade in all its 
branches, the board 
logs in these words:

Realistic Memory.
Kritlx—I don’t quite make this 

painting of yours. What’s the man 
holding in hit* hand a Bolshevist bat
tle flag or a Navajo blanket?

■ Needham the Artist—Neither. That’s 
an impressionistic picture of a dollar ;

I painted it from memory, but * 
that’s the way they always look to 

Houston Post.

♦ bill.

! Largest Attendance Yet Re
corded et Services Held 
Yesterday — Inter-Church 
Greetings Exchanged 
Message Read from King 
George—Banners Awarded 
to School* Having Largest 
Number of Members Prto

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results.

Boston View of Premier Bor
den—How Sir Robert Look
ed Ahead—Nebulous Pre
mier of Manitoba — Food 
Control in Canada Looks 
Good to U. S.

«to
Z/?vr-

&67 8
MM •.T9*«3.

The Great-West LifeWaning, Ont
“I had an attack of Weeping Ec

zema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly, 
I could get no relief until I tried 
"Fruit-a-tivefl’' and "Sootha-Salva.”

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes ot\ “Sootha-Salva* and» two of 
"Fruit-a-tives,” and am entirely 

O. W. HALL.
Both these favorite remedies are 

sold by dealers at 60c, a box, 6 for 
$2.50 or sent on receipt of prie» by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Frutfl-a-tivee” is also put up' in a 
trial size which «sells for 25c.

T
Wt

sums up ttfi find-
has again beaten its®lr Robert Borden’s Decision.

(Christian Science Monitor.)
There can be no doubt as to the 

genuineness of the satisfaction with 
which Sir Robert Borden's decision 
to retain the premiership of Canada 
will be received throughout the Do
minion. Sir Robert, who has been 
Premier continuously since 1911, is 
the only Prime Minister who held of
fice during the entire period of the 
war. During all that time he has lab
ored in behalf of his country, and, dur
ing the war, In behalf of the Allies, 

few men have. He has never spar
ed himself. At all times his Ideal was 
service, and wherever he saw an oppor
tunity to serve, he seized it, no mat
ter what additional labors It might in
volve for himself. If any man, there
fore, was entitled to relief from office, 
for the purely personal reason which 
actuated Sir Robert In his decision, an
nounced a few days ago, to resign, 
that man was undoubtedly Sir Robert 
Borden.

The Canadian «Premier has, 
ever, once again, put all personal 
sidérations on one side, and, at the 
earnest solicitation of his friends and 
colleagues, has decided to remain in 
office. TTiat the decision is as wise 
as it is generous cannot be doubted.
When his colleagues represented to 
Sir Robert Borden, as, according to his 
published étalement, they have been 
doing during the past few days, that 
his retirement at this Juncture would 
bo “highly prejudicial to the public in
terest" they were undoubtedly very 
Justly estimating the situation. What 
Canada needs, above all else, at the 
present time, Is what every country 
needs, and that is unity. No man is 11181 theY are scared as white rabbits, 
more likely to bring unity to Canada Iand fear to ^ hear-1 uttering even

the bleat of a lost lamb.”
There is one province wherein men 

have convictions and the will to make 
them known.

ownman need worry over h1« 
saps of yesterday”—Silent "The board has found among re

tailers generally a wholesome de
sire to avoid 
ance of overcharging."

record by writing a larger 
bueineis during the year 1919 
than In

ent. «of most sickness is neglect of the 
liver. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 
pass out of the body spreads 
through the system. That ie the 
cause of sick headaches, sour 
stomach and biliousnesa ana these 
troubles are sure indications dmf 
the liver needs attention. 
the cure row all liver ills is

3r.
oven the appear-qo to it, all together and 

this New Year the best The ninth annual Presbyterian Sun
day School Rally took place at SL 
Andrew's church yesterday morning. 
The attendance at the service was the 
largest in the history of these meet
ings, and much interest was shown

weill.” But things are not going equally well 
In the United States, despite the Gov
ernment policies that onoe found so 
much applause here. Profiteering is 
81111 V€ry much to the fore there, It 
would seem, especially when pt'oe.s 
are compared. The people of thet 
country look longingly to the rela 
lively happy state of the Canadian peo- 
pl*. and Senator Capper, of Kansas, 
has brought before Congress a pro- 
posai that the Canadian system of 
food foqtrol should be adopted at 
Washington.

any previous year.
I’ve said before— 
you’re dressed your best, 

>ok your best.
you look your best, you 

our best.
you feel your beet, you do 

best.
Is the best In clothes.

I Business in force is now over

Two Hundred and 
Eleven Millions

Hawkers Uttle Liver PiOsft $a the programme carried out The 
*fx schools attending included Knox,
St. Matthew’s, SL Andrew’s, St. 
David’s, Congregational and Fairville, 
and the scholars" assembled shortly 
after ten o’clock At ten forty the 
children entered the church under 
the direction of J. H. Murphy.

Thé service throughout was bright 
and filled with inspiration. The sing
ing, which was hearty, was led by an 
orchestra. Robert Reid, superintend
ent of SL David’s Sunday school, 
chairman of the meeting, performing 
his duties admirably. The ministers 
of the six schools represented 
nested on the platform, and took some 
part In the service. Others occupying 
«eats on the platform were Rev.
David Lang, a former minister of SL 

uerh arson.

.rational 
Magee.

Greetings were sent to the Methodist 
and Baptist rallies.

The roll call was responded to by 
each school, with the exception of 
Knox, repeating a Scripture selection.
Knox school sang “Standing at the 
Portals of the Opening Year.”

Revy-H. L. EisenSr, of St. Matthew's 
gave a short and appropriate address 
which was listened to with earnest 
attention.

The prize banner was awarded to 
the Congregational school by Rev J. | Cooper 
A. MacKeigan; St. Matthew's 
came second in attendance.

The closing hymn, “Lord of the 
Lands" was sung heartily by all pres-

t
•WALL. EA 

• UOAR
•Y TO TAKE. 
COATED.

Winnipeg Telegram relieves itself "in 
the connection of fn article in which 
it speaks of Mr. Norris’s “nebulous, 
indecisive and insignificant career 
as premier,” and then proceeds:

“He emulates the oyster, which 
never has been able to apeak out be
cause it never has anything to say. 
He prefers to be like the owl which 
looks wise when it knows utterance 
would only reveal the foolishness of 
its words. Some of liis cabinet are 
densely stupid. It seems impossible 
for half its members to frame informa
tion which would be valuable to the 
people of the province if only these 
benighted ministers could clothe it 
in language, 
stupid to comprehend, others are too 
ignorantly conceited. Their silence is 
the -admission of their own futility 
They have not even the courage to ad
mit openly th^t they are Indifferent 
to what the people think or what the 
people should be told. They exist in 
such cringing fear of what will happen 
to them when forced to seek selection

MR. M. ROONEY, a well-known 
Halifax merchant, writes :
'.“I am using Hawker's Liver 

Pills, and can recommend them as 
a sure cure for Kill>nn«niM«l*ttour's, 68 King St.
JoW by -rrt DnoMfr ________

None genuine Without the Company'i Answering the Cynic.

"Truth crushed to earth will 
again-” said the hopefiul person.

"Yes." replied the cynic; “but It’s 
liable to have to use a crutch for some 
time after.”

**T-
HAWKER'S NERVE AID STOMACH TORE

the GREAT limCORATOR. 
BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM.

HAWKER'S TOLU AND CBERSV BALSAS-
IS A SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE 
FOR ALL COUGHS A NO COLDS.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., mu. 
ST. JOHN. 1LB.

teacher, sir!”—Yonkers St&tei

St. John

Vocational Schools
ie 4C

T
Andrew’s, and Rev. W. F'arq 
D. D. Mayor Hayesyr' 
greetings and the* 
greetings were read by j.

INDIGESTION 
GOES, GONE!

21 as follows.
Queen Square, R. D. Smith, supt, 

Wm. Welsford, secty.
Centenary, J. E. Arthurs, supt, A. 

G Laskey, secty.
Exmonth Street, E. E. Thomas, snpt., 

W. L. Be ville, secty.
Pori* .id, R. T. Hayes, eopt. Char- 

le< ...cOonjiej], secty.
Carleton. Mies M. Beatty, eupt„ Ber

nard C. Holder, secty.
Carmarthen Street, G. M. Calhoun, 

supt., Mrs. Wm. Finn, secty.
H. M. Stout, supt., Walter

Where some are too

Committee—Dr. A. F. Emery., Chairman, 
tary; Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond, Mrs Richard

A. Gordon Leavitt, Secre- 
r n , O'Brien, Alexander

son,^ J. I). I . Lew*in, George P. Hennessy and Thçmas Nagle.
I

“Pape’s Diapepsin” at 
fixes Your Sour, Gassy, 

Acid Stomach

once Will Give you a chance to get FREE training In the following:

FOR WOMEN—(Tuesday and Friday Evenings)—7.4ü 
ning Tuesday, January 13:

DressiMaking, Millinery. Drmestic. Science.

FOR MEN—(Evenings not yet decided)
Applied Mathematics, Estimates for Builders. Elementary Me- 

cl,apical Drawl"*, Architectural Drawing. Machine Drawing, Sketching 
and Reading blue prints. Sheet Metal Pattern Drafting, Lettering 
Courses, including show card writing. Sign Painting. Elementary 
Tournes In theory of electricity. Career in electric wiring. Course in 
elementary motor mechanics. Course in Theoretical and Practical 
Chemistry.

to 9.46 Begin-(
Stomach acidity causes indigestion!
Food souring, gas, distress! Won- 

Jei what upset your stomach? Well, 
don’t bother! The moment you eat a 
tablet or two of Pape’s Diapepsin all 
the lumps of indigestion pain, the 
sourness, heartburn and belching of 
gases, due to acidify, vanish—truly 
wonderful !

Millions of people know that it is 
needless to be bothered with indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered 
aeh. A few tablets of Pape’s Diapep- 
sin neutralizes acidity and give relief 
at once—no waiting! Buy a box of 
Pape's Diapepsin now! 
miserable!

f,l than Sir Robert Borden. And he is 
able to do this largely by reason of 
his transparent disinterestedness. He 
has always sat loosely in office. All 
through the war, it may safely be said 
he stood ready to surrender the prem
iership to anyone who would, in his 
opinion, unite the country more close- 

supt., B ly than he did.
Canada will not lightly forget how. 

I 'tist Rail v during the dark days of the latter part
\ of 1917, when he was seeking, by
p*«. ..‘amme was arranged every means In his power, to induce 
Baptist Rtt-tiy of Sunday Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his party to 

Sohools which was held yesterday af- sink alfl differences and unite with him 
ternoon in the Germain Street Bap- and his followers in one great united 
1:^1 Ua-urch. A large congregation of effort at government for the sake of 
scholars officers and friends gathered Canada and the Allies, Sir Robert Bor-

CxirUrCh" , , J den offered to step down from the pre-
l WaS cM rman the mlershlp himself If someone else oould 

programme wae as follows: Organ ____ , .....___ ..
prelude; Doaology; Repetition of The *
Lord’s Prayer in concert; Greeting _ ,
from the Germain Street School; ®lr Robert moreover.
Hymn, “Jesus Shall ReJIgn Where e’re himself to be something much
the Sun,” -"Remarks by the chairman ; more than a war Premier. Indeed, 
responsive Scripture reading Psa. 72, one of the characteristic features of 
led by the superintendent of the Lud- his ministry, during tge war. was the 
lo wStreet School; se-lection. Main way in which he persistently looked 
Street Choir; missionary Dialogue, ahead, and made provision for the 
Charlotte Street School; solo, Miss ateady development of the Dominion. 
Watters, Centrai) School; Candle Talk, His program issued before the last gen- 
Mrs. G. W. Par\ ”, Germain Street erail election in 1917, although it placed 

X)1; Hymn, Prt nry Department tj,e winning of the war and every- 
Germain Mreet Sch°°l; Prayer Roy. that might conduce to tlrnt re-
Dr. David HutchiueouiHynm. I Love ln tlle toremoat place, nevorthe-
^,^!hM^om;r>0R^Ugm!lXr ^ * to"”
Tabernacle Sdhool; instrumental mu- ^rte3. . domestic reforms, a num- 
.sic, Victoria Street School; Mission- ter of which have been consummated, 
arv Storv, -Rev. A. S. Bishop of the "he re$orm the civil service, tiie en- 
Fairville School ; solo, F. Stuart «Smith, franchise ment It women, a great move 
Germain Street School; Hymn, "Now towards the settlement, on a grand 
Pray We for Our Country" ; solo, Mr. scale of the railway problems of the 
Mawhinney. Waterloo Street School ; country, and strong measures to deal 
recitation. Miss Hamilton, Waterloo with profiteering are all forward move- 
Street School. monts which may be placed to the ore-

Rev. H. Lawrence Tediford pro- dit of the Canadian Premier and his 
nounoed the Benediction aiAi the Na- colleagues.
ttonal Anthem dosed the service. With Sir Robert Borden still at the

helm, there will It may be confidently 
expected, be no interruption of this 
steady progressive policy. The whole 
incident of his contemplated resigna
tion has served to bring out, a-; per
haps nothing else could the arm eniv 
tlon of the country for what, Sir Rub 
err has dcre, and he will resume the 
work of government with very re
markable assurance of iupp)-L not 
only from his colleagues, but from tbs 
Canadian people as a whole.

Falrvijj' .

Zion, F. S. Purdy, supt, Kenneth 
Day, secty.

Stiver Falls, LeBaxon Jordon, eopt., 
Mrs. Wm. Arthurs.

Brookville, G. W. Breen, supL. Har
old Adams, Jr., secty.

Marsh Bridge, Wm Baxter,
L. Shephard, secty.

$te i
Food Control.

(Loudon Free Press.)
Canadians are wont to criticize their 

own GovernmenL while giving praise 
to the acts of foreign administrations. 
This is not typical of Onadians only. 
It is a practice g.-m?-rally followed. 
Thus, when the high cost of living 
being endured in its earlier stages 
and before we had become^accustom
ed to the new scale of prices, there 
was a popular outcry tn this country 
that the Government at Ottawa 
allowing the profiteers to rob the peo
ple. Everybody b eved it. and with 
universal esntimem looked upon the 
packer, the grocer, the butcher, baker 
acd thq whole company of business

!
Tlie Port Chaplain Rev. W. Far- 

qnharson, pronounced the benediction, 
after the closing Mispah. Thanks 
were expressed for the use of the 
church and tor the services of the 
orchestra.

The following are the greetings re
ceived from the Methodists and Bap
tists:

ENROLLMENT
Any oue interested, in any of the above

A varied.
courses who desires to take

may register Friday. Saturday red Monday, January 9 id 
12 at <*“ School Trustees* Office No. 1 Hazei. Stree' All courts are 
free, hut a registration fee of $2.00 will be collected for each course 
to be returned if the student attends the classes satisfactorily

a courseDon’t sta> 
Try to regulate your 

stomach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress, 
is so little. The benefits so great.

St. John, Jan. 1, 1919. 
The Presbyterian Sunday Schools 

City of SL John and Fairville.
Assembled ln our twelfth annual 

New Year’s Rally, the Methodist Sun
day schools of the city and county 
of SL John, send most cordial greet
ings.

We wish for you a prosperous year 
of Christian work. We earnestly hope 
Chat the Inter-church Forward Move
ment will bind us closer together in 
all our Sunday school activities.

Read Psalm 121.
(Sgd.) JAMES E. ARTHURS. 

SL John, Jan. let, 1920.
The United Baptist Sunday schools 

of St. John and Fairville extend to you. 
the Presbyterian Rally, our cordLt 
greetings and best wishes tor a Hap 
py and Prosperous New Year.

May we all continue in good fellow
ship and ln the extension of God’s 
kingdom.

In behalf of the Baptist Rally,
J. A BEYEA, Secretary.

The cos:

It ill
:

Sr iy
'THE MAKE OF ’3Si SlE?M-1

^ * r I:6
f

MEDICINE)
■;

How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Is Prepared For 
Woman’s Use. - -A-exccuaraaroshiMethodist

Twelve hundred and twenty Sunday 
School scholars and 
present yesterday morning at the 
twelfth annual NeW Year’s rally of 
the Methodist Sunday Schools. There 
were also one hundred visitors at the 
interesting service which was held 
at Centenary Church.

Ernest E. Thomas was chairman, 
and the musical programme was in 
charge of M. L. Harrison, leader of the 
charge of M. L. Harrison, leader of tbb 
orchestra. H. M. Broomfield conduc
tor, and Miss Alice Hea organist. Af
ter the singing of two hymns, the 
chairman made a few brief remarks.
M. E. Conron read a portion of Scrip
ture, and prayer was offered by Rev.
G. F. Dawson. Civic Greetings were 
conveyed by Mayor Hayes, and J. 1-*
Arthurs, superintendent of Centenary 
Sunday School read the fraternal 
greetings. Theee Included messages 
from the King, the President of the Who held the torch of Flanders Field
N. B. and P. E. I. Conference sent by Until to death we had to yield;
Rev. H. E. Thomas, the Baptist and Aud since from pain we found reiea.se, 
Presbyterian gatherings in the city. O let us slumber here in peace! 
and from similar rallies throughout 
the Dominion at Montreal. Ottawa,
Winnipeg. Calgary, Edmonton, Toron
to, Halifax and Vancouver.

The Roll Call of the Schools show
ed the following percentage present:
Brookville. 97.4; Fairville. <K5.3; Cen
tenary, 66.2; Zion, 61.1 ; Mrirsb Bridge 
Mission, 58; Portland Street Meth
od let, 57.7 -n Exmouth Street. 54.4 ;
Queen Square, 38; Portland Street 
Methodist, 37.4; Carleton. 16.6; St.
Philips. 36.

Brookville received the banner for 
the largest attendance Mayor Haye* 
making the presentation. E. E. Thom
as. on behalf of the Brookvile Sunday 
School, presented to Miss Elsie 
Speight a gold pin with a bar for each 
of the nine years during which she 
has never missed Sunday School.

After the recitation of the Fire*
Psaltm In concert, a solo was sung by 
Lucelle Brc-infield, and a reading giv
en by Catherine Shepherd Rev. J 
Heaney then delivered an address, and 
O Canada was sung. As the pupils 
dispersed a chocolate bar was given 
to earih scholar.

The superintendents and secretaries 
Of the Methodist Sunday Schools are

Made In 
Canada mmi A visit to the laboratory where this 

successful remedy is made impresses 
the casual lookm--on with the reli

ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends th. making of this great 
medicine for won. an's ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anuall.v and all have to bo 
gathered at the s< ason of the year when 
their natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at their best.

The most succeMful solvents are used 
to extract the mcucinal properties from 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed

officers were mir £

NEW4ty PLEA OF THE DEAD.

S# “HIS MASTER’S VOICE”
RECORDS

ixl?f (By Rosalind A. Wade in N. Y. Herald.) 
In soil of France lies hallowed clay 
That months long past was laid away, 
And o’er tlie plains where it was found 
Red poppies spring from out the 

ground.

Iax Ns IsI Ï BY sEEE
fessasity Leading Dance Orchestrasto

to Lively catchy numbers that 
make dancing doubly alluring

------------ IB-INCH

They looked like drops * of heroes’

That blossomed forth the earth to

And as they bloom, sleep, bloom again, 
They seem to cry, "We are the men

IRE in sterile bottles.
It is the 

roots and 
skill a

88 I’m Forever Blowing Bub
bles — Waltz — and — 
Somebody’s Waiting for

DOUBLE-SIDED 
And He'd Say. "Oo-la-la ! 

Wee-Wee! - One-Step—
Lincoln ’$ Oichest.
Breeze—Fox Trot

Henri's Orchestra 216070 
My Baby's Arms—Medle; 

l°x Trot—and-—He’d Sav 
"Oo la-la! Wee-Wee!'

Pietro
1 Want a Daddy Who will \

Rock Me to Sleep - 
Medley Fox Trot— and 
All the Quakers art 
Shoulder Shakers—Medley

wonderful combination of 
herbs, together with the 

nd care us. d in its preparation 
has made this famous medicina 

treatment of

Manitoba Talking Election.
(Montreal Gazette.)

There are signs of preparatio i for 
an election campaign '.r. Manitoba, 
where the Norris Government, wtiic'i 
came into power in 1915 when the 
R obi In
from internal weakness, has soon to 
make its appeal to the people.

fS
El - .
Btoto

one—Waltz
Henri’s Orchestra 2160b9 

Beautiful Ohio (Hawaiian 
Guitars1 —and— Golden 
Gate Ben Hokea-AI Nani 216071 

Patches—Fox Trot—and— 
Dardanella— Fox Trot 

Coleman’s Orchestra 21607 i 
Freckles -Fox Trot—Cole

man's Orchestra—and—
Tents of Arabs—One- 
Step. Lincoln’s Orch.

so successful in the 
female ills.

The letters from women who have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound which we ure continually pui> 
L-thing attest to iu \jirtue.

SU administration collapsed
18625

ty TitoWith dust of France is merged our

EltoLShe clasps in reverence her trust—
It is the pleading of your slain 
That wo in her brave earth remain."

Written in answer to the question 
that has been ra'tsed in reference to 
bringing back our soldier dead from 
France.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

as43 ■ 216073 All Star Trio 18626
$1.50 FOR 12-tNOM, DOUBLE-StDED 

Popular Waltz Lancers—Nos. 1—and -2 
Popular Waltz Lancers—Nos. 3—u'nY--4asts Mire’s Orchestra 26K00) 

Miro’s Orchestra 2680B2

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice" dealersEEiEEBtto' 4 R.A.W. ■

ISNORTHERN FRANCE 
EMERGING FROM 
WAR'S WRECKAGE

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”- *■■■ . J Ï

m
m,i Manufactured by

Ecrliner Cram-o-phor,e Co., Limited 201 mm mm\i

Vi A
#

30,000 Plants, Employing 
800,000 Men Were Razed 
by Gunfire, Looted or Bad-1 
ly Damaged.

M Si
mÉ1 rdeg f. yi \\Lille. Jan. 1.—'Production has been 

resumed in about one-half the fac
tories of Northern FYance, where tho 
outbreak of the w-ar paralyzed indus
try' and where battles raged for four 
years. Of tills number, however, 

no about thirteen per cent, have been at
another daywiSi work on,y a montl1- Figures, exam- 
itching. Bleed. : ined today by the correspondent of 
lng Vile”trt& tho Associated. Press who is visiting 
surgical open, the war zone under a special disjpen- 

Dp. Cbiue’s Ointment will reUove jo-Tat'imaS Si"Uon of tlle Government, sliowetl 
Jnd as certainly cure you. «0c. a oox: all that in this region 30.000 plants, esu-

««.mo ™ m,«i
paper aud eucloae 2c. staxuu to pay postage. 1,y gunfire, looted or badly disorgan

ized.

i>=

^*or Uolda, Pain, Lumbago, Stiff-1 package which contains complete dl- 
ttess, Rheumatism, Sciatica. Neuritis, 1 reel ions. Then you are getting real 
and for Ilcadacho, Neuralgia, Tooth- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
ache, Earache, take Aspiriif marked j scribed by physicians for over mne- 
with the name ‘‘Bayer’ or you arc teen years. ' Now made in Canada, 
not taking Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Acrept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin’ in an unbroken “Buyer" also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”

0*

j. & a. McMillan,10c. PILES* Wholesale Distributors 1er the Marit 
Provinces and G ,spe Coast, P. Q.

—^Yon must say “Bayer”

Bianufnvtur.', to assist tho public against Imltattone. the Tublota of Mayer Company 
will be stamped with their gvtiual trade mark, ilio “JJaycr Cross. ‘
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1 Brunswick It has mainly centred 
around the large timber resources oi 
the province. Over one-third of the 
total capital engaged in manufactur
ing is invested in the lumber indus
try. About fifty million dollars would 
cover the total Investment in manu
facturing and nearly half of this is in 
forest products. There are over 250 
saw mills in the province, and the 
total deals manufactured would run 
about half a billion feet yearly, nearly 
all spruce.

“There are, of course, innumerable 
small industries in very great vari 
ety; and in some lines, such as nail 
making, stove making, fish and lob
ster canning, soap and confectionery 
manufacturing, and several others, 
there are lines manufactured which

the question whether or not there wheat. While some grain growers have a wide reputation; but the great
still Allied troops in Russia. Mr r-L.ive recently been protesting against basic industry of the province is in

Churchill sake he was not at liberty Government control, unmindful of the forest products.
give such informât ion, without the fatl that the banks would not have wick, with its magnificent water

of the other Allies, but he taken a risk as great as that the Gov- power, available almost everywhere.
has not developed more manufactur
ing industries, is hard to understand. 
The Crown land survey show’s, for ex-

lGbe St. John Stant>ar6 %

Keen Hutting 
Kitchen Kutlery

%
%Bennys Note Book fsPublished by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street, 

St John. N. B„ Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY :

Mailers Bldg.. Chicago 
1 West 34th St., New York 
... 9 Fleet St., London. Eng.

%
%BY LEE PAPE

X%Henry de Clerque 
Louis Ktebtihn .. 
Freeman & Co. ..

A good keen cutting knife 
ie a real pleasure to use—and 
you'll get lots of satisfaction 
in using cutlery from our 
store.

Meat Knives 
Bread Knives 

Paring Knives
Grape Fruit Knive#

French Cooks' Knives 
Cleavers 

Meat Saws
Knife Sharpeners 

A good assortment in stock.
During the months of Jan , Feb. and 

March the stores of T. McAvity A 
Sons, Ltd. will clos© at 1 p.m.

%
I finished eating brekflst this morning and started to I'cvd \ 

in different parts, and it sed, The significants of this Vpops paper
date in histery. Some of the events that occurred on this d ire % 

the signing of the Magnum Charter, the S
ST. JOHN, N. B, FRIDAY. JANUARY 2. 1920.

in former yeers, were
berth of Napoleon and the invention of celluloid.

Q, 1 thawt, this is the date celluloid was invented on I % 
wish 1 could stay home trum skool to eetebrate it.

And 1 looked at pop and pop was eating his egg in haurry, % 
and I aed, Did you know this was the date cellulo4d was invented %

%
being able to take advantage of 

Minneapolis millers
ALLIES AND RUSSIA.

the situation.
offering $3.40 a bushel for No. 1 

Canadian Northern wheat, and there 
Is a Canadian surplus now available 
for export of about 50.000,000, though 
it Is probably not all No. 1 Northern

%
Allied policy towards Russia up- 

to be still a somewhat unset- 
and some astonishment 

caused the other day when Hon. 
Winston Churchill declined to answer.

tied matter, %on, pop?
%No, I cant say 1 did, sed pop. 1%Well, it is, pop, I sed 

Wtoh pop dident say anything, aSid I sed, Celluloid is a grate % 
We would en t get along half so good it it % *AnWhy New Bruits- thing, aint it, pop? 

waeent for celluloid, would we pop?
I dont see how you figure it out, but you may be rite, meen- %

\\s ito
gp&sonl
added that the number of Japanese eminent assumed in guaranteeing a 

considerable price of $2.15, or that the British 
Government still controlled shipping

%wile Im in a hurry, sed pop.
Meenlng for me not to tawk so mutch. And he finished Ms % 

egg and started to finish his cawffce, and I sed. Jest think, pop % 
of bin for the invention of celluloid we wouldent %

troops In Russia was
increasing—which is taken to 
that Japan is preparing to give 

assistance to Kolchak, and 
of his defeat to set a limit 

to the further advance of Bolshevism.
conference regarding

tin an 
effective 
In event

and would fix the overseas export ample, that nearly forty per cent, of 
price, at two separate meetings of. the timber In the forests is hardwood, 
grain growers in the west, the othei available for utensils and furniture;

If It hadent 
have en y oelluiuotd collars.

That would be a blessing, sed pop.
% 11-17 

King St.Me A VITY’S’Phon• 
M 2540

s
adopted ex- yet its principal use at present Is for 

I know the fate that awaits
Sday. resolutions were

pressing satisfaction with the opera-, firewood, 
cons of the Wheat Board and declar the tourist-critic, and I do not invite 
ing that they did not want to make it; but it is bard to refrain from n 
undue profits at the expense of the gentle suggestion to Maritime Pro
ve r.sumera of Canana or the Mother vlnoe capital that it might, with ad- 
i untry. Such an attitude is highly vantage, be a little more venture- 
commendable, though it shows a feel- ! some." 
ing that is evidently not universal In 1

Sir? I sed.
Hand over my paper, Im going, sed pop. 

ing, Well gosh, pop, G.
Yes, yes, go on, sed pop.
Can I stay home from skool today to selebrate the Invention % 

of celluloid? I sed.
Yee gods, for the love of Pete, wat next, sed pop. Meening % 

I couldn't.
Wich I dideni.

Wlch I did, say- %At the recent
the exchange of war prisoners,

Bolshevist envoy, pro- 
formal offer of

Lit- %
%vravff, the

duced what he oalleu a 
and said he was 
negotiations regarding the date 

of the proposed Peace Cou- 
and regarding any prelim in-

the result, the west
the Bolshevist The American demand for Cana

dian No. 1 wheat was no doubt bound At last evening classes in voca- 
to affect flour prices, but lu view of tiOnal training are to be opened in 
Lhv fact that Ontario farmers are re- St. John, beginning January 13. Al
port ed to be holding considerable the ugh tin- Vocational Training Com
stocks of wheat ‘fuller explanation of mit tee has not so far received ah y 

said the proposal was a the recent increases in prices would great encouragement from the City 
*ll“a 1 '' understanding, as the con- appear to be due to the public. The Council it has gone ahead under the 

re4U - was solely for the purpose of only consolation the consumer has is energetic chairmanship of Dr. Emery 
ferenct ^ exchange of prisoners that the increases will apparently go and mapped out a rather ambitious

to the growers, who have in the past programme for the winter months. 
wur' 1 o-uiuary to raising the complained that they were a badly | Arrangements have been completed 

,-Ao . pr!.;; entering Into negotia- ; u-ed portion of the community. It is! for courses, iu Domestic Science, 
blockade .is<ltlumvn;. the intimated from Ottawa that, if as a Dressmaking and Millinery, and there

demand that the Bolshevic die- 
the calling of k Na-

> iauthorized to % 1 w
enter 
and place Thought of Everyone?Have

Youv
sference, 

ary question bearing on 
Ho intimated that

VOCATIONAL TRAINING. For those who have not as yet completed their gift- 
shopping, we are enabled, through our reserve stock 
to offer an extensive variety of suitable suggestions In 

JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS, 
including Platinum Diamond Sot Bracelets, Laval lier 6s, 
Pendants, Bar Pins, Rings and Brooches, which we also 
offer in White and in Yellow Gold. Also

ready to pay inter- 
if It was

Government was
Russia's foreign debts,

the Allies and trading 
re: mined. In reply the 

American repre-

recognized by

srelations were 
(British. French and

PEARL NECKLACES,

IFinger Rings set with diamonds only, or in combina
tion with other precious stones. Then there are 
Watches, Clocks. Silverware, Cut Glass, French Ivory 

Mounted Canes and

M

GROVE’S
0-PEN-TRATE

SALVE

Toilet Pieces, Gold end Sliver 
U mbrellas.
May we assist you in your selections? ?

FERGUSON & PAGE
41 King Streetresult of the present situation flour will be courses in a variety of sub- 

-ii »uld be cheaper in the United jects from Applied Mathematics to 
Sews than Canada. Importation of Motor Mechanics.
American flour will be permitted un which is laboring to provide St. John 
! • • special license. . though it will with a system of technical education

i and industrial training are convinced

&)
Allies

//tutors consent to
Constituent Assembly. But the 

(Bolshevists ate vidently not pro- 
submit vc.r claims to rep- 

democratic test.

The Committee

pared to
resent Ru?:—i to a

doubtless leur Unit it the peêpla 
whom they exerviM

probably be un inferior product.
The Farmers' Sun of Toronto says : that the courses they will be able to 

by an Ontario mem- Î offer will attract the attention of a 
her of the Wheat Hoard that Canada ]large number of young people, and 
has been gelling much che.iiper flour j di monstrate that vocational instnic- 
than the United States during the lien is as much desired here as In 

It claims that the Can. [other cities. They only regret that
adlan milters have been getting wheat tl-elr limtted resources do not permit

«MHtnUM. le syj, a be. at $2.30 per bushel, while wheat of 'of vocational instruction on a larger
Mr « ". .i,," recently the same grade sold by the Canadian scale.

. veto tally discovered Wt t Heard in New York brought Years ago Nova Scotia built and
transportation ( quipped a large technical college at

10, 15
They
ct£ Russia over 
4h arbitrary ..atborriy of a military 

to elect a

that it w;ls told

filpens the Pores and Penetrates |

1 Remedy for Chest Colis, Head Colds, Spas
modic Croup, Sore Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in.

regime hail opportunity 
Government,- Le ni ne and bis clique 
(would be deposed, and probably le- past months. I

Jlevi r ia
tha: it would be 
that Kolchak and including

T.h- Sun affirms that the Halifax, and the attendance at the
$3.50,Denikin
charges.

lis-htlng no ’ ‘ ‘ = ... 1,0051 order of the Wheat Board in evening classes conducted at that in-
Preml‘,r ^..*«h‘chiver dir -c tix.ng .1 price of $2.56 for No. 1 North-jstitutipil ha, steadily grown, till it
.in inter,»on.. • inl, „ or., wheat jM Port William is no in- has hi -ome an important feature of
tlc" *'e " "7. and Justice: anil adds: -It is the righting lilt educational system of the sister
‘0B- • v , ‘ Kti-sia of an inju-t:.. that had existed f«r etty. .That the need of similar educa-
eome , ' y,. famt the some time, when wheat growers had | tiou lias been felt here Is indicated
afcould be u to • ^ her boon called upon, unjustifiably, to, by tho large number of students en-
London Bystander po » ' u!1Jer give a bounty out of their meagre and [roiled by tho Correspondence Schools,

would pri-ba >.> ,,«times disheartening returns to the which apparently have done some ’ (Providence Journal.)
tho influence Germany. ^ ^ consnuu-rs of breudstuffs. [good, but do not answer nil the needs • The terms of the Treaty of Urn-

t e " -It costs more to live and produce of young people who wish to make don, the compact made with Italy by
themselves more proficient in their 11;1<? Entente Powers when she entered 
•ecu pat ions. Some of the City Com- ^ waTi and Wihdch has been suspeud- 

missioners appear to be skeptical of tHj pen(jing the fru rless debate over
the value of vocational training, but Fimne wm t>e Carr od out to the tet-
if the young people show their appre
ciation of tlie ojrportunities which 
will shortly be optm to them no doubt 
they will bo prepared to make a 
larger grant.

' y1 w m
FU(Use Diamond Calks 1 \

Busy Man (irritably): “I really cal
ne t see you."

Fair Caller: "Then it's lucky I cal', 
ed, I represent a firm of opticians."

The Entente Keeps Faith.

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Morses’ Shoes

Many 
Coats 
arc trimn 
with con 
Fur.
Then th< 
self-trimi 
styles. 
There ar 
differing 
styles alt

minster Gaze tv- say-s
the ms eh *- ' •,i.... l- 1,1 * ' .. ' wheat in Canada than in the United

•'Kolchak aud Denikin, -t t
, . , • „ States that fact has been proven re-all that their friend» \aunics:

Bays, may be
, but surrounding them is a

of the old re- 
thing but to get

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

\! pn.tedly and beyond question—and 
yet Canadian wheat has been, and 
still is, selling for less here than the 
more cheaply produced and inferior 
wheat produced across the line 
brings there "

Bay
company of adherents x '\’PhoneMain 818Though not an "open covenant-

ipenly arrived at," the honorable na
tions that joined in it have not made 

r of it at the sugges-

whu want r.p 
b.-.ck their land, who say frankly that

Red dictatorship must be f l' -wed j 
a White dictatorship, and wlw

a scrap of pape 
tiou of America’s p- ace commissioner.by a

decline to make any compromise <>! 
the old indivisible Russia for the •• ak-r
of a domv-T.: «' f ■ "‘ l * l llCl | Tite i: temationallzing of Constant- 

The Munch»' ter cu.m mu " L, .pt6i which appears 'to have been 
AUi<'> ha\- -i b.gger ! •-> - , ; definitely . ided on by the Entente

their hands than five. -- ». ^ • j powers, will present serious problems,
rule. Russia, and h it ...» » f|unless the United States accepts a

8h< :i l be the restoration of , . . . .. . .............  share cf the task she declined to
.prcduction in the interests 01 a 
ing world It add-' "The whole post- 

Europe is full if p~eril. and Uv 
.problem to which the Great Powers 
should direct th .r thoughts and ef
forts' is of a different and more dead- 

While we are still blockad-

DETHRONING THE TURK. Walk Out or Wear OuL

I WHAT THEY SAY | , (Minneapolis News.)
Sixty Minneapolis teachers are work

ing through the hoi lay season in Min- j 
neapolis stores and offices. According 
•o the general scheme of public school | 
education in Minneapolis, these teaeh- 

should be letting down and rest
ing up during tho vacation period. 
Teachers are not so numerous in Min
neapolis that w can afford to lose: 

The staff today is seventy short, j

ftth - fN Y. Hredla) .
(N. Y. Herald.)

Here is the problem of the hour: — 
If ihere is only enough room left in 
a safe for a bottle of whiskey or a 
package of sugar, which ought to be 
locked up?

SM>

)

©ration

Iitackle on her own account. By act- 
:.g in concert the Allies can no doubt 
find a solution of- the financial prob
lems involved, but the question of 
providing garrisons at the Bosphorus 
and in the interior of Asia Miner is a 
delicate one.
France have now large military com
mitments.
willing to furnish the troops, but 
C.i eeee is jealous of Italy and in even* 
of Italian garrisons being estab
lished would probably make embar
rassing claims, 
may, however be expected to mod if) 
America's attitude; by taking part 
in the scheme she would assume no

Jj

By maintaining a salary scale that is | 
oo low. the Board of Education forces 

teachers to work when they »should be | 
resting. It looks like a case of walk |

HUDSOlOr, “Repent at Leisure.*’
(Providence Journal.)

With the imminent approach of Leap 
Year, it will do no harm for those who 
intend to take advantage of its tradi
tional privileges to remember the old 
saying: “Look before you leap.”

Begin at
i

Jy kind.
ing Russia a:;i partially blockading 
Germany—crime heaped on crime

of famine already stalks

1Both England and »$> • he Best Quality at a Reasonableout or wear out.

From Rent 
Payments 

to
Purchase
Payments

Italy is reported to be
the sipecter
-through those desolated lands.

likely, that within
It is

K1NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

Under State Ownership.
(San Francisco Chronicle.)

Uncle Sam knows how. If San Fran
cisco doesn't. He found it possible this 
year to increase the number of rail
road employes 190,539, although less 
traffic «a- moved during the year. 
Evidently the additions were made up 
of helpers whose principal duty Is to 
r.-lievo the tedium of idle moments by 
conversation*-—

(possible, it is even 
the next few months, and long before 
.the next harvest can be reaped, mil
lions of people may die and that the 
(toil 'of the days of peace may be

Buy A Bracelet 
Watch With Your 
Christmas Cash

Silk
Internationalization

Ti

START
(he Half M$ht

Mr.greater than the toll of war. 
Hoover is an experienced and highly 
capable man. and he has estimated 
.that the food available in Europe is 
wholly insufficient to K5d~Tfiir Euro- 
pean population, and that vast num
bers must emigrate or perish. Here 

before us indeed ; it is

20 Pe 

Benefi
4,To Own my Home’ 

Let this be your 
New Year’s Resolu
tion. It's just as 
easy, and much bet
ter than paying 
rent.
IJST US TELL 
YOU HOW. 
and supply you 
with
EVERYTHING IN 
WOOD AND 
GLASS FOR 
BUILDINGS.
Thone Main 3000.

great burden, while she would be an 
important factor in moderating Euro- 
ptan-jealousies. With her increasing

1
%Surely no more practical use 

can be made of the money you 
received as Christmas presents 
than to buy a Bracelet Watch 
with it. And the friends who 
gave it will be pleased to know 
that they helped you in realiz
ing your wish for a dainty, 
fashionable timepiece.

V1 \ *ocean commerce she may 
value of having a stake at the Golden Vanishing Crowns.

(London Daily Chronicle.)
In view of the probable issue of 5s. 

currency notes in the near future, it Is 
interesting td speculate in what place 
the silver crown-pieces are hidden. 
Anyone possessing one of these un
wieldy coins might keep it as a souven
ir, for no crown-pieces are ever likely 
to be issued again. None has been 
-.truck during the reign of King George 
V., it being more than twenty years 
since the last 5s. piece was made.

In any case the reported decision 
of the Allies is a bold stroke. The 
Turks have argued that Great Brit
ain. with the large Moslem popula
tion under her flag, would not be a 

to throwing the Sultan out of

A HAPPY NEWas a new war
the war against famine, 
the Paris Conference to ray. what 
will the new assembly of the Powers 
which it Is proposed to set up have to

IWhat has with a pair of iYEAR SPLE.IPussy Foot
and a prosperous one to all 
our customers and friends. Isay to this new enemy? What rem

edy or preventive besides blockade?” orparty
the capital he has occupied since the 
fifteenth century. The war. however, 
did not show that the Moslem world 

united on the sanctity of the

At Sharpe’s you can choose 
from many beautiful watches— 
dependable movements in 
round and fancy shapes, plain 
and engraved.

)Baby Walk 
Shoes

FLEWWELUNG PRESSTHE PRICE OF BREAD.
Murray & Gregory

I ♦ I LimitedIt may be true that the rise in th- 
.price of flour is due to the operation 
of the law of supply and demand, and 
if the Government had not at the 
demand of the western grain growers 
assumed control of the sale of wheat 
the situation might have become 
worse from the consumer's point ol 
view, while the western grain grow
ers would not be likely to receive an 
enhanced price on the unsold portion 
of their crop. Under the system of 
Government control, such portion ol 
the crop as may be sold in the United 
States at high prices will put addi
tional money into the pockets of the 
grain growers, instead of the middle-

Sultan a« Kalif. A(l
They are correctly constructed 

and will support the feet when the 
child stands and commences to try 
and walk.

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES. Prices are extra good values. 
$23.00 to $100.00 Carbid. 

Burner 
"Alco. 
use of 
Globes

fiasses WiH Re-openCommenting on the industrial pro
in New Brunswick, McLean's /Men's Watches $15.00 to $100.00

Magazine, of Toronto, observes that 
it would probably be greater if tho 
people of the Province were more 
venturesome in their attitude to na-

Price $2.50 after Christmas Holidays 

Monday, January 5th. 

Send fc- new Rate Card.

Bring your children and we will 
see that they ar© correctly fitted. L.L. SHARPE & SON 1live enterprises. It says:

“Industrial development in the 
Maritime Provinces has been largely 
confined to Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick; Prince EM ward Island is 
almost purely agricultural In New

P.CAJewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREETS. KERR,

Principal l,
McROBBIE BO King 

Street
Foot
Fitters M

1JST. JOHN

/
Jf I

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

SPEED PRODUCTION
WITH

D-K BALATA BELTING
AND

PHILLIP’S PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS
Lace Leather Belt Fasteners

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
Box ”9290 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.Main 1121

YOUR
HOME
OR
A
LANDLORD’S
FLAT

Which is it to be?
Is your family going to enjoy 

the comforts that a new house 
affords — the bright cheerful 
rooms
work easier, the sanitary hard
wood floors, good heating, mod
ern lighting, etc.

For lumber for homes 
Thone Main 1S93.

arranged to make the

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL LEEDS

We Solicit Your Inquiries

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LI D., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Kennedy Gets Rid 
Of Long Trouble

■4 - n. Maltese Cross 
Rubber

Eats Anything and Never 
Misses Day from Work 
Since Taking Tanlac, He 
Says.

- flL Avj-; V

Extraordinary i

Footwear"Tanlac seemed to be made exactly 
for my trouble,” said R J. Kennedy, 
who works for the Dominion Iron tyxl 
Steel Company, Sydney, N. S., recent
ly. Continuing he said:

‘Tor the past six years I have euf 
tered more than I will ever be ablv 
to tell. My appetite had gone back 
on me entirely and little 1 did manage 
to eat by forcing it down would sour 
and I would bloat until I was In mis
ery (las pressed against my heart 
causing it to palpitate dreadfully and 
it was all I could do to get my breath.
I could not cat any meat or vegetables 
of any kind and bad to live on the ligh
test of diets, for If 1 ate the least 
thing heavy I had such intense pu ins 
in my stomach they would nearly draw 
me double and I thought at times they 
would kill me. I had a headache and 
neuralgia nearly all the time and 
many times 1 had to stay away from 
work, as I would be in such pain I 
was almost wild. I had tried every 
kind of medicine l could hear of, but 
•none of them did me a particle of good. 
Toward the last and in the early part, 
of this year my condition became so 
bad I thought I would have to give 
up entirely, for I was so weak and run 
down I could hardly drag myself 
around and my work was simply tor
ture.

‘‘Welt, when Tanlac came niv way 
I did not hesitate a minute in making 
up my mind to try it. For after hear
ing so much of the good it was doing 
others I thought it might hetp me also, 
and after I had taken it for a while 1 
began to get better. I continued taking 
it until now I have taken six bottles, 
and my improvement is remarkable. I 
never.have the least, sdgn of my stom
ach trouble, although my appetite has 
returned to such an extent I am hun
gry all the time, and I eat Just any
thing I want. I am never bothered 
with gas or palpitation of the heart 
and am entirely rid of the headaches 

X and neuralgia, and never miss a day 
from work, as i have regained my 
strength and. in fact, am enjoying as 

♦ Rood health in every way as I ever 
' did in my Ufe. I believe all anyone 

has to do If they are suffering as I 
was to get rid of their troubles is to 
take Tanlac and i am glad to recom
mend it.”

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

JS.TK aflee’* Sow» - Lm!'tL.-^a»nt john.K.jS.■

Avoid Flu—Save unnecessary worry. Save 
your life on the ice. Keep warm driving. Save 
your good shoes during the dirty weather.

Your Benefit Sale
>

t

At this Shop of Fine Furs 
continues through January, 
and while the main object of 
the sale is to have you obtain

V.

I All the heels and shapes of men's, women's and chil
dren's footwear can be fitted. We are agents Maltese 
Cross Brand Footwear.

s
f

II' 4
raft &

RELIABLE FURS for
THREE STORES.prices much below the legiti

mate pricesi/ fly
Betty Wales Dresses 
Wooten Coats 
Knox Hats
Woolen and Silk Sweaters

May be purchased at very liberal 
savings also.

■

i-;

i
■>

To our many friends and patrons we express our 
hearty appreciation of the generous business entrusted 
to us during 1919—and extend our

I
i

-

Discounts
10, 15, 20, 25 Per Cent

The merchandise you buy 
here is always guaranteed.

«

Best Wishesi

THIS FACT is always paramount about sales. That although prices 
always substantially lowered', it is thç unquestionable 

quality of the merchandise at the prices that makes fast 
friends for us.

our
a sure relief for liver trouble* and 
other internal disorders, constipation, 
blood impurities, skin 
drowsiness after eating, sallow com
plexion and other ailments which can 
be traced to one’s liver not being 
right. If you can't get it from your 
druggist, send his name or one dollar 
to the company, 108 Prince William 
Street and you will bo supplied - 
(Advt.)

forarc
blotches,

1/ A Happy 
and Prosperous 

New Year

FUR GARMENTSr
Made to Measure.

Mrs. Newrich—Don't you think. 
William, now that we are getting in 
to society, that we should have u coat 
of arms”

Newrich—Certainly, my dear. I'll se-- 
my tailor about It tomorrow

t

HUDSON SEAL NEAR SEAL PERSIAN LAMB RUSSIAN PONYT IMany 
Coats 
are trimmed 
with contrasting 
Fur.
Then there are
self-trimmed
styles.
There are many 
differing 
styles also.

MUSKRAT
Legitimate
Prices

Benefit Legitimate
Prices

Benefit
Prices

Legitimate
Prices

Legitimate
Prices

Benefit Legitimate
Prices

$255.00 $300.00 
276.25 325.00
297.50 350.00
340.00 400.00
377.50 450.00
425.00 500.00
467.50 550.00 
800.00 1,000.00

$160.00 $200.00 
180.00 225.00
200.00 250.00
240.00 300.00

$140.00 $175.00 
160.00 200.00 
200.00 250.00
240.00 300.00
280.00 350.00

$240.00 $300.00 
280.00 350.00
320.00 400.00 

360.00 450.00

$120.00 $150.00 
170.00 200.00
191.25 225.00
212.50 250.00
233.75 275.00
318.75 375.00

\ :

100% PEP!
If Constipated, Bilious 

or Headachy, take 
“Cascarets.” :i And may we here state that in the new year and 

for many more to come, we hope to serve you ever 
better than in the past.Feel bully! Be efficient! "finn't stu.v 

Kick, bilious, headachy, constipated 
Remove the liver and bowel poison 
which in keeping your head dizzy, your 
tongue coated, your breath bad ami 
stomach sour. Why not spend a few 
cents for a box of Cascarets and enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest laxative-cathartic 
you over experienced? Cascar«-t> nev
er gripe, sicken or inconvenience one 
like Salts, Oil. Calomel or hafsb Fills. 
They work while you sleep

6) SMALL FURS1

,/t
There are Coatees and Capes, Scarves and Tiny Throat Ties, Muff s and Sets 

HUDSON SEAL | BEAVER | FOXES | WOLF | LYNX 

$72.25

I

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.
MINK SCOTCH HOLE | ERMINE | SQUIRREL | SKUNK 

$17.50Begin at
$34.00 $28.00 $24.00 $69.50 $16.00 $52.00 $76.50 $63.75

Our Stores Wil, Close on Satmdays at 6 p.m.FREE TO 
MEN OR 
WOMEN 

Mff 60 DAYS'
BRy trialfine woolen coats SWEATERS

Woolen 
Pullover or Coat Styles 

And many colors to 
choose from 

20 Per Cent. Discount 
Benefit Prices begin at 

$3.75

! Feed» every nerve with wxvhing iu-! 
, virgoraiing electric energy while • ou 

i sleep Restores vital power, knock- 
Rheumatism. Paralysis. Stomach, Liv
er, Kidney. Blad.hr. PAIX anvwher.-

a blwssim; to wo

From New York Silk
From London GRAVEL

ROOFING
Also Manufacturers of Sheet Met»: 

Work of every description. 
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work ft. 

Buildings » Specialty.

All for 25 Per Cent, less
than they're worth. or no emu 

MEN with aching backs. <1 la- ament, 
dragging pains, creeping feeling up th - 
spine, etc. Price—if you d* -ided tv
keep if—up Special In vigor» tot 
attachment for men. an 1 backache ;t[ 
pliant e for women «Jet catalog with ! 
out delay and Sc>ct style needed 
Nine different models.

A. P. OWENS. Dept Two,
P O Box 861, Indiana pui: s. Ini

■4,
V Benefit Prices begin at

$20.00
J. E. WILSON. LTU., 17-19 Sydney SL

•Phone Ü91I» Î544

I

THIS SHOP 
MAINTAINS A 

SPLENDID MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE

-Ufffj$(,O.ÏKaflcc'«,$on». i-jEaint Johrt.n.JB.> -betel
;

COMPANY PAYS The> *,a,e «"««i tor i»
_ _ _________ _______ j “«Ileal coo.ult.lion for their ps-.ron,

DOCTOR S BILL TU u *i*d7nu*1 ^,or » iv<=icompany but ito maker- of -Liy-rite 
Ionic” are of the view that it will be 
a welcome one All thaï is required 
to secure tills medical consultation 1* 
to bring or send an emptv box wblcb 
has contained Llv-rit* Tente” to the 
company's office, when as order will 
by Aiven entitling the sender to a rree 
consultation with a prominent and re 
putable local physician ThU can j 
only be done at quite a cost to the1 
company but Us purpose ;» to empha
size the value oC their ' Uve-rite” 
etiies

"Liv-eite Tonic" is steadily making 
friends and admirers in SL John and 
elsewhere through the province. It Is

ACETYLENE HEADQUARTERS
Maritime Drug Co. Makes In

teresting Announcement— 
Medical Consultation Free 
of Charge for "Liv-rite 
Tonic" Users.

In extending heartiest New Vhti 
; greetings to their patron*, the Mari
time Drug Co. 108 Prince Wm street, 
have a very happy announcement to 
make which will be received with lie

Carbide, all sizes, in any quantities at factory prices. 
Burners—"Automatic," "Electric Pull." "Wonder." 
"Alco." "Friction Lighters," readily fitted, avoiding 
use of matches. Brass Chandelieres, Brackets, Glass 
Globes. Table Lamps and Mohair covered tubing.

!

After the Xmas excitement of strain on the physical 
and nervous system nothing is more comforting 
tiring than a good Hot Water Bottle.

on re-P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St
Manufacturers of private lighting systems.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY HAS GOOD ONES.
e

1 A%

L

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.
1 he Stores of Service and Quality

HIRAM WEBB & SOIN
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street. ’Phone M. 2579-11.

Î0
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors

Head Office 
527 Main Street

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété-. 

Opee 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

'Phone 683

KNOX HATS

Silk Plush Velour 
Trimmed Felt 

20 Per Cent. Discount

Benefit Prices begin at
$10.25

BETTY WALES DRESSES
Party Frocks 

Dinner Dresses
Street Dresses 

For 20 Per Cent, less 
than their value.

Benefit Prices begin at
$28.50

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
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dieted their gift- 
ur reserve stock 
le suggestions In
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eleta, Laval Her 6s, 
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ELTING
:L PULLEYS
isteners

Q, LTD. t

\Box -02I. B.

I Calks
lelhod of 
Shoes

•53 Union St. 
t. John, N. B.

5, fEEDS
Provinces.

,, LTD.
4on, N. B., Yar-

1Quality at a Reasonable

L Bracelet 
i With Your 
mas Cash
no more practical use 
made of the money you 

d as Christmas presents 
> buy a Bracelet Watch 

And the friends who 
will be pleased to know 

ley helped you in realiz- 
mr wish for a dainty, 
lable timepiece.

V

arpe’s you can choose 
aany beautiful watches— 
lable movements in 
and fancy shapes, plain 
tg raved.

are extra good values. 
$23.00 to $100.00

Watches $15 00 to $100.00

SHARPE & SON
>swelers and Opticians

ES—21 KING STREET 
189 UNION STREET

n "TV
m. L Si!
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 

CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
' Orchestra

TONIGHT
7,30 and 9

t

* THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY. JANUARY 2, 1920

Says!
Gel1

Stayed C 
tilTai 
States

"Yea, «Ur, 
\rorUt to bi 
medicine h 
It la time 
about it," t 
vently by 
US Krill fit 

"Ptir two 
lng Taalac 
health, “ ool 
became eu 
eut 1 woul 
My blood 
all thr-mgli 
awful dllzj 
In a wretch 
1 would be, 
lBf. I lue 
etumouh w 
did me moe 
cold Just a 
couldn't ge 
right close 
severe pain 
badly canal 

"1 hud Is 
wee doing - 
decided l<> I 
It baa put « 
Une health 
thankful fo 
Tabler bur 
lease ob 111 
and everyt 
strength ai 
nerve» are 
good oondlb 
lit my shim 
peered uni 
hits been re 
1 u»ed to, 
»o much tin 
lb year», 1 
have ever 1 
good end I 
rerommend 

Teniae in 
tirug Co. it, 
pereobnl dli 
rcpreaentei

' Amherst Won Eastern Amateur 
Skating Champs

Good Ice «nd~Keen Comped- Gnedin Am-jCh^ J^w £ «£! t0 P <t Horsemen Andres 39 to 22-St. John

Night When Home Team ora in the Championdtip to Race m, Queen Street, Y Won from Moncton,

, e , „ , _ , , ,t Newbumh N V forcing them to Improvise Score 44 to 39.
NX on by Score of 6 to 2. tv une et INewbmgh, in. i , « when the opening witmtle blew for

I rucK on lie. tile tiret game et Ule Y. M. 0. A. last
Special to The Standard. Newburgh,- N V , .Ian, 1 Vharlca ____ nigh I the railing truck wna packed

Un lierai, N. U Jm ' ' v' ,,, wtraw , tetlce Placid, carried o« , , . The c paner brought together St, Am
Si Andicw'e opening game l I be > »« to ' 1 , ; , ..... Speeml *• The Standard. drew'» Henlare of the Kt. John Oily

, i i , h, rut'» hr. ’ nr\. i nth a I ! and ' "'an " STederectob, N, 11., lab, 1. (reder- t,eggue Obd ft soutul of old High Kdltoel
,i tkp , , i,.,..,> i ' curl game el hockey we " 1 "' i'"Kllllll'< ’ *•" s 1 “it* ivtvti'» wlebrgtlutt of New Ywur's duy htlyi home on holidays from U. N. II.

,101.11 -oro et lapon voih-i I «0.1 t imrloitowwi. hy h... eornhw the «He. dvc kteii «-rouraiiin _________ ilnnmicr, for the Vlidtcra belled Oil
„ ,ml hungry hookeyln» mi o «ml. an. h i .nil • ,i,i,l quarter, j „ given g eetbftch when ngnnwiem flM |ulllllJl n„ h tral| nllll fl,td gwvl.

lug lu in - ' tiiv 111,1 1 vt ml thtiuaund per- j,tw,hl WM mad* by Clvlet of Pollue |»|n.y wont very even for eewrul uiihi-
l'irid v I. " I ' I 1 burl dteioetb. with I I he 'a, ••». nrhloli were • K| , . a , , M bevtt m «trucled hy me», both ten,in* choc king back hard.

unherfL ".-I, In I'. ug Pftrk The Ice w«s ' iv,iica Ootu- Ohrlella evened things up with ft #106
V xmhernt. I'l bal , oiulli l,,>i fur the , iiulest, .lu,' l haiiiuan Mack ay, of llie q«],| nutnmw „i centre for mgh

Muitclnn, ref I" 'he lain early Hi the day and Ilia non, not to allow any liuese racing on mdiuoi 1» playing a ct-iidy game and
t Intact wily to'Warm «miwlt.it-- inter Klein Miller ie« »u-eet». ta Mira on hte Shota Imtli eldca ml»»

lii-iln and XI "limit Tgjhir broke «..wail» eooreahHed Frederic- ed w-eeval «ley Mois,
'he Am,-, ,   lent reeord for a me leeenlly retained creu r llaitf um„ mw Wi Andrew's tine

Coufiiot'mi Account* niu«Hvr mil • hy tluiitw thv dlgiiitwUbii DrUlim nub had pltuiaeu a i ro* uPt htS,w m to 12.
11 \i ih mtuMvr :J'' 41 Th - fori" i* i-vwvtl gramme of #l* iwoe*» with tht* umler* Dll Pin» tile intnrmliwloii

it' •’ H '1 sewn 1 Ml MHivv nl=o entitling ihât tiu'.v would be hid«l ou im.„j **y“ boy». nmomtuin and Attgofl
! u mx.vIik nu triormil V Utile»' gueeu etr<*et, the poltn* b«>ni8 in „f Mr. ttrooks el ns* i>tit on nn inter*
|uioe. brr nine boit»* M a a mummK t harge of Uie course, with volutHury ,iHtin8 wrentlln* bout of live mlnutee.

- - HftPiKtnttoe from among Hut horsemen, The Rrcond Melf
A MATCH CAMS a= lmd been tlu- oned on other ooee- Both tennis etefted off fA*t In the

In h nirivii gnme on Bl»vk‘s Allevel“ion ' Just when vvorythitig looked seuotid half. Willett vf High Rvbool 
in*; tilglu Km ween Blrti*h - ,lnnlor.- very vharmltig. Mndkey Mfupvd to as* pot hie eye on fhe hnekel rolling two 

| unit th Wolves, the "Ww" llluvks' Fein io ihe }tUi9i. which had been In micceaeilon OltrlitlS nulled «t. An*
' ithree jmlutiL |iu*i.-vl to by Mayor llnuson and all drvw's un ■with n hiuw close m shot.

—-  'll,' other memlrnrs of lUmd and Vlny went very oven, the visltcwi
wire- vommhtee of the City OdUtt* showing heller comblnndjon ."r-T 
i ll. vlmlrittAb Miickny contendod that himl siuire was till to 32 In favor of HI. 
the Police Dennrtinent were in charge Atl*Vp*[ p‘ ». , ,w
Ml niforclbg the by-law» ,in»l of irai Jha tmimj lined up »* Wtosmi 
he on the streets, and refused jiermls* 0,d Hl0h BoM°01 
slot! Mi use the slfcete, t'he horse
men were forced to 8o to iho river, 
where they tmnrovlwd A tliick oil the 

. hut there was too much show on
A I HOI SPRINGS H''1 courre to make good footing, and

a hliMleryiivowfMorm ww#*m»vercly f*lt ». p .
fflt Hprinir», ,\rh . I me. tld yb-erc ''L' ',"m .'"L??!1.11,",!!'1."! «'nl™«

IIin iiiuvi-r, of the 110,101, Amur....... Z '"'“"l ” ' ‘ è, «» * W^,'! l"i« » .............................
longue leant, ithumineeil loiilahl he " Vr A"1* '' ,,y A'1,1 He* Willett WI» Ihe referee
..... I -el,hit ,I ........................ . 1er ihe ' '“'x 11 TV V- 1ÏT » i , Ï o The Second Oam*
I"IIIII III -In in prutti training here. A1"”’ î Ï » „''rC" A'," 14A;4.' .lll" The eecnnd gnme lirmnflil the Mone-

1‘iiilhliia will l>< gin March I. end euh 3 A L"1' t1 V1 w* ton Y. M. <'. A. fiujt till, rmedlftljl team
mill.. II,nil March pe XVlien ihe llu- •>*’"" •>-; "«d a hunch of oilier home» „„„| n,„ local "Y" tnlerincdlnte» lo-
Ion t, ni lenvo», Ihe Ahreu Irani of *',IA . g ether and Ihe fana had a chiinee to
'h, iiiivnieiliiMiil l.ougii" «III trail, , " "lrt Iho Mih »eo.how Iho St. Johb Isom coiiimwe»

><wnrn«y run mulch was played hy wtoh outeiders. Vryuhart and Milenhn,
'ciiin of nine rinks eaoh nf ihe (hirl* pinned the scoring nnd the Kt. John

MrDONALO won the TURKEY 4’luh, and large crowds were skat* "Y" soon had « lead of 7 to 0 Mac-
The mrhev Whirl, ,, ,» ,,10 no fur;"1" ll,n Aiwli‘ Ill'll* ilonald noil got the xilellor» h, to llio

Ihe high, .ï ro* lit ,rn M e vietohi. n" s'"* Venr'a Bve „ Inrg,- numhor run column will, n nleo oldie to jton
, ,. I, X I..v" f S w Y-,r', I),, "I'OO'IC'I » 1»noo ,-t the Ve, ,'thinal Seely, however, loereawd l ie lend

«•«IT wob*hy Awhie^hlcti'iMid* who!....... mrwuowto in aid or Major wl.h two g„i,t, oii fnrn cdmldnmjon
I'ciichetl a. h - ni i "«I iMooticr'g fund for wounded soldiers ph»>*< Wolh teams slnwed goon

1 I.till III Itoapllnl», nnd lodny Ihe Burl team work, ami kept op o hat Inoe
I and Coimtees of Ash bn mini m werc^ At halt time the score was SI. Jonu 
hosts to over one hundred wotmd«*<1 P^oMonctuts 14.

The local team started the scoritig 
the swrntid . half started

msmmmMSm
I'knleral depertmebte at time» were »“ » eke». Uufortunately he out- 
object» of III* attacks, the post cilice iYew lit ibeu he made avieni,pu to
depart brant panlculnrty altracuug hit 11 . .  .
attentk.il. One ot hie literary attack» •» «plie of hie oddities the deemued 
on Hlr J. It. Ilittou when Mltvlatef of »«« « well-informed man trod kept 
Marine and Kieherlee resulted In abreast of pu into eveutft He wee ft 
prmocutalon. Teylor eppeared betoro unlive of Rhefflold and » member ot 
the Prederloton Police Magletrate mid a tomlly which Originally settled to 
wee let go only on agreement that he ihe district.

Vice-President
Defeats President From Charlottetown

COMMISSIONER 
SPOILED THE FUN Played Last NightI

Old High School Trimmed St.

tion tit St. Andrew a Rink 

Yesterday—Victory XV cut 

to Vice-Prcaident'a Curler* 

b\- Score of I I 5 to I I I.

I
ti

I'll <
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pasteurised asp* re ted milk tfl 

powder form, ttse dry with flour, sugnr 
end other dry ingredients, or make 
Into liquid for table use, by whipping 
It'll, y »ttoi. UâS fl-rtm thp tin e* beetlod. ^
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A NEW WEEK
END PROGRAM»UNIQUE AID'SMA R1

LITTLE MARY 
McALLIgTBRTHE UNEVEN ROAD 

EPISODE 14 “ELMO”
f

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

«r.ft'SS^ïfïrrtfï:
• i ii* chairman and an ckcell.-iit ad V\at<hnighl service* at the Vaths- 

l,ln>-8 Wat given by Siiperlnicndeni L.;nr«1 "*«d some of the Protostanf 
x ItuvkU-y, 111* Hiihjci't hi'ltig : "A 'hurdles wiWfl held Inst night, Hint al 

I lean II.n e," ltefufe Ihe tefvleg IV Ihe (IfttMitW*tlellll followed lltltllelll- 
fi, i,m.',,,» wen- nerved up.li.ire end nlely «Mer mldhlghl hy n Mlftbralkih 

... ro I II I hi» shewn I of Ihe Holy I oininuiilon.

'JNAPOLEON
ci)ew"S-IEMco

/cns soon tt"
Malcolm and UruuhntU both netting 
the ball. Moncton hoys nf this stage 
mHssed several clo«m goals. She husk* 
.-m sectnlfS io bother them, nay 
went fad nnd even. Reety and Mav 
eolm kept tholf Iwitu abend by thcM 

Prtnrs end Hsrneti

SUNSHINE COMEDY

THE YELLOW DOG CATCHER' 
Coming Monday “CHECKERS” ) BN

scored for Mom-ton In sw-cvaslon, 
Moncton here look a spurl and ran 

lti revprn.1 goals making the worn flf. 
to 34 excitement tan hlpli licrc-j 
flndv pm «I. dob it ahead with a Ann! 

of Ft. John 44- Moncton dk.

OF
tieeice 
We srii 

lng you • 
PROM 

Bend yiE-J4—in—a il' .!■■■■
scorn

The line up follows!
Moncton Ft. John “V 11

tcofwatfle.
...... . Reel y
................ tlrquhaflTo any general merchant 

who is not a reader of the 
“MARITIME MERCHANT”
the evidence below should be interesting

tirant.. «. * 
Harnett .. ..

MacDonald ..

1 TtoHiphrcy 
Trites ». .

rs:
I Chur

TMUOP

I a«. J.

('"hire ■ .Now We Are All Squared Away For Our New Year.of 

Wonderful Photoplays.

OUR SECOND NEW YEAR PICTURE TODAY 

AND SATURDAY

,, «« ,.Malcolm

, .4».Kerr 
, . .McKay

..MilHdgc

/Défoncé

iàP«f»«
fnlfrltt» Mid Krypt

COMMEflCIAL LBAOUS
in tv ('o-mmcfclal Lenguc on

mid Yisiiw. Th# todlvtouftl *«"< SiUSÏÏ 6
■ru l|

mIliWl 1tm»r»oii «hd ri»hgr
ui.vit.Bi.ti . „. tit S(l 79 2"9 1*3

■ ;; !» « >f*

s=r./'.; il s sa s,« A *w«. i. left BPrtrtfi M OAtlW.T. 
Mwuthe, r K.F/off. wm i i^vf.s< (iw rie, 

Mn-e# l U. lined-
"lleaw fttid ehfVi'ed thMUf 11 60 in full 

nf trtH qiil*K<fi|Wkrti lc Ihe ' » Me#-

tety mieferlihg If - «l*sye tip lo

$JI ,-uMi N H^LTUlt'.HT.

"F. Kl"»r l fttid nttt d'tlliV /»hd 
Ytet wili I<y •«- /IVf. HIr irf-i" ff*t t!* •’«me I 4,0, fK,t «'ire ft lx l lief tin w il tuv m
«fly(edn«4e <>f hot ><‘d y,r,< ”,!j tie we iff me k(K,w ufnl I * ; Cih*- if -dheftk-N-fy. 1 like .i.i,r v«y i#»«h

ANTIK/NY.
Hftti Hrver, N. 9 

"I «l^fuW l*e Ui afiute fcfhde *»»h voit "*» 
yrrtif edtlof-tl ' f-kr d-*'
W'i JITV "V'l « '•/-o'*
u. i' iitmi ,i, if Ihey »•' fed Mil neaifyd the
f»f„ H Al any fois, « e ih ffsde^l you# 

M.rfui, you he»- Oie #«M «V

tits* A J MvHONAlzh,
Ri»e# IWitfli N S-
"fc#«Lk»ee ftfkl fhree doflgre *W». <4ee«*frwdy f'> fo/ i-ehef

Inf tale *t* Wdefffl xl."

w-"fcfii'iveed tPM fif'd e'Puefnt Note fnr 
fS.1«/l I hier Iffdlftfi ^ ifee p to put tp/ 
S',I « 'ivfM .i fo th# "Marififn# Meicheat lot 
Itiiti MfMl lti»' -I i .vr twefi s eahrffihe# ♦<# the "Me/ 
fl,af,r fof M hfihil-ef of ymtt nod WoWd nni 
l/e ftiilioiK if fof dote,!" Um- now/art tort.

I I,,'vc f-rlhreed it rlowly #fMJ ftr.ind H 
ü#*y» hefrf foe (Jf*(ed rff*fly , .

I v ,ld eflviw #11 felrtfl #ne#«h*frt# fo M
edilWfgb ate ve#y good ftod ir.efftit-

fif1/ eeof 404 41# 4"* VL'M
V»»»ie »"d Ce.

Morrissey.. , 7# «J M «» ™
lluddorh . . « « 1* ™ ;Z„‘?
UllWW .. .. 72 IH O 2M M1.;,

ttï"r .:v. X# * » ™ 1,1 , :i
421 40» 414 1441

era Union itnl 
roil»

'.jJffammmiiiMnm

PILInfrom WRK/HT 
(ofie/rti surf#,

VlctoffJI, P. Ê. 1. IDoa'I Me < 
N»w Mon 
U»e With 
Time Sli 
Testing 
Mid Your.

One of Geo. Broadhuret’s 
Inimitable Comedies

I fotel- <•
SAY LADIESI:—"We wotild Hd vue ovety fti th#^«anii'^rwr.'iria

1 ifiv##(mefi<
Want to knowPH-tMMD

liow to win a hnsbanfl. keep a 
ImMmnfl? Want to know what
put h the moss In dumoatleî , ... « «__
Want to know why the b#'st ! Bryant Washburn 
family circle often haw Its little \Vilson
triangle? Want to know why g» «
he's no better maybe oven IVlayfll NCISO
wf#rse--f.hnb bo used to be? Winter Hall

rSS».”" ..... ™"' M.,««L6lmU

------ With—
imT,!’ra?l%ii'ral «-»•tw'"1* T.1'rtomdfrt tt, MVPlUUt

. Oerternl Store,
' We#f ville, N %

ft CO„

"gfMflOMd fieri F.<ir-e«e Order lot rt'/i nf 
rrrte dr.-fll# I#fid fifty fery« f" f'rtje# rcr»1 tA out 
aulw ripi eift h» «lie "M' rt hunt fiie Mer- 
rlmnf" i« *!**■/• a *- "-ffif- v**lot to <>«f 
(dfi#e hp-I *'■ i'-'k frftrtr l eifh (.le^irre fr. fh#
• • ' ’ ' ■

turn F.kNkST P, 
f#t##rr, H. S.

h#w heen <>Ai#i< <ge "Mafifim- M#^« 
tlmfif ("inHrdrAHly Ur over fwe/i(y years. It 

seerrm lo *ef Indie# all the «me. ECCENTRIC DIES
AT SHEFFIELD

Let M,
My toteri 

JhHOrf a nd p 
Uw correct 
jUifrUMdMla a
fhtM. and 1 v 
F* m c*I*e 
j Ko «mi'Se 
acme et and If 
petlwf *ti
pHwrtd send 
bonL

from tumin, jonk' a whitman, ltd*
(rehr-r.il Merchafif . 

l'iH)»eMaf, Utfe.

h## iMt-JMtn / paii f .i ! *s arnihl ulvtte fill
irnt-OI evarkrefien u< ink- If Wi rtecrvS 
that M * very carefully r«ad bf ow ulttlta-
ttom i MAUfNFvN ^Vtlta 

(rerterni MerthflfidiW»^
N. t. Mutgaree, C h.

"f have fafcen fl>e "Mwlfimt MerWisM" 
•trwe the href «dry Wa* iwued, and l wotfld 
ray# fie wi'hruf if hfr ma«e- Wlmt (h« ttM. 
Sow crhifmaH are free"

111 LU iStephen B. Taylor, Noted for 
His Oddities, Passes Out- 
Made Many Attacks on 

Noted Men.

Ir/hL"Xn ^Inîîr.'wnbw Cow- 
% »t Ih« «*« «< •sufthtreyu yr»r- 
II» l, survived hy «•" »l*l«r.
♦JFIefl W*««<m. «Mow »f tlKrtnas 
W»«»«n. **h*r I» seriously III »* lh 
present lime. The deeegsed SUd hi, 
«1,1er lived tosether, »nd holh were 
lakes ftlth Is grippe » short (Ihie «go. 
Ihe Ulhese resulting f*l«Hy l« «he 
hrothef. The deeeaeed fof years ha« 
hem noted *» an «r ventrk. lie ft»» 
, roan of more than average helghl. 
wllh long Sowing while hair and 
heard Ml» appear mee »»» «tf» u* 
and his eondnri «Iso. Wheneter Ihe 
lee of the St. Into Hirer was In good 
eoudlllon he would n«e ÿafe» 
means of (ravelling lo sn.Y from 
erlrfoh. Up lo the present year he 
akaled. adraneiog age seeming to 

make So difference In hie actif Iff on 
rkalea. fwring the greater part of 
Ms life he dhrpMfed » tendency to 
write (effete to pnfrlle men, freoneat
ly ahdslv# to nature. The Into floe,

iieeJU. rBswvsfMoehaM,
4«h«M ll«rl»« gf I. ftl <ThfHF I# rtls's f" (OfV etllrWf adKrfl ptKf "I 

"M##if.mi* MffctiHfrt tot two </<*t* Y'flff
tr*\+t M Wr v, lu.yfd#, fhms#1 dd#t, tflftl ttti tfKt 
thif if tun sflrifd Ut On vdludij if I sistnys 
lotto tot until IO gfffli'l flv "Mf/tt rtWJI . for 
it .- i grtii-,.l .vlvi- f itft I lro« hrrti not I h Itmtif 
I noon if' WtaKfiRdif/rt fit if* (« ta*.

Woos niw

SSHtALio«Mo0<<Thc Invisible Hand"#rf if.l fif Mta-Y» I «'f* **Jf>f*J t*t>

Chapter Me. 2 le entitled "T-M-T," the New iapleelve.
/

Ri«rwtr«~fiv. N n
MAT. Adulte 16e.I Children 6c. and 16a 
ÈV*. Orch. Fleer ZSel Salooniee 18*.

, No mat fen
K«o whaif r
(you are 1 
Snothod wti

PRICES :
ÿmiv^gst,. ft. ft.'S^W&Wi

mwr<\ Horn If,erf ta-Mfl«"***.. . r ,. . -

Ptottr RM/Y^A * KM AHftOOKS,
GmMAMIi ri tt.

t
nfj&ttsE&’jrt teswi
Int i hfWff tnt «oc-n •#» 'if-intcyMtifig ftfftahf-r. 
£<£1 (M fyn s;; »Sr / r,r< Km. frti* <yf tafy nFVt fiiVrtHfnrfrt»,

j 1 «ypM-'lall
Fppiwwntly 1 
(form g of oil 
Ikxtil epjslûa 
I 1 wani you 
Wf irwllfig 
yon/Wble X 
> Thta Hlror 
lie too ImuMM
WM
knorf«v*y. flitn
Mo Dde now

♦hr "Mftfiftta* Sfriehnot 
firmftafi i4 rwifiirge e#rwfgl 
rtrft fky «HhffWt itttittr W*

hfth*ffytdrt

tT<A sample copy will tw sent free to any bona fide stoyekeeper. 
A years subscription (26 Issues) Is SI.SO In advance.
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MORE ST, JOHN MOVIES!
Lsunebing Ihe ' Cully Sark" at 

Courtenay Bay,

THE
LYRIC STOCK 

COMPANY
Pi-iirxmtB

FOLUES
—-OPf—-

1920
Mat. at 2.30

Eve at 7.18. 8,46

Rtgular Amateur 
•how Tonight.
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IN NEW BRUNSWICK
O. M. Meleneon Co., Ltd. .
J. E. Morehouse ..................
W. R. McCloskey. Limited 
H. B. McDonald ....................

Shedlac
Blackvlll»
Boiestown

Chatham
McKeague A Rigby............

R. Edwin . McMillan .........
P Nase <1 Son. Limited .
Newton Bros. . . Grand Harbor. Grand Manan
R- O'Leary...................... ...............
R. O'Leary . .............................
O'Leary & Montgomery ... .
Jas. T. Prl -igie .................... ,
P. Rayworth ...........................
P S. Richard ........................
Harry Rive ....................
Ge. . A. Ro :ertson............. ..
Robertson, Foster A Smith. Ltd. .
A. M. .Rowan........................................
Ale*. Sken. ....................

Gageto 
. New Mills 

SL John

........... Richibucto

............ Shlppegan
......... Loggieville
........ Cross Creek
....................Bayfield

. . Buctouche 
. Caraquet

.........  Moncton

......... St. John
......... St. John

McAdam
W. H. Thorne A Co.. Limited ................ St. John

MillertonW. G. Thurhcr .............
J. William Smith ,.. _ 
H. F. -Stewart 
D. W. Stothart 
Sumner Co

Hampton 
Perth 

... Newcastle 
. Moncton

.... North Devon 
...... Coles Island

......................Hillsboro
.................. Riverside

Elgin
............. Havelock
............. Penobequis
......................Aoohaqui

Springfield
Beaver Harbor 

Lepreaux 
Mount Pl»asan'

.........  Pebec
Waterside 
Harcourt 

Lambertvilfe
Le''"#r(#vj|ie

Welchpool 
Seal Cove 

.... Oak Point 
Grind Palls

Pennfleld Ridqe

. . Predericton Junction

Sussex Mercantiie Co.. Ltd...........
P. S Watson 
Alfred West 
C. T. White A Son 
The Wright-Cawes Co.
W. J. Carnwath 
Sussex Mercantile Co. .
Havelock Mercantile Co. ...
Robinson A McLeod .........
Jones Bros
W. D. Gillies
Beaver Harbor Trading Co. 
Shaw A Ellis .
H. M. Foster 
N. W Caldwell 
C. D. Lnwlo •
C. T. White A Son. Ltd 
R. Saulnier 
C. A. Lamb rt .
H. W Welch 
L. C. Alllngham .
McLaughlin Bros...........
J. N. Inch Co.
G. M. Taylor .
Blair Perris .........
King Lumb-r Co.............
J. B. Hart .

■

LIST OF CUSTOMERS
M. E. Agar ........................
J A W. J. Anderson .............
W. F. Anderson ......................
M. L. Bailey ...............................
Belyea A E tabrooke ...........
J. L. Black A Son ................
Boyd Bros............................. ......
George Bur:hlll A Son .........
H. D. Burtt...............................
R. Chestnut A Sons, Ltd............
D. Clark ............................................
Connors Br ». Ltd........................
J. C. CoUg'ilan .............
Mrs. W. C. Cummings .
Dalhouele Mercantile Co. Ltd.................Dalhousic

Pred C. Da 'is ........................
DeeBrisiy Bros............... ...

C. R. DeWI t
DeWolfn H ’rdware Co- Ltd
W. F. Dibb'ee A Son .........
Cuthbert Dmald .............
J. G. Douglis A Co............
J. H. Dugn ..................
C, D, Dyk« A Sene 
Emerson A Pisher, Limited
B B. Estab-ooks.............
George E. Pnrd A Sons, Ltd 
T. H. Four iler ................
Frasers Limited ......................

J,. E. Gaskl I ...............  North Head, Grand Manan
.................. St. Joseph
.................. Baie Verte
.. Great Shemagogue

......... Lower Neauac
............. Charlo River

........... Campbellton
................. St. John
.................. Port Elgin
................ Dorchester
.................... Sackville
......... Petltcodiac
......... Wilsons Beach
...................... .Jealand
.................... Bathurst
....................  Chipman
..................... Carleton

.................... Caraquet

...... Memrnmcook
......... Burnt Church
............. Canterbury
.................. Port Elgin
................ Rogersville

............... .... St. John
t.... Burnt Church

................ Lakeville
. Cardigan Station
........... Coldstream

............. . . Sackville
.............  St. George

. Cardigan Station
...........Fredericton
........... Bass River
... Black's Harbor
..................  Tracadie
................ Doaktown

...................... Oromocto

................ Petit Rocher
.................... Hartland

................... St Stephen

.................... Woodstock

.... Upper Blackville
........................... Stanley
......... Upper Caraquet

—... v . t Jrmsefi
............. St. John
......... Centrevllle
............. Sackville
.... Green Point 
.... Edmunston 
... Edmunston

p. Gaudet ...........
R. C. Goodwin ........
T. M. Gould 
William Gny 
P. Hamiltoi 
J. A D, A. Marquait Co., Ltd. 
S. HavwaM Company
J. A C. Hl-kman ..................
J. H. Hick-nan ....................
J. E. Hlck v ..........................
•I. E. Hvmohreys ..................
H. R. Jackson ..........................
D. Jewett . ..........................
H. M. Ken1 ............................
King Lumber Co., Ltd..........
P. Landry. ...................................
P. P. Land"/ ..........................
C. M. Leger* ............................
Fat. Donald Loggie ................
E. Lundon ..................................
Pred Mage\ Limited............
D. Melaneon ......................

•t. John, N. B., January 1st, 1920.

Desire to take this occasion to join with their New Brunswick store trade 

whose names are appended, to express their appreciation and thanks to all 

sumers who in the past, have favored us by purchasing and using 

first quality—

customers 

con
cur lines of

WHITE LEADS, PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
They unite in wishing you the comnliments of the season and in hopes for your 

prosperity during 1920.

DRANDRAM- LÊENDERSON
®B^******®*******ijf Jr ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ t/Of/TED

FREEMAN JOURNAL 
STILL UNDER BAN

Say, He Could Not MARINE NEWS
Get Warm Enough (MMf

s. Liât of gtcamehlpe In Fort on. 
Where They Are Leeeted.

Stayed Cold All the Time Un- Monmouth-iuflnery Whirl
Chaleur—JUKiIngll] Whirl 
Oinidlia Hangar—MoLeod Whirl 
Uauidlan BliiuUler—Long Whirl 
Cobqueuuede- Long Wharf 
Humor.! Head—PettlnglU Whirl.

"Yes. sir, t hats story reeeun in the Holglua mette—Anchored In hih 
world to back up Tîntes, and when a her. 
medicine helpi a man like It haa ins 
It la time tor him lo toll the people 
about It," was the abutment made re
cently by tOdward Urahant, living it 
lie Kelt. St„ et, John, New Bruhawtok.

"For two year» betore 1 begivn tak
ing Taalac t waa la the worat aort at 
health," continued Mr. Uraham, "and l 
became ao dtiwoura*,» and despond
ent 1 would hate Ilia ot melancholy 
My blood was In poor condltloh end 
all tbr-mgh the day l waa subject to 
awful diary apeels. My nsrtea were 
In a wretched «tale, and It looked like 
I would become upeet at almost noth
ing. 1 lost my appetite, and aa my 
atomnuh waa very weak, what I ate 
did mo more harm than good. I atayed 
cold just about all the tints, and 1 
couldn't get warm oven when I waa 
right doe., up to the Are. 1 atao had 
severe paths In my abutthlera and waa 
badly constipated.

"I had been untiring whore Tanlac 
wae doing oUiere ao much good and 1 
deckled lo Iry It uiyeell. And tho way 
It haa put mo back oil my teet In auch 
fine health la eome,thing I will be 
thankful for aa long aa I live, why,
Tanins haa simply given mo a new 
lnaao on life. I hâte a fine appetite 
and everything I sat la giving me 
strength and la building ms up. My 
nerwa are steady and my blood le In 
good condition. The dirtiness and palna 
In my shoulder have Juet about disap
peared ami my cuualitpntad condition 
line been rousted. I don't get sold like 
I tiasd to, luit I have been built up 
ao muoh that 1 feed baiter than 1 have 
In year». It la the only medicine 1 
have ever found lo do me a particle of 
good and I ran «Mainly give H my 
reeommeirtdntton with pleaaure."

Tanlac la aold In Ht. John by ftoai 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a appelai Tanlac 
represent!! iva—Advt.

SOAP Dublin, Jen. 1.—^The suppression of 
the Freeman'B Journal, which waa on 
tiered suspended for publication of an 
icicle ad Judged contrary to police 
discipline, la •till maintained, lasting 
more than a fortnight Thia la the 
longest period any newspaper haa 
been penaliacd, even during the 
Inquiries at Dublin Oaatle have failed 
to elicit Information us to when the 
newspaper la likely to be allowed to 
resume publication

til Tanlac Built Him Up, He 
State*.

For Shaving, Bathing 
and ShampooingCanadian Bower—Long 

War Berly—No. 1 berth,
Tunisian—No. 8 berth.
Manchester Importer—No. 4 berth. 
Tufuka Maru -No. 6 berth.
Futia—No. 6 her tit.
Scandinavian No. 6 berth. 
Castellano—No. 7 berth.
Baron Fairlle—-No. 7 berth. 
MIUpool—No. IB berth.
Waaoana -No. 16 berth.
Verentla—No. 16 berth.
New Oeonla Anchored in harbor. 
Cornish Point—Anchored In harbor. 

FORT OF iT. JOHN

wharf.

r* The eecret of
j) healthy up-to-

date shaving le 
uae of CuticutD 
Boap, the "Cutl- 

, cura Way". No

»,
OBITUARY
Frederick Nice.

Friends of Frederick Nice, foreman 
In the water and sewerage department, 
were grieved to learn of hie death in 
tho General Public Hospital Wedns- 
day morning of tetanus, which devel* 
oped from Injury to h-ls hand, suffered 
on Sunday, December 21-st last, while 
engaged In directing repairs to a brok
en main.

There survive* his wife who was 
Misa Agnes McAllister, I/ornevtlle; 
three sons and three daughters, 
Hiram, Fred and Arthur Nice, Mrs. 
John W&rnock, Mrs. George O’Dell, 
and Mrs. Murray Miles, all of this 
city. The deceased was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Nice, who resides in 
West flt. John, and a brother of John 
and Albert Nice, also of the Weal
Bide.

Mr. Nice represented No 2 battery 
at the coronation of King Kdward, and 
received while in England, a medal 
for efficiency with heavy guns 
sons, Fred and Arthur, - rved over- 
sens, the former In France with an 
artillery unit, and the latter tn the 
Dardanelles and on the Western front.

Fred Nice was n member nf the 
Masonic Order and waa n Mystic 
Fhrtner and n Alack Knight. Tho 
funeral will be Masonic

The funeral will he held at 2.30 this 
afternoon from hi» late residence, 
Prince street, West Rt. John.

Mrs. A. M. Ring.
The death Ih announced at Arling

ton Heights, Maas., suddenly, on Mon- 
day, of Mrs. Wllhelmina F. King, 
widow of Dr. Allan Mott King, and 
daughter of tho late William Ham
mond, of Ht. John. Mrs. itlng was an 
esteemed resident of this city before 
her removal to the United States. She 
Is survived by three children—Edith, 
Arthur and Harold, all of Arlington 
Heights.

^ muC‘ no elhny 
W®** 11 Boap, no germe, 

1 no free alkali, no
Irritation even when shaved twice dally, 
One soap for all usee—shaving, bath- 
Ing and shampooing. , C|N two short years Grapelade has 

J made millions of friends.

A really new delicacy for your 
table, that brings the taste of fresh 
ripe grapes through all the year.

A spread for bread, toast,muffins, 
griddle cakes—a colorful taste to 
pastry and puddings—and every
body likes the taste of fresh grapes.

Grapelade is ripe, whole grapes, 
without seeds, skins or acid crystals 
and only pure sugar added. Your 
grocer has it in glass jars and enam
el-lined tins. Ask him for it today. 
Write for Recipe Folder.

IS
8t. Jehu, Jn. «, mao. 

Arrived Jin. 1,
B.a. Corn lab Point, 2781.
Schooner Hiram D. McLean, New 

York.

H

LScïüJ

w
stored to service in March. Tho Olym- 

C U kittW iimu.witi AOÀ9 t i-vetk. p,ri wllPh ehe next APPeara, will bo annooi8, ' ’ 0,1 bUrll,,r' lhe flrat ot tlm !*rK baa-
t'oastwfeo—<L B, Mayen, Spear*. 76. "e"*er t0 » «'lulMml

Bt. Martina; Btr Kolth Gann, McKln- The Captain Dead,
non, 11Î, Weatpont, N. B. Pmianroln, Fla., Dec. 30.—flehr Jean

Cleared Wednesday. “• •bhierville, from Las Palmaa (ho-
8.B. tloqnetmedo, Pink, «411, Brow uLt "T*1 Vo610;

Heed vU Halite». ,,"L Y“ 8 °‘
Coastwlee—Boh. Happy Home, Paul, u,m,re-

23, Beaver Harbor.
CANADIAN FONTS.

Arrived Wednesday.

Rudder Head Broken.
Bt. John's Nltd., Dee. 2».—Btr Henry 

Clay, from New York for Antwerp, 
lîsllte», Dec. 30 —Ard atre Princess, arrived here with rudder head broken 

Newfoundland; lidward Jerenmlo, Towing Disabled Steamer
n«umouh,'T„™ SSL5T mSSSS! „ ^tUdtleljdi'a, Pa , her. 30.—Steamer 
MinohMter ‘ Lue p,laved in the DetawnreHlltli. nje^i' i «"Wing dlaebled ateemer

' I niltlwhle, which she picked up In n
Mmiïnn- MnntwJM,1 u' «Z! n i l,"ll,l°"" condition neveml hundred

rLWisar' °tt ii";Ne*
BRITISH PONTS. , , , Londo" No,e,■

Oreeinek la,,- ia—am ... _ London, Dec, ao.-dMenmey Plpeatone
» i » « Af4 1 Pto p°iiii!y. front Blnye vlu lireat for New

LIveriniMd tier an am eh* ii.n n, ■ Yorl'' h‘l|,,rlJI by wireless that liar 
L| S2“'' DeC' 30 Ar'1 str lUlfCd»- propeller la damaged; expected tn nr

«h.rèr... n,. ,« am « ... rttn at today.
at8 John“!?’ IT 26—AM 11 Holttlr- R tourner Yoaerlo (fir), fikim ralentie

Plymouth Die an am M«r i r ":,Blon "-"u N"w York' bn,orc ce etturia? New York fur Hamburg' l’"’rled mbnrn' h0" nuI-,,"l “,,cr 

West Hartlepool, Dec 27. - Ard str 
llerneee, Pnrraboro, N. H 

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York. Der. 30 —Ard etc Pentro 

Naples; Nleuve, Amsterdam; Rotter 
dsm,

lleegen. Dim. 21—Ard atr Ruth,
Newport News via Itellfa*.

Rotterdam, Dee, 311—Ard atr Non 
hem, New York

tluenoa Ayres, Dee. 30—AM aohr 
Kdnu L, McNight, romphellton, N 11 

ChHitlenla, 1km 3fl.—Ard str Slav, 
nngerfjord, New York 

Palermo, Dec. 30,-Ard str Reive- 
dere, New York

gelled from Liverpool.
The RS Melagnmn snlln,| from 

Liverpool on Hniurdey for tMa m.rt i1,11,1 of lbe lroltom of n wooden voeaeL 
and la due here tomorrow. She hua n wllh e ,ow l’el,l,,8 clicking up 
large pusaanger Hat, l,ec- »«. Hnbeen, Bhoula bearing N.M.

To Load Here »buul U milea dlatsuit, a quantity of
„Tb" ll**,R|?f Rellerby arrived in Dec. 2*'. tnt 42 4a N. Ion i!8 32 W,

«2Î nh ^rom Philadelphia paaaed floating wreckage,
for rtfdera, and will come to flt. John ii#«. amh flpnnartv Ln*.to load. Ftimese Withy & Com pony _ f Froperty Loea.
an' her ageete, 1 The nr*- and property low on the

tirent Lekes the past ewaoii tttolttded 
««•mar Damaged. 74 liV(,q jind 19 KÜi„s an<l the
°r*!iLiP^2 Wooden greatest since 1913, when twenty nine

meamsiup Oaks, 613 tofla, from I teasels, valued at $3.313.000 with ca- 
naiton, N. H., was badly damaged bylpftcity of 121,000 tuna passed out of 

hGa1, Htuteti existence, and 254 lives were tost,
island. e«riy txMlay. fltie was prepar mostly of the big gale of November 
125 10 8SL }on,F,lt with a cargo of 9th to November l'l,
hide*. First unofficial estimates p,..n. rh«»e»#-oplaiwl the damage at $75,000 Two . R»cent Charters,
lire host* Ilf New York City, and all Reve,lt barters reported ore:—fltf
the Are apparatus on «astern Hfoten 
island pumped the teasel nearly full 
of water, causfog her to hat at the 
stem.

WelcHla
National Sprtad I

« ot,. I

««■WâtcHc-ol

y

The Welch Co., Limited
St. Catharinca, OnLw When ^owr at night and

can't "keep your eyee open" U the day
time you certainly need

"wide awoke a»
having Jet tisoned part of her cargo and 
la reported to he now at Aden.

Steamer Serpentine to at Falmouth 
with ifoiier leaking,

Steamer Bremerton, from Ne-w Yotlt, 
etc. Ha* arrived at ttlo Janeiro with 
high pressure piston disabled.

Htenmer Alnakan, from Baltimore, 
Ac, for Itotterdnm, liefnre reported 
aground 1ft t,he fiver below the latter 
port, haa berin towed off.

Steamer Heiipen. from Norfolk via 
Ht Michaels for Rotterdam, has ar
rived at hover with machinery dam
aged.

Welch's 1 |

a Apure grape jam

Baffin's
n- _j r|-_ Beechim'a
”• pm» a»-

reel It

WEDDINGS
w jkwwwp 

Ing by 1m- 
perfectly 
eliminated 
food 
aone 
very com
mon

Bennett-Ogden.
Clarendon Hbatlon, N. H—At the 

home of Mrs. Abble Ogden a quiet but 
pretty wedding Was solemn toed Dec. 
17, at the hour of 3.30 p m. As the 
organ pealed forth ilie wedding 
march, Mias Maude Ogden, attended 
by Miss Stella fletine-tt, and Mr. Win.

a®»*•pt 8eUe»#ff»h*fs
Dangers to Navigation,

(Reported tu the U. 9. Hydrographic 
Office, i

Dee. 24. lat 47 4» N, 1on 37 31 W,/
ralrle 26 «00 an '.iMi atï Ifoda mBrr^te, hy 'h,‘ wls!l °r «» vresent for a long and rung out. one would know thui all
40,000'qrs. same :slr. Ornlnton, 4o,nf(i VVm' J-^ ll?r*iard*f>>1, of Hoy1 Htri‘ ''"Id’.v mnrried life A bound if nl wed- were enjoying theniHelveg. 
qrs., same; str Cupe Gclony, 21.000 
qrs.« same; Jup sir Tokufuku Mv.ru,
46,000 qrs. Portland, 81. John or Hull 
fax, to rtreaus, 30 shillings.9

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mujj
Paul F. Blanche!■

Z Chartered Accountant
TNI40PHONB CONNKOTION
St. John and Rothesay No Word of Schooner.

Halifax, Dae 31,It— jfe*f« arc ex- 
tiri-aaeil tor (he safety of tho torn 
«•boonof Luc.lflfl, which left Perth Am I 
boy on November 3(1. for Hnllfn* with ! 
a cur go of coal. Binon leaving fhe! 
American port nothing hen been henni 
of her. It la nowlhle (hut ahe mnyi 
hove been driven Into the Atlantic by I 
n heavy gnle. The tmcllle fa owned. 
In Halifax, end haa a tonnage of 16,. 
rnntaln J. H. Wnonef, of Lunenburg 
la In command of the venaet. The! 
other members of lbe crew nee hi. r 
(tlhaon, of Mflfgarefvllle, male; H. T 
Huncan. I'larke « Harbor, niok: Neli 
dale, Ray flt. Oeorge; Tom Mffchell 
and Philip Ccaanr, of the Went India, 
acarnen.

4

i) H|1

lîv«i
S5p|

r-
• nrz ■rt1

The Great Wall of Modern Science 
—Sickness Prevention

factor in Itself 1'fcuUsrl v reducing 
the body** Çowcr of ; tance it 
makes it easier for hi' 1. s to tie- 
telop, Nujol l>y felic, t,r coti 
pat Ion prevents the n! [Uion 
fhe puisons which otlm • e Would 
he taken into the blood a l Under
mine and infect the whole syitem. 
Nujol eoften* the food ' i te a?<l 
encourages the intrirtiii ! isclesf» 
act naturally, thus tei ing tie
cause of const irai ion en il -clf-pois- 
oning. Nujol help* N;n -e estab
lish easy, thorough how evacua
tion at regular inten Is - the 
healthiest habit In the Wot Get a
bottle froot ytntt denggi .t today, 

for n.aluahti health booklet— "Thirty Feel of Dehief"—fnr, ttriie 
Nujol l^ihorntoties, Standard Oil Co. I New Jersey), SO 11* way, New York.

AArVtN xvvzvl/

FREE TO 
PILE SUFFERERS The Orret Wall of China le rrn- 

lurirs old, but ll, ha.lc Idea ii 
eiuind—it 1, better to keep your 
enemir, out than to fight tliein 

they have rntrrrd.
Recovery Doubtful, 

lit. John*, Nfld„hcc 31 The three 
anrtlvora of the wrecked llelglan 
steamer, Anton Van Iklel, were 
brought here ltu.1 night In a crlllcil 
Condition. They were severely frost 
lillteo and their chnoce for 
waa still doubtful today.

Arrived at Glasgow 
The C P. O. F liner Pretorlttn, ttf. 

rived at Oreetko-k ot 2 pm on ihe 
2*th from flt. John.

E*peeted Teddy,
The HR Lortl Ivufferln. fanad* 

fllee-mehlp Line, Is expeclml to „rrlte 
et (hla port from Havre today

Still on Reeke.
The nohoooer Two Bisters was still 

«shore off Quitcf, Light aeronlioc to 
advice received by (leorge McKean * 
Co, Ltd , Wednesday Ii 1* reported 
that preparations are being made to 
tranefsirt lo *1. Marlins the deeklond 
earrle.1 by the vessel and laler an tit- 
tempt will he made to float the , rttf(. 
The Two Sisters had a cargo of ISO 
no feet of Sptuce deals and scantling, 
for this port .

|beit’t Be Cut—Until You Try Title 
New Home Cur# That Anyone Can 
U*e Without Discomfort or Lee# ef 
Time Simply Chew Up « Pleasant 
Tailing Tablet Occasionally end 
Rid Yourself of Pllec.

Ffi-
nfttr
Thr plan of motif m medical science 
lithesattic. Anti-toxiinaiidsfhinis 
Mtr even more important in pfr- 
tcntiiig the spread t-f disease than 
In curing it) -and in its fight ht 
tit kitest fren-etition science ha* now 
found a tteatmentfor theeotidition 
(lut is the font otevil of ovtt90% 
of all disease—constipations

?*

nscoyety
Let Me Prove This Free.

My totermU medhod for the treat 
îH'frt and por man out mile# ot pttM to 
it* correct cm». Thoueaitd* upon 
baümoàë ot gratoful letters testify to 

lhl«, and 1 WtuM, you to try (his method 
wt my «Lptoiso

Ho ma-Aor -whether ytmt nun to of 
kmg standing ot mmt development, 
Wmmmt t( ! i dhrank; or aicnio, whether 
Il U OOfiwlotial or pewminehtf, fon 
«heoKki eemd tor thl* free trial treat

This is Ihe Nujol treatment. 
Constipation is »Uch a dangerousi

4
Warning: -;

Nui ol
see. uj.satoo.

No mext-r vrliwrd yon live- no mot 
1er -whet yottr ne-, or oecnpwtkm. tf 
you ere troubled with pile», my 
InwthoC will relieve yon promptly 

1 ewpeelolly Want to aectd It to those 
npp&rently hopelene caw. whore «11 
forma of tdtttmiMrUi, wlrei, arid othef 
kwcel «pjdtiirveefl have felled,

1 went you to realize tbet my mo lmj 
Mf trewtng pile, fa Ihe otto most tie 
poritWbld treetmeiF 
i Thle Httoraj offer, of free 4fWMieef 
ffe too Imce.H-n ; f. v you trj Oegloet a
•hifffe dap. Write now. “.... . ...
kiwrttey Bicnply tmell the coupon- h,: 
Mo tide now—TODAY.

m JFbr ConstipationL

Tunlalen Delayed.
The P. P O F liner Tiuihdan which 

•*« In hive allied yesterday for Ion- 
don tie Metre, was deleted on let,tint 
of fhe storm yesterday. She fa ev. 
peeled to «ill today wllh between four 
«tld flye hundred ptuetengera on hoard 
Rhe also carries a large general cargo 

due Here Januiry 1».
The Parrlgen Heed, Meed Une, le! 

due et thle port on Jennerv Is lo load 
« general cargo for llelfeat

Olympic Being Changed.
Steamer Olympic, of the While Ftar 

line, which made her last trip av a1 
troop Iron «port in Annual, will be re- ,

. FREE BILE REMEDY.

fMC IVige llldg., Mershnll. Mfrh 
Meeee etnd free tried of yottt 

Metros! *ei4 0ê***ttèa***i*iiêt-4têiiii

SI
For Our New Yesr.of
lays.

4,

1CTURE TODAY
AY

Wm
ileftHmiip

B of G#o. Broadhurst’s 
nimlteble Comedies

------With------

Iryant Washburn 
xiis Wilson 
daym Kelso 
Vinter H«UZ 
dargaret Léomi»

90 OUR HEW 
SERIALHand

1 the New iaploilvi.

16e.l Children 6c. and 16i 
floor 25c; Belceniee 15c.

10V1E8I
Berk" af

■

m RIGHT

m
In

ignr m :

mw
IX/jsssm
^—7177

..—<

y
/

:

AID’S
3N

i

JACCO

continue the letter wrlttng. 
tat vurluue fm-iu which Ufa 
ty took wee tho buying ef 

while he wee yot la Me 
e coffln lie kept In hla homo 

Uuifortunetely he out. 
then ho nude aviempta te

of hie oddttlee the dtreeeaed 
‘,11-lnformed men end kept 
t publie, erenta. He wee a 
Sheffield end n member ot 
which Arlginnlly aettled la

*
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rONIGMT
7.30 and 9

-«

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
This department to equipped for prompt and satisfactory service 

in the execution of orders for ipoHal requirements in Office Station
ery. 1 slunk Hooks, l/oosa lAmt and fard Inde* Outfit", Jirint Stock 
(’ompauies ("ortificates and Forms, l>etteT Heads. Kfltotdpii). and the 
hundred-and^foe printing jobs that are essential to the carrying on ol 
a business.

Melt Orders Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

CTO
MHTAÎ1LÎRHKD 18V4. 
OPTICAL SEHVIC6 

reeicelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenees, tasur 

Ihg you a service that 11
FHOMFT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair ta us,
0. BoYANEHy 

111 Charlotte street

i »

f Off MF A DACHE AND HF URAI MA
ANTI F AM Nl A

A (TABLETS
/ FOP ALL PAIN

À K ~ r API F "f '.A'r^r.

Grapelade-

J c

A

an
*

-

6$
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FEW PURCHASERS OF PARISIANS ROBBED 
AMERICAN GOODS OF USUAL NEW 

IN GERMANY YEAR’S EVE HILARITY
Subscription Lists will close on or before January 10th, 1920

tMONTREAL, January 2nd, 1920New Issue
$4,000,000

Cuban-Canadian Sugar Company v
(Cuba)

Prefect’s Order Closing All 
Restaurants and Hotels at 
1 1.30 Took the Joy Out of 
Life.

The Present Rate of Exchange 
is an Obstacle in the Way 
of Trade Between the Two 
Countries.

ACCO

to. Simms Lee, 
K C. A.Paris, Jan. 1. — Parisiens who 

vs ittfied to meet the New Year boldly, 
knife and fork in hand, migrated in 
automobiles across the borders of the 
neighboring departments of Ver» 
bailles and Fontaiuoblen to escape re* 
;iridions imposed upon hotels and 
restaurants here. There was little 
ceremony hi the hotels of this city 
during the evening, and attempts of 
restaurants to make dinners into sup
pers so as to be keep within the Pre
fect's ruling were given little support.

Newspapers bear lightly on the 
evening of the New Year, but critics 
of the .ulministrution are overcast 
with gloom. iHvinting out that 1980 
threatens to tiring heavy new taxa
tion and still higher prices for food.

WEEKLY CLEARINGS

Thu hank clearings for the week 
ending Dev. it 1st, 11# 19, wore $2.995,117; 
for the week ending Dec. 3Ut in is 
Si,41*7-15?

- Washington. Dec. 31—Exchange of 
ratification of the Versailles Treaty 
will have practically no immediate ef
fect upon American trade with Ger
many. and will not alter present com
mercial regulations, it was said today 
in official circles.

All restrictions on trade with Ger
many, except as regards imports of 
dyes and coal tar products and ex
ports of wheat, were removed by the 
war trade board July 14. and so l’ar as 
the United-States Government is con
cerned, anything from mat en es to «six 
inch guns may be shipped to that 
country provided a purchaser can be

The present rate of exchange 
obstacle In the way of trade, officials 
said, and a rise in the value of marks 
through the ctabiUzatton of interna
tionals in'Germany and the production 
of goods for exiKirt is the only meth
od by which commerce can bo roster- 

! <hT h> normal.
In ait effort to improve the disax- 

■ i roux exchange.rate, Germany has im 
, posed rigid Import regulations It was 
i pointed out, but as executive decrees 
; change the lists from time to time the 
j fuarket is left in a state of uncertain- 
I ty. At the present rate tliere are but 

ti-w purchasers of American goods.

8% Cumulative Preferred Shares
Iron, January 1st. 1M0

LEE &We offer our services to 
those who wish to buy or 
sell.

We can supply Victory 
Loan 5 1-2 p.c. Bonds, due 
Nov. 1st, 1924 or 1934, at
100 and interest. 

Correspondence invited.

Cburtcro 
QUEEN BUILD! 

Rooms 19, 20, 
Telephono

UlTMends will be cumulative at the rate ot 8% per aiuu 
Hauliers—Royal Bank ot Canada 

Transfer Agents—Montreal Trust Company
The Preferred Shares will be Preferred as to assets and entitled to a hied cumulative" dividend at the 

rate el SN per annum. BINDERS ACAPITALIZATION :
To be Authorized 

$10,000,000 
. 10,000,000

The Company will have outstanding $1,500,000 of 6% Notes maturing as to $750,000 
on June 30th, 1920, and $750,000 on June 30th, 1921.

To be Now Issued 
$4,000,000 

5,000,000

Modern Ai 
Skilled 

O&DJtiUS PH#8% Cumulative Preferred Shares 
Common Shares.............................. I THE McM

ut> tTuiud *»m. e

Application will be made in due course to list both Preferred and Common Shares on the Mont
real Stock Exchange. _______

kt CONTI

Eastern Securities 
Co., Ltd.

James MacMurray,
Managing Director,

St. John, N. B.

Complete prospectus (copies will be mailed on request) contains a letter from Edward C. Miller, 
President and General Manager of the Company, from which we summarize as follows:—

1. Cuban-Canadian Sugar Company is being organized to acquire all the securities of the Rio Cauto 
Sugar Company which has successfully operated for a number of years, at Ingenio Rio Cauto, dn the line of the 
Cuba Railroad in Oriente Province, Cuba, a large sugar plantation and factory.
' Production of sugar (bags of 325 pounds each) has been as follows:—

1916-1916 1916-1917 1917-1918
68,884 84,152 150.245

2. Plantation Lands consist of 32,300 acres belonging to the Company, of which 8,300 acres are in 
In addition, approximately 5,200 acres of land are in cane under the cultivation of neighbouring farmers, whose 
cane is sold to the Company in return for payment to the farmers of approximately 50% of the sugar produced 
from cane purchased. The eminently favourable position of the Company’s cane supply is indicated by the fact 
that administration (Company) cane is 60% of its total consumption.

3. Properties, consisting of Plantation and Pasture Lands—Sugar Factory of a capacity of *50,000 bags 
per annum—26^5 miles of Standard Gauge Railway—158 Railway Cars and 3 Locomotives—Dock Properties at 
the Company's own Port of Catenas—Town Buildings—Electric Lighting, Water and Sewerage System»—2,000 
head of Cattle and Draft Animals, etc., have a replacement value of at least $5,500,000.

4. Net Liquid Assets—as at June 30th, 1920, on the completion of the grinding of the 1919-1920 crop, 
should be not less than $1,000,000.

5. Net Earnings for the Year ended September 30th, 1919—after deducting Interest Charges and 
Taxes and writing oft $454,402.88 for Maintenance and Depreciation—were $397,355.34.

Earning» for Year ending September 30th, 1920—after providing for Interest, Depreciation and
Taxes on same basis as last year—

Available for-Preferred Dividends are conservatively estimated at.................. $1,127,000
Deduct Preferred Dividend...................................... ................................................... 320,000

w. A.
Carpentei

134 Pal
"Pho

CHANCERY SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Ihuv 
there «ill be sold by Public- Auction 
ai Chubb's Corner,

Willii

1919-1920 (Estimated)
192,000

1918-1919
169,691 caNdy ma

corner of Princess 
iam streets, iu the 

v ity of Saint John in the Province of 
N -w Brunswick, on SATURDAY the 
1 IllllTY'FlHST day of JANUARY. A. 
L>. i‘2v, a: the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decree for Foreclosure 
Sale uniat- iu the Supreme Court. 
C Vince#y Division, on the Twenty- 
first day of October, A. D„ It#IV, m 
an action wherein Edward J. Broderick, 
Sherwood A. M. Skinner and Thomas 
Nagle. Executors under the last Will 
of David O Connell, deceased arc Plain- 
tin's, and Charles Carter, Defendant, 
viih the approbation of the undersign- 

., 138 ixVji 133% eu Master of the Supreme Court nt;a 
::;i 1* pursuant to tin ITovisious of the Judi

cature Act. IVOV. all the right, title 
and inter»’st i f the said Defendant in 
and to the lands uni premises dt- 

?<-rS< j tvviibcd in the Stall meut of Claim 
v % S3 % I herein and in said Decree for Fore

closure and Sale, as, "ALL and singu
lar the undivided one-half of all that 
lot of land situate at Red Head in 
the Pnr.sh of Slmonds, in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the Province of New Brunswick, 
being the northerly moiety or one-halt 
part of nil that northern half part of 
lot Number Three (!) there situate; 
the said moi tty or half part which La 
hereby conveyed containing 5i# acres, 
more or less, (save and except so 

thereof) as was by indenture

Halifax, N. S. cane.and Prince
“CN. Y. COTTON MARKET

CHOC 

The Stand

(McDougall and Cowans) ,

MONTREAL SALES :•-!
High Low Close 

. . 3xv • 37.1S 37.98 in CWednesday, ix*< -ist, 1919.

Morning Sales

January..

May ....
July .. ..
Oc t ober...................... 29.50 £3.20 21# .50

. .2:.,:#S 35.72 35.88

.34.41) 33.97 34,30 

. .32.73 32.til 32.58 Our Name a 
Finest

[' GANONG 
, > St. Stef

.Victory Loan 1922—
Victory Iaiuh 1927 - 100%
Victory Loan l;#25—5,uw U vs ■%. 
Victory Loan 1953 20,000 jj 102; 

V'-%.
Victory Loan 1937—102.
Dominion Lt'an 1925 1.000 9b.
I i.>iuir.u;:i Loan ' — iv.uuu u 99.
Ship Common 4 (•' 7s.
Ship Ffd—i 2.. > M. 25 '!
13rav.iltan—’47* w 51; 1-5 >'• .,

CHICAGO PRICES

January .. ..
May..............
De ember . .. 137*4 139 COAL A

Oats
January .. . 
May.............. 7i. .$ 807,ooo

................... 16%
HARI

Try Pea 1
yAvailable for Common Shares 

Equal to over.......................
6. Earnings for year ended September 30th, 1919, as shown above, were made under unusually unfavourable 

weather conditions which prevailed during 1918-1919 crop, and the resulting low production of sugar was sold 
under Government control (which has ceased to exist) at 5>^c per Ibff.o.b. Cuba.

Estimated Earnings for year ending September 30th, 1920, are based on 
per lb. f.o.b. and arbitrarily assuming similar unfavourable weather conditions.

Under usual weather conditions, and possibly slightly higher prices fdr sugar than those now prevailing, 
it is conceivable that this estimate of profits might be exceeded by from*$300,000 to $500,000.

84 >9,t; 5ip2.
Textile - 2 

122*
1 v aient Com xd

‘ Yemeni Vfd to n 9S; 1 a 1'V1, ;
Steel Cun Common—2,> <11 861 a ; '-5 | 

; s7; t'.v hi St *4 ; so «1 87‘a; 88. J 
Dorn trou Vouimou 220 ji 75;

122; 25 u 123; 2(1 (g> Pork
....37.20 30.80 : 0.85May .. Rhi 12 25 !

COLWELL l
"Phone '

H.A.E

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
an average sale price of 7.10c

i McDougall and Cuwans)
Devvmbvr 51st. 1919. 9\ 51#

751, j Am Beei Sug 95 95
aw XV and V Co- !-■" M 116. Am Car Fdry l'll1-.- 1 --SVw 140% 

5u»ntr. a! 1'vwev- -2») i >"• - » ; H ‘ Aui txx-o... !#)!•>* 102*4 101 101
Am. Smelting. uS ttl#% OS 6914 
Anaconda . . 62*4 63% 62*8 63%

. !.. fci 111 Am Tele . . .- 95% 96*4 95*4
67 *L- ; 20 I- j Atchison .. . ,S295% S2 

20 'a 61 ; ' Am Can.. . -• 41 i 13?" 51 >4 54%
Beth Steel . 95*.$ 9.7% • 95*4 

!7o i I (#7 % : I - i Unit and O C 31
! Bald LtCO . 112% 114% 112

9494

b. L. M-
The larger portion of this issue has been sold in Canada and the United States. We offer the unsold balance at a 

price of—

89*.3.
bearing date the twenty-second day 01 
September iu the year of our Lord. 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Fifty.four conveyed by Bernard Con
nolly and Mary his wife to John Gill is

COAL A 
J/3 naym 

riioii

O. !.. 1'.—1 it Si'
HoU Tele xd IU ij 1 1 
Can Car Common 40

a 6 2* 2 ; 52 . 44 100 and accrued dividends, yielding 8%
Carrying a Bonus of 25% in Common Shares

(One Common Share with every four Preferred Shares)

t
. 45 

a 0 Is*.
Con Car 'Bid-

*4
52 3' /in the Deed thereof-to John Gillis 

ribed as part of the northern half: ; lu V U'.V 
Detroit i U in 
Tobkv- 55 •{■

Sunltiilg

of Ivoi Number Three (3) in the Red 
Head Road Grant containing six and 
three-quarters acres, mon- or less, 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Division line between 

: aid Jot and lot Number Five on 
shore of Courtenay Bay, thence 

running alo 
greva oust 
each to a marked Spruce Tree ihence 
south eleven degrees east three chains 
seventy-live links or to the centre of 
said lot thence south 79 deg 
about elghto u chains fifty 
tlie said shore and tlience along the 
same northerlv to the place of begin
ning").

At which Sale all parties have leave 
to bid.

For furth-T ]>*r 
undersigned Mas 
tilt's Solicitor.

Dated the eighteenth day of Novem- 
ber, A. D., 1919.

GEORGE H. V. BELYEA, 
Master of the Supreme Court 
for the City and County of 
Saint John.

S. A. M. SKINNER. Esq.,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

1 U
. .41*4 42*4 4l»i -1

54 * 54 *4- 54
221*5 2l71j 217*5 

C P It. . .130 4 1321-2 120 132'-
.f : ( "ent Lent b . . . 981-l- l«1• 98L7 100% 

Erie i'om .12% V' 13% 15
j Ü -i Motor xd 5 ^*s 341'Mi 339X4 359 

Ci Nt.rt.i Pfd >
Good Hub. . . 79% 8!

; '("i 4r j ii.tHf Palter i7 
25 <tl M.'X Vet. .. 215

; B. R. T ... .10% 12
; ( . F. 1 
I ('hos and O 
crucible Stl 217

We jnauuxaoiu 
hô&ugtii. lia****2*4

54*4 Payable as follows: 25% of the par value on application x
25% of the par value on January 20th, 1920.
25% of the par value on February 20th, 1920.
25% of the par value on March 20th, 1920.

Common Stock Bonus will be adjusted to even amount by purchaso or sale of fractional share at the rate of par share.
The right is reserved to allot none, or a portion only of, the amount applied for. If only a portion of the 

amount applied for be allotted, the balance of thé deposit will be applied towards payment of subsequent 
instalments. Payments may be anticipated in whole or in part at any time. Interest will be allowed On pay
ments at the rate of 8% per annum, interest will be adjusted upon final payment.

Application may be made on the accompanying form.

W ,Xra, Sle.
j E.S. STEPH: 1

MvDonutdri—#i-'V t 42; 2 a .4»
VVu;-.tg. nr. " v’ - the

theSi % ; 05 S4%84%;
U. C K. ::
Qiiebe ' Ui.v
Arheslt'S Com mu:; iu 
Atlantic Sugar- 125 U 7i-

said line north 79 do 
chums of four poles

61 : - i » 64 % • 
7 5 •/ :>** ; 5v i 2> 

-i si

ng
2077% .77% 

%■ ?!'% 71
' -7 79%

(- a 13*213%
H 30% 31%

■ LLLClKit

LLLUTK1UAL

J’huno 5 am i>«3.
J. T.

Successor *o J

216%
:«'% 51"

26 "h 2
69% 68*.,

79*i

revs west 
links to

j Max Motor.*
H-1 " I NY NIT and H n 

N Y c-ntrul. 6s "v 
Nor Pile X'i . 80% s"%
V nr/-. Ivnnia 1" 4°

ÎV7; pr Stl Civ.. UVi,*2 102 _ -
■i j Reading to. 76:,s 7(V763$

Rtui S-." 1 . t'7% 125% 117% 122*,.
% . 75 .. <, p. u: . . 5 .,7-w ’h 37%
. s x Mo1 CM - . 11 15% 5 V% 57%

South Pa . l"2*.-« H*3 1"2*4 1'»3
V - : cadvink-r . ins 110 10s l(.u

S r -ihorg . . 7% x' 76 -,
112. ' -112% 1 l P Com 122% ’?! 122*4 124

• im u 11 •*4. j s Steel C 105*q 107% m.% in
■ S SI Pf ..113% 115% 113% 11

s 1Mb Co. 134% 138 1341-5
Willy- Over.. 2S% 22 2s
XV.- t Elec... 54*4 55% 55X«

5% 26%
, 69*o
a 79%

1.425 (,i 75; 55
( f 7 it* »

* til, x-i -™ 40*% ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION;• #.
100*.. 100 

76% ENGRHr-'work*.» * 7 - *
: • •' -95%: I •

Span River i «.«u

LIMITEDrticulars apply to the 
.ter or to the Plain ST. JOHN, N.B.

64 Prince William Street
HALIFAX

Reyal Bank Bnlldlng
LONDON, ENG.

7 Graced!nrck Street. E.C.

TORONTO 
$8 King Street W.

MONTREAL 
164 St. James Street F. c. m

Artists,
WINNIPEG

506 Electric Ry. Chambers
v

il’f.i

WATERDomllriig- - 
: U 112%. APPLICATION FORM

k!iX •Tu.kt ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED FARM M.•- 86*4 ;Hi 55

AAdrw Mentiôa Toronto. Halifax. St. John ot Winnipeg Office $ OLIVE!
;u4tàiiv4k iu 

tt. t. L k 4\ CXI,
Util our pnue»

ÛU^iUg

’■i 108 * -.
Hi 1 !•)

%; v 'a
Holden C-mm 
•vr 1- :.;*ir It 1y 1

Sirs- l/\Ve hereby apply for $................................ par value Cuban-Canadian Sugar Company (Cuba) 8%
Cumulative ('referred Shares, and agree to pay for same, or any less amount that may be allotted to me/us, in 
accordance with the terms of your prospectus dated January 2nd, 1920. I/We will skll fractional share of Common 
Stock at rate of $30 per share.
Cheque to the 

..t- LUnhed. for t
46O for each $100 per value ap 

•this form.

Date....................

fV
fl

FOR A GOOD INVEST MENT154
10 'il 57 I
'il

mi « BUY VICTORY BONDSX M.-r Pi 
l*n -

('ini 1 'otlon -2 > '/• 92
I’c umun'» lied—5 (if lv9% ; 10 fl

1 Name (in full)..... 

Address (in full)..........

• • •■• e4• • • •• sms ^ Un »r Mise)5>ecuHdes Corporation, 
payable on appllaition ($25 
plied for) fhouid

order of Roval 
hr amountMcDOUGALL & COWANS

FlKfc un:i\i?mbers Montreal Stock Exchange.
Tri.m Power- 1 :.<* m 2v 
'loyal Haul. • ' 215,
luink .('cnimeTc? 53 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. WESIEUN A

u
Merc-nan
M oison ’a- 13 1 k7
Pink X S -25 it 27 2 
GlhKri (*(>ii:iiion -2'. 
Forgings- -25 l‘-k5.
Vhillbi -25 v 275 
cicnerul El cm

Blanch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Are, War, Mari» 
AtiBblo tiXtit

R.
Branch Manage

64.

7*. '11 164. 
• o-.ed. this aft rnoon. I

FRESl 
Freeh Fish - 

JAMES Fi
A1# and ZU 3oi 

Wharf,

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

iron and 3ra»c Castings. ’Phone West 15.
West St. .lohn

M mtreat. Dee. 31, 1919
IV ; '

... . 13')Ame? Com ..
AtiiM Pfd .. 

bit IM
Brazilian Lit and P 5(#1.

1116
201) , 

50% I
i Is a pretty good cinch that there is kA Pretty Good Cinch.

A* a rule, when a man manages to,a swindled purchaser in the commun-, 
there | tty.—Houston Post.

G. H. WARING. V
w*4 | sell himself at his own valuationBronvpton .

Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd . - -198
Canada 1 ' m-nt xd 72* ; 
Canada ornent Pfd 
Can Cotton. .. .
IMroit United....
l)oin Bridge...............
n<mi Cantiere. ..
Pk>m Ir<.n Com 
Dom Tex Com 
Liturenltrle Paper Co .266 
MacDonald C m 
Mr L H and Power 
Penman -• f/miied.. . 
Quebec HI y .
Riordon 
Shaw \\r and P ,'-o. ■ 116 
Spanish River Com .. 86«y 
Spanish Riv r PM.
Steel Co Can Com.. . 87% 
Toronto Rails *2
Tucketts Tobacco 
Wa yaga mack ... .84%

«L. . KÔ
HUJ?! bringing up father By McMANUS.

V^: HOI. . . 92
108...107 «a 

. .113*;
HOW 1t> IT- MR Jl«t> I 
YOU ARE NEVER (N

-------- 1

m

VsZELU-AN'fWAV -I VE 
Y/RiYTEN A tjONCi AND I 
WANT TOO TO TELL ME 

} WHAT TOO THINK IT I* 
'Vrn WORTH-

J\ I'M ALL THVb „ 
WORLD TO J 

L MT MOTHER•
rf 4) ;

WELL- THAT bONC, XN* 
A NICKEL WILL <ilT 
TOO A PACKAGE OF 

) CHEWIN <om:

Just received tr 
horses. Edward ti

•v'113% 
57 % 
7 5%

57 u7
122%

TOUR. 
MOTHER 

l*b EA^lLT 
pleaded; ■""Zmr^ju-oT ] 

\ LUCK I | 
1 <iUE5t>'l

'A A ME PAiV^v\\i42%
89%

. 42

lin m FBTHERtiTON
The old establii 

everywhere. Hea< 
Building, Toronto. 
Elgin Street 

; Canada. Booklet i

28% MV... 28it
. . . .189% i : m

Af116% rj86% y
128'>7 pr. . 128 ^3... -2'

•ii87% ■
u i t.v. r,7ft 58
85

HAR
4■ % 1The Easier Replaced.

Mrs. A. - I am going to get a divorce. 
Mrs.* B.—Can t you get along with 

your husband?
Mr A Y-- . 'ml file cooh i-an’t

Imm XVe manufacture 
and Horse Uoot/

H. HORTON
9 and 11 MAH 

’Phone i

( 0

ke_______ f

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & GilchrisJ, ZTx.T
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented PlacesGeneral Agents.

FOR SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Commeal, Flour, Bran. 
FF0UR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE. 

Write or "phone for our quotations.
e Street, St. John, N. B.R.
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11 A Business Direct
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

WEDDINGS. Played by Miss Winnlfred Clark, al» 
ter of the bride. The couple were un- 

Andrewe-CIsrk attended. The bride was very Charm-
8P£s«£hMnd;* , * , ^rfn.tu“.vIrW^ee
ua^MSdiS of toTer^”^ Ve" ™«ht ”,th "r^e

!n Following the ceremony luncheon 
I CUrk. d^^ter m Mtos,G1t?ys was served by Mr Guy Clark, Miss 
L VV ClartL*and Mr *?£« M.rs' Remlle and Miss Ethel Woos
draws' surgir,tcn,w' s', An' ter ol Gra"d Manan, with Mrs, James

““Perlntondent at machlneiy stlckney, pouring. Later the bride
bLh™ Mal™",-n^m0ei' Cmnpa:11' at Ranged her dress toT a travelling 
fSd at to, ÏÏ, ,T per' suit of blue tricotine with hat to 
mTmreet to to!^T«fn the, br de ,:1 match and tau[>- wolf furs and the 

pn w ?tAeU,iVea hapI”' coupie left on the afternoon 
rDC'r' ,W' =; aourd*'i', train on the Maine Central #8r a brief
tlti <&Mk h“ LU^r 8 „", B“p' ,rl" ">elr return they will reside 
net Church, being the officiating „t Baring.
decmatod’fnr'to6 '““’I Waf. prettlly Very many beautiful gifts testified 

l , °n' tbe, gencr' to the esteem in u-hlch the young 
be ng whlte °ud couple are deservedly held, the

fSd ^inkd Th?t,djd 08 room.whllu groom's gift to his bride being a string 
and pink. The wedding march was of pearls.

t
id, 1920 ory A . a_3... .. r]

SURPRISE 
A"M6E SOAP E

U
'V ACCOUNTANTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO. .miscellaneous 5

(FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds Oue Hundred 

Million Dollars.
to. Simms Lee, 

F. C. A.
MARRIAGE wGeo. H. Holder 

C. A. -------------- ^.i

.....

_______ ;_________ ................. .................. __ /

LICENSESLEE & HOLDER CEL JARVIS & SON
Chartered Accountants 

«UEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 72» 

Telephone Sackville 1212.

Issued at
WASSON S, Main StreetProvincial Agents.

------------FOR------------

Imurancc That Insures'*
--------- SEE US---------

i rank R. F air weather fit Co.,
i^aoae Ai. bed.

at the VIOLINS, .MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

There is more real Soap value in a cake of 

“SURPRISE" than in any other Laundry 

Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

BINDERS AND PRINTERSl Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

OttDEUS PROMPTLY FILLED.til
■
I 400

*■* v^uibitiury oaoeu00
the McMillan press.

) TRANSPORTATION
PUOUe -»L Z«4U AUTO INSURANCEUb i'tiitcj aueeu

Aük lor our New Policy 
bLuii. ïiuuti, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in one Policy.

i-uquiry tor liâtes Solicited.

CP St. John River Valley Route Train ServiceSMont- Dtm'tActwpl SubmtuMCONTRACTORS 71# St. Owl# Mft. Ca.

Between
If i«er. W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor
134 Paradise Row. 

'Phone 2129.

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son SAILINOS—RATES <
From West St. John To

« bcu.aiiinavlan Liverp’l 
ui. 2 Tunisian Havro-Ixm.

Antwerp 
Jan.10 Metagama Liverpool 
Jan.21 B. of France LdverpT 
Jan.22 Grampian Havre-Lon. 
•I an. 2 S Pretorian Glasgow 
Steamers sail on arrival of 
C.P.R. trains leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
day previous.
Rates and all information from

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGCau to 
? of the

4 4vrtuual -Afcpjuu;. PliuUti luvb.
Passenger Train Service

(Eastern Standard Time). 
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

|
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Snotian
hotels

caNdy manufacturer Read Down. Read Up. 
2.06 p.m. 

11.60 ajn. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.12 a.m. 
6.00 a.m.

VICTORIA HOTEL Lv. WANTEDSt. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
I rederictofl 

Woodstock 
Centreville

WANTEDAr.n cane, 
whose 

oduced 
he fact

Lv.tJt.boi .vjw man Jhver.
KING tiln&ET, ST. JOHN, 

fc»L John Hotel (Jo., Ltd/ 
Proprietors. 

PiuluFù, Manager.

Ar.“G. a"

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in

Ar. Lv.N. B. WANTED—A Second Class Teacher teachpd va/amtcp* . 0 for School District No. 6. Studlmlm. ^ANJE? “rvA ®eco^d'
Apply to Secy. Thoa H. Long. Sus- g salkhnrv w6acher ,Ior„ D*8trlct N® 
“• Kin,a Co., N, B B.R. No. 1. nlV^^.'Tï: L

WANTED-Poaltiou as Bookkeeper in bury™ Weîtmorilnd Co! ™^' *** 
buçlnese house. Apply stating terms, 
etc., to W. Behemah, care Standard.

Lv. Ar.
Lv. Ar.9.00 Ar. Lv.

CANADIAN PACING 
s. OCEAN SERVICESV

>o bags 
rties at 
—2,000

‘I Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.CLIFTON HOUSE

Our Name a Guarantee of the the commercial 

Finest Materials

141 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONIlEAlwd For further Information apply to City Ticket Office. 49 King St.

WANTED—A Second-class Female 
Protestant Teacher for District 
14. Apply, stating salary, to Adding- 
ton G. Campbell, Secretary, 
ville. Carieton Co., N. B.

mans home. 
bonier Germain and Princess Sts.

o crop, 

;es and 

on and

No.
?

j
FURNESS LINE PUBLIC NOTICEGANONG BROS., LTD. REYNOLDS & FR1TCH 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Gordons-

Havre Compagnie Canadienne 
Transatlanüque Limitée

Manchester Manchester West St. John
Direct St. John.
Deo. 13 Manchester Importer Jan. 2 

(Via Halifax) 
Dec. 20 Manchester Mariner Jan. 10 
Dec. 30 Manchester Division Jan. 18 
Jan. 10
Jan. 20 Manchester Brigade Feb. 8 

From 
London 

Dec. 13 
Jan. 1

London
Dec. 10

To THE UNDERSIGNED, having been 
appointed by the Common Council of 
the City of Saint John a committee of 
the said Council for conducting the 
sale of the Fisheries for the ensuing 
year, pursuant to law, hereby give 
notice that certain Fishery Lots along 
the East Side of the Bay, River 
and Harbor heretofore enjoyed and 
possessed by the inhabitants on 
the East Side of the Harbor, 
with those in and surrounding 
Navy Island, and also certain Fishery 
Lots on the Western Side of the Har
bor. will be sold at Public Auction on 
Tuesoay, the Sixth Day of January 
Next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at 
ihe Court Room, in the Masonic 
Temple Building, Germain Street, in 
the City of Saint John, for the fishing 
season of the ensuing year, to end to 
the 15th day of December, 1920.

Dated the 17th day of December, 
1919.

WANTED—A first or second class 
teacher for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish of Eldon, Rest. 
Co. Salary $40 per month, 
to David J. Meyers. Secretary.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street

COAL AND WC JD
Apiily

HARD COAL
Try Fea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUfcL CO. LTD.

'Rhone West 1/-9Û.

H. A. DOHERTY.

SAILINGS FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.

..............S.S. LORD DUFFERIN

..............S.S. GEORGIE

............. S.S. B1LBSTER

J Man. Corporation Jan. 30 WANTEDSL John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

’’Second-class teacher 
for the Passakeag School. Apply, 
slating salary to R. M. Dunlop, Secre- 

^to ^Trustees, Passekeag, Kings

January 7...........To:Durable 
as sold

From
West 8t. John 

Jan. « 
Jan. 20

London 
Cornish Point 

Mend ip Range
January 17...........
January 27...........JEWELERSif 7.10c To

.

West St John
Jan. 7 
Jan. 12

WANTED—A Second-class Teacher 
for district No. a. Apply, stating sal- 

G. McCluskey, Secretary, 
Lands End, Kings Co.

Antwerp
Castellano
Gle-nspean
Caterlno

9 For Rates and Further Information, Apply to:vailing. POYAS & CO., King Square Dec. is

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. Dec' ^ CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, " ’
147 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 

MONTREAL—THREE RIVERS—QUEBEC

AgentstiUUUOSSUl U>
J,. G. iUiaooih^'i'-rxliR. Jam 17-20

Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 
Royal Bank Building 

Tel. Main 2616.

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11i COAL AINU WOOD
L 3/3 nay market square.
| t uouc 3U3U.
|7

H w« jnamuaouue Liecinc 1 rojghu, î ADDPRQ
HXta-fCugei. liana Power, uurnb Wau- *-^AiVLycjWD

r- JK. eto. « HA. SIZES.
"j £. s. STEPHENSON fit CO.. H. L MacGOWAN,

ai. wviian, k\. JD. 79 BruAMii# Qf I«.L« Grand Manan, via the same -Yrts."fuascis street, 3t. John Thursdays leaves Gm, „an

WANTED—oecond or Third Class 
Female Teacher for District No. 6 
Parish of Perth. Apply stating salary 
to B. B. Caldwell, Secretary, Caldwell 
Brook, Victoria County, N. b.

nee at a '

f LADDERS St. John, N. 3.

Û THOMAS H. BULLOCK. 
ROBERT T. HAYES. 
JOHN B. JONES.
G. FRED. FISHER.
JOHN THORNTON.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 2, New 
Hertiss, Albert County. Apply btaV 
ing salary to M. C. Amderton, secre-
tary.

\ tXih V A1UKS !
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.EXTENSION

P
:

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
tit. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tor

Dominion Express Money Order* 
are on sale in live thousand oilices 
throughout Canada.

ligLA.v jT'v'T-’fe

i
—- a- m-» SL Stephen, v*a intermedi

ate ports, returning Fridays. 
Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7 30

__ a m-> ol. Andrews, via in termed i-
' *te Voria, returning 1 o clouk same day

J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd. Urand b °' Box 387

MACULXlSTti AND ENGINEERS
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
! INDIAN TOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

- i 'Phones M. 220; Residence, M. 1368

mLLLC1K1LAL UUUUS 1n of the 
sequent 
in pay-

MACH1NERY
SCHOOl FOR NURSES —Excellent 

opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter. Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super
intendent.

electrical contracturai
das Supplies

Phune A am biH. o-t ana 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor *o Knox Electric Oo.

REGULAR SERVICES
TO GLASGOWJ

From—
Portland
Portland .. . .Cassandra .. . .Feb.. 4 
Portland . . .Satumia . .. Mar, 6

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

Saturnla

ENGRAVERS
Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 

—TO— To Glasgow via Movills 
New York .... Columbia ... • Jan. 10 
New York 
New York .... Columbia .... Mar 6 

TO LIVERPOOL
New York......... Orduna......... Jan. 3
-New York......... Vauban
New York .... Carmahia .... Jan. 29 
New York . .. Carmania . .. Mar. 6 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New Tork .. Royal George .. Jan. 19 
New \ ork .. Royal George .. Fe >. lv 

To Cherbourg and Southampton 
New York Kaiserin August Victoria 

Jan 17
New York ... Mauretania . Jan, 28 

; N v York .... Imperator . Feb. 21 
New York ... Mauretania .. Mar. 10 

To Plymouth, havre, London 
New Vork ... Saxonia ... Feb. 7 

To Piraeus & Trieste 
New York . .. Pan no nia . .. Jan 20

For rates of passage, freight and 
particulars apply to local uticn

THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.
G BN Its AL A<.l NTS

fcu PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
•T.JOUN.N.B

1 1a Vj.B.
n Street SITUATIONS VACANTUNITED KINGDOM 

NEWFOUNDLAND

SAIIJNG FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
To HAVANA. CUBA—

Canadian Sower ................
Jan. 20 KINGSTON, JAMAICA AND

HAVANA. CUBA.
. Jan. 10 
. Jan. 22

WEST INDIES 
SOUTH AMERICAF. C. WESLEY CO. Columbia .... Feb. 7j commencing Oct. 17 th a Steamer of 

! tula line leaves S*u Juiin l ueauays 
■ ..vu a. in. lor macks uaioor,
| at i/ippoi' iiuiuvi' uua neavei

Leases Hiaca s uaioor UeaUtiaUu ‘ 
two nvuid Ol litgu water tor s>l aA 

j uiewti, ufciilng at L«o*Ua LO,ve, Uiuhard-

PLUMbi-iiS
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-8200
monthly, 
write 
S andard

1 experience unnecessary; 
Railway Association. car* .

To LIVERPOOL, G. B.WM. E. EivlERSON 

P’timber and General 
Hardware.

6\ UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. ’PHONE W. 175.

Dec. 30 Jan. 24Canadian Ranger....................Jan. 6
Canadian Voyageur

j ouil, Baca i>a>, L. Llete.
I Bea\es Bt. AUuiewb Thurbday, 
mg at Bt. ueuige, BBuete or 
uua uiaciL b uaioor.

Leaves biuca t Harbor T'ridtiy fo. 
^ipper Harbor, caning at *

TO LONDON, G. B.
Canadian Navigator .

FARM MAUimLKY Canadian Gunner ..

ii
Jan. 24 Canadian Warrior .cali-

Hacg Bay
SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.OLIVER PLOWS

wVBMIVA. X Ai\b
Si.k-u-/i.> u -u^vAiiNERi 

J. P. Li Herr, X«V Oiauu BUreSL 
Get our puce a ana lerim, omure 

oil jug eo»e wiieie.

Jiuba) 8% 
ne/us, in 
Common

1
as under :

To LIVERPOOL, G. B.
Canadian Miller......................Jan. 17

¥2HeaverFr.ANCi: S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Ena—uer.

No. h whurcfi Street,

t' To BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 
DEMERARA—

Canadian Signaller 9»iiavuor.
Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 

uruayo lor John, 
r reigiit receiveu Mondays 7 a.

a. ul Sat-

5 pm. St. George freight up tai Lf

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

TO BUENOS AIRES, calling at 
Pernambuco, Rio Janlero and 
Santos, if sufficient cargo offering.
Canadian Spinner .
Canadian Planter ..

...4 TO LONDON, G. B.
Canadian Trooper .BflSK!“ \\m

5PRINGHIU. mitt
BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
CAS COALS

General Sales Office
12 ST.JAMES ST.

Jan. 8
FlKE UNhUKAJXŒ

For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to
A*,,HECTOR’ J- P- DOHERTY,

Port Agent, Halifax, N S. Port Agent, St. John, N. B.

NiNKVUUd UKMLAùti)WESTERN ASSURANUli LXA 
(1851)

Are, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Atiseu exceed ♦6,uvu,voV 

Agent* Wonted.
R. W. W. ÜRlNix *. SOXC, 

Branch Manager.

MONTREAL

R. P. ci W. F. S . ARP, L.1ITEO 
Agents at St. John.

ROBERT W1LBÏ, Mouicai Lleotric- 
^ bpewaiist auu maaaeur. iiea^a aii 
Util'v uUe aiouaotib, iivuia»uiuula, iuco-

lueaiuausia.
uterine and ovarian pain auu 
ue»s. t'touM uieiu.^uva vt ait 
. oiuovou. tv Ring square.

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Export :,d Import Freight Agent, 

230 i. James St., Montreal.
:

polaty bid, 1
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.SL John. •Special UOaLUiem lor New Passenger and Freight Service 

Effective Jan.J?. 1920. 
Steamship “North L.tnd ' is schcdul- 

ed to leave St. John, X. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth, 

, .. . N.S., due Boston Wednesdays a m
A-dtabliahed 1870. No passengers or freight will be

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C. “’""J, y^oaïb'x*^ Sl' Jüll“' x-
Civil Cngiuoer una Ciowu l*ua j ivircct connection with MUTKO 

Surveyor. POL1TAN PKBiUUT STKAHERs for
74 CAKMAKTH.CN STREET I Xcw York viil ' a,k‘ Vl;d Canal for 
•Paon.. M. g» unn M. 6J5. rales aBd rul1 intonaatlon ap-

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John. 
N. B.

v."... •-'-
urance Company --À-U .....

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kind». 

JAMES lJAiTEKautN 
and ZU South tViaraet 

Whart, it. Joint, N. B.

All best varieties ofL

5 Through the COAL 
garden of

-Seven Million Dollars, 
illdlng, Cor. Princess and 
ury St., St. John, N. JB. 
In Unrepresented Place»

û-;1.

!In
k The most modern modes of 

dehver>".
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St,

r>

QUEBEC

! r NewHUKhES ï -xVIcMANUS.
HORSES. SLEDS AND FRAM£RS STEAM BOILERSIAT bOHC, AN* 

- WILL <a!T 
•ACKACE of 
in <um:

Edroundsto
S<L<‘onara~e^. 

Grand Falls'^ 
Plaster Roc

Ju»t received from Ot-mwa, carloau, We nave in »Luua “ tuo Vurl 
horses. Edward liogan. Union oueei. waa Season a large assonxueut ot

iu-ung. serviccMulB, weu-uulaliZ
jiundJSleds and Traînera. Also 
grade tikatea for lioya, giriB 
grown-ups.

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock ''Matlieson" 
.'team boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, "of recent construe- 
lion aiul late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36" dla.

HK5" hi di 12.". lbs. W. P.
On*' H U. T. Type 120 HP. 72" 

dla. HV-0 long 125 lbs. W. P. 
Onv H. U.. T. Type 

dia. 14’-0" long *12:. lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 i I P.. 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

f QUEBEC—ST. JOHN
I TVouj*i Hufel. Steepin#. Portât c ■■■< Strain.

Quebec Bridge and 
St John RiverVallry

•wthhamd (Read Down)

ft £
f/\ 1 cun l b M'Givney

0523
entreville ‘ a

A. M. ROWAN Nord.; xm*(Reed LV) 
Prt MW Fei Sm, ‘
' p m. Qieher (P«!.b 5tiUon) Art II 00 am.

lam. Edmurwiton '.'tp. 12 4S ia 

Art I » ,m

12 J7 aj*. 
V 10 am.

H Oi pm.
8 10 peg. 
* 2$ pm

A.-» 4 SO p/t.

IVp nnon

iFBTHERSTONHAUUH &. CO. 31 Main Street ’Phone Main 398 I
«a£^i5:>'*FREDERICTONThe old established Arm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 For Reliable and Professi 

Offices througuuut

i Wood«ocic^7rFORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

SO H P, 54 ■•42 SO am

3 42 am
4 05 am

$04 am" 
7 45 am 

11.15 am

Edmund-tanona
kRigid Street 

Canada. Booklet tree.
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
(upstalra). Tel. M. 3413-11

1

)ST JOHNBermuda
St. Kitta

Montserrat Barhudos 
Dominica St. Vincent 
St. Lucia Grenada 

Trinidad and D 
BSTUHNINO TO 

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The mod attractive Tourist Route available to 
the Canadian uavcll.-r 

UTERATURE ON REQUEST

. À V
jGSb aHARNESS ALSO

On-e "Robb" Englno (used ) ‘Izp 
10" x 10", ju -1 overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de- 
i :irs can be built to order very 

promptly, regarding which we so- 
'. - it correspondence.

I MATHESON i CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

NMI ... i
4/TvvÿîT

x. _ 'jiwm 1»,
We manufacture aU et,lee Ua.aev. '

“d u“*“ « prices. She give, full Cotton, ghe h.e

H. HORTON fic SON. LTD.i^r^-^u^'Ku^
» ** 11 MAKKKT ByUARK, , l>on't fail to ... her She will «ad

’Phone Main 448- your hand yke an open book.

» fi
i

: — — —- r.

a 11 I M 1Hie Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
___________ HALIFAX, n. a

a a a a
l

)
‘ ) ■-:
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Canadian Go'
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Young Stowaway ]
Vital Statistics Remains In Canada

\ >im

THE WEATHER.
Artillery Dance 

Most Enjoyable
Collection of%%

% % ^7
%%
%% Dreadnaught 

Tire Chains
Toronto, Jen. 1.—A moderate \ 

% disturbance la centered tonight % 
% near the Bay of Fundy, while % 
% an area of high preeeune and \ 
% cold weather covers the middle \ 
% states and Manitoba. Light % 
*m snow has fallen todBy In Que- % 
% bec and rain In th<T Maritime % 
% Provinces, elsewhere has been "N 
S fair.
V Prince Rupert »» ». » .30 
% Victoria..
% Kamloops 
% Calgary .
% Moose Jaw .. ». ». ». 0 
Si Prince Albert 
N Baittleford.» »» ». ..*20 
% Winnipeg .. ».
•a lYirt Arthur ».
% Parry Sound ».
\ Ixmdon.. ».
% Toronto..............
% Ottawa .. ».
% Montreal ». ».
% Quebec .. ». .. .... ..*4 
■■ St. John ». .,
% Halifax ....
% *—Below sero. (

Forecasts
% Maritime—Fresh to strong % 
% westerly winds; fair and colder % 
% New England—Fair, colder % 
% Friday, with a cold waive in S 
X West and by night In eastern % 
■e portions. Saturday fair, con- "i
V tlnued cohL

%

Brilliant Social Affair Held on 
New Year's Eve Attended 
by Large Number of Guests 
—Armory Scene of De
lightful Dance.

Important New Service in 
New Brunswick Which 
Went Into Operation Janu
ary I st—Method of Report
ing Births, Marriages and 
Deaths.

Pierre Guermonprez, the 
Young Frenchman Who 
Was Recently Taken in 
Custody, Has Been Allow
ed to Remam in Canada by 
the Immigration Officials.

although Priced Lower than saine other kinds, are 
made up to a quality standard AiBSOLUTBLY UN
EXCELLED WITHOUT REGARD TO PRJofe. 
YOUR car equipped with DREADOUGHT Tire Chains? 

IMPERIAL TIRE CHAINS
e/re Excellent Value, and very popular for light cars 
for which they are hfehly recommended.

Call and See Our Tire Chains. ' 

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPT.—FIRST FLOOR.

% Is
42 % 
40 % 
22 % 
40 % 
16 S 

•14 % 
•2 % 

*16 % 
•12 % 

14 % 
27 % 
27 % 
18 S 
22 %

34
16 The Artillery Dance heM on New 

Year’s Eve at the Armory by the Col
onel and officers of the 3rd B. Gar
rison Regiment wilf long be 
bored as one of the moat delightful 
dances given In St. Jctiin. There were

18
No stop In recent years 4s more Im

portant or conducive to'the welfare 
of the people than that which went 
Into operation yesterday, New Year’s 
Day, a new and Improved system for 

o\er six hundred people present and the enumeration of the births, mar
che scene from the balcony was a very rlages and deaths which take place 
beautiful one. The walls gay with flags throughout the Province, 
and (bunting, tihe khaki, and blue and The t>re8ettt system to wholly under 
ro/i ____ .. the control of the Department of
hues of the lovely gowns worn*b™the and “«nlcipallty of the
loAu. on _ vwn,OI1, Province provides for the carrying on-u.ria,r_ Board of Health, so far as the prim

ary operation of receiving actual re
ports of births, marriage* and deaths 
is concerned.
ranged that each definite territorial 

. unit in the Province, that to each par
ish and each incorporated town, has 
its vital statistics registrar. This ar
rangement, by reason of the local 
knowledge of these officers, wild make 
it difficult for any birth, marriage or 
deuth k> escape registration 

The cost of this primary work, 
while borne by the municipalities, 
through their health boards, will be 
far from excessive. It will amofint 
to but a very small trifle per head, 
yearly, for the people concerned.

Almost aJl the improvements made 
for nearly a century past in the 
health of the people have been based 
upon the knowledge gained through a 
correct numbering of births and 
deaths. Any community without it to 
in the position of a merchant who 
keeps no books and who never takes 
stock.

The young Frenchman, Pierre Guer
monprez, who arrived at St. John on 
the Canadian RaugAr has been permit 
ted by the immigration authorities at 
Ottawa to remain In Canada and left 
the city Wednesday evening for Que 
bec and (Montreal. The young man had 
suffered imprisonment with the Ger
mans at Lille, for four years, during 
which time his father and two bro
thers were killed In battle. His mother 
died of .privation and he himself was 
gassed. Considerable Interest has (been 
felt In hla case and it Is hoped that 
he will be able to make his way 
cessfuHy In this country.

►32

•22
•16

*...10
. . .17

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED, 9
.»» .*4

4
8tores Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m„ Close at 1, p. m., Saturdays 

during January, February, and March. *
20 %

.... 2 36 %
.. .. 8 36 %

%
N darkening of the lights and the elrik 

ing of the hour with twelve strokes 
marked its passing. The dawning of 
1920 was greeted by the singing oS 
“A/uld Lang Syne" and the exchange 
a? good wishes. A programme of seven 
teen dances was enjoyed.

There were many debutantes pres- 
S ont who will remember this dance and 

expressions of pleasure at the success 
* of the affair were voiced by many of 

the guests.

■■

It has been so ar-

SALVAGE CORPS’
NEW YEAR’S NIGHT

Excellent Programme Carried 
Through at the New Year's 
At-Home in No. 2 Rooms 
Last Night.

Trimmed Hats Untrimmed Hats
% of of%

Velvet and Beaver All wanted materials.
[ around THE CITY

» Delightful Treat

At Silver Falls
ALL AT MOST ATTRACTIVE CLEARING PRICES. 

Tailored Hats
SCOTIAN AT ISLAND

At ten o’clock last night the C. P. 
O. S. liner Scotian was anchored at 
Partridge Island, but reports said ehe 
would not dock this morning at West 
St, John.

The members of No. 2 Salvage Corps 
und Fire Police held a New Year’e At 
Home in their rooms, Main street, last 
evening with the genial Captain Rob
ert 1. Cunningham presiding. Captain 
Cunningham opened the evening's pro
gramme with a brief address, extend
ing the compliments of the season to 
the members and friends present and 
thanking the members for their good 
work in the Corps during the past

Smokes and refreshments were then 
passed round and a most enjoyable 
programme was carried through.

Vocal solos were excellently ren
dered by Fred Irvine, F. G. Punter. 
Mr. Bagnell, Howard Holder and in
strumental selections, Messrs. Kane, 
Bagnell and Notion; dancing, Mr. Not 
ten, saxaphone selection, Mr. Nobles; 
instrumental duet. Mess's. Nobles 
and Wallace; piano solo, D. R. Wil
lard.

Although an alarm of fire came in 
during the entertainment it did not 
«top the programme as a squad ol 
members had previously been detailed 
to look after such work.

The evening proved most enjoyable 
to all present.

Sport Hats
of inYoung Men’s Society of ■ the 

Immacu late Conception 
Provided a Beautiful Christ
mas Tree for Orphans at In
stitution — Good Program 
Enjoyed.

Pressed Silk Beaver 
Velvet and Velour The smartest styles.FROM BUSINESS.

" Frank Ran kino, owing to poor health 
to retiring from tho odd firm of T. 
Rankine ft Sons, Ltd, after many 
years of active business life in the 
city. Arthur F. Rankine is entering 
the firm which was organized in 7826, 
having had nearly one hundred years 
of prosperity.

RETIRING

The people do not know 
whether their children are dying at 
an excessive rate or not, as compared 
with the civilized world generally 
Without such knowledge they are con
tent to go on, wholly oblivious of the ! 
fact, in many instances, that disease 
and death are

Mart Millinery Co., Limited
Distributors of Correct Millinery since I860.

A most successful Chridtimas tree 
wa* provided for the children at Silver 
Falls yesterday afternoon by the 
young men of tihe Society of the Im
maculate Conception of the Cathedral 
Parish. For a great many years this 
tree was provided by members of the 
Father Matthew Society and as this 
organisation has passed out of exist
ence the Young men of the Society 
of the Immaculate Conception took up 
the work.

James L. McNally, president, acted 
ns chairman, and the following pro
gramme was carried out: Welcome 
song by the children 
chestra; solo, Miss

ARMY AND NAVY
A meeting In the Interests of the 

Army and Navy Veterans Association 
will be held Monday night at the Y. 
M. C. A. at 7.30. All veterans, either 
of South Africa or of the Great War 
arc invited to attend. It is hoped that 
a strong branch of this Association 
may be formed in SL John.

EARLY MORNING CALL.
Yesterday morning about three 

o’clock the fire department was call
ed out by an alarm from box 58 on 
Carleton street. Sections of a wood
en stageing in a chimney in the Gar
age had caught fire, and although no 
damage resulted the firemen were 
about the place for nearly an hour 
before the all out blow was sent in.

INCREASED EARNINGS.
Harbor earnings for the past year 

will appreciably exceed the total for 
the previous year, according to official 
advice. A comparative report will bo 
available later. There were seventeen 
steamers In port Wednesday morning 
and prospects are that the first week 
of the new year will prove a busy 
period along the water front.

CONCERNING AVIATION.
A. H. Wetmore, Walter Allison and 

R E. Armstrong, the Board of Trade's 
committee on aviation, visited the 
Mayor at City Hall Wednesday morn
ing and held with hlm a discussion on 
the communications recently received 
from the Truro and Vancouver avia
tion companies concerning the estab
lishment here of a landing and hous
ing area for aeroplanes end airships.

MUSICAL ARTIST HERE
Miss Ruth Bladsdell, one of Canada’s - 

leading artists in the musical world 
and whose beautiful voice h^s de
lighted St. John audiences on various 
occasions. Is the guest of the Misses 
Blanche. Leinster street. Miss Blais- 
dell is enreuto to New York to further 
perfect herself In her musical studies. 
Miss Blaisdell is a member of the 
Faculty at the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music and has been given leave of 
absence to pursue her studies.

making ravages 
amongst them far beyond what is 
avoidable.

This was exactly the condition that 
existed in Europe for many hundreds 
of years before correct enumeration 
was employed. After the real facts 
became known, through vital statis
tics collection, in England, for 
pie. it led to such protective and 
edial action that that country in
creased her population more in the 
nineteenth century than she did in 
500 years previously, and this in de
spite of no immigration, a very large 
emigration, a greater loss of life by 
war than in any century before in her 
history, and, strangest of all, in the 
face of a very pronounced decreasing 
birth-rate.

The following outline as to the 
manner in which births, marriages 
and deaths are reported is instructive.

When a birth occurs in a family, 
the attending physician makes out a 
small blue colored card, affixes his 
signature, and sends it to the Sub- 
Deputy Registrar, post free. At the 
same time or during the next few 
days, he places in the hands of the 
family a second form (white in color) 
which is to be made out by the clergy
man, one of the family, or the nurse, 
placed in a plain envelope marked 
‘Vita-1 Statistics,” and name of Sub- 
Deputy Registrar of city, town or par
ish where birth occurred (in St. John 
City and County, T. M. Burns). The 
«aid envelope and contents will pass 
through the mails free, by the order 
of the Postmaster-General.

In the case of marriage the clergy
man officiating makes out on the cer
tificates of registration of the N. B. 
Department of Health, and forwards 
such to the Sub-Deputy Registrar a! 
the city, town or parish in which the 
marriage takes place (City of St. 
John, T. M. Burns).

Tn case of death the attending phy
sician makes out a card (salmon col
ored), “the physician’s notice of 
death," signs and sends it to the Sub 
Deputy Registrar (post free) of the 
area concerned (in St. John City and 
County, T. M. Burns).

The authorities would kindly invite 
a co-operation of all those concerned 
in such reporting, as the results are 
march to the welfare of the public.

AM physicians, clergymen and un 
dertakers in the Province have been 
furnished with a directory of the 
names, and addresses of the Sub-De
puty Registrars of all sub-deputy 
areas in the Province for their 
venience.

Sure to Please the Cook
One of the most efficient ranges ever offered for 
coal or wood.
If you haven t a satisfactory oven, prepare before
hand by getting the

STtRLiNG RANGE; selection by or- 
Beroice Mooney; 

folk daw ce. C. McFadden ; recitation, 
Mias Della Lyme; selection by orches
tra; playlet by children; reading S. C. 
Hurley; Christmas song by children.

The distributing of gifts from the 
tree was an item greatly appreciated 
and many fine presents were given to 
tho delighted orphans.

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc spoke 
on the success of the Institution and 
praised the Society of tihe Immaculate 
Conception for the splendid tree which 
had given so much pleasure. Commis
sioner Jones who was an invited guest 
congratulated the Institution on its 
efficiency and expressed his admira
tion of the treat arranged for the 
children. Other speakers were Father 
Daley and Father Carleton, chaplain 
of the Institution who thanked all wtho ! 
had contributed towards the success 
of the entertainment.

SUPERIOR BAKERS and you can depend on your cooking being a 
bro,‘u£ w«M e==Sn.,™c«:d!0 °P=rl,e' eCOn°miCal °" ,ue‘- dU’ab"

jttfln
The Police Court 

Receipts For Year
Store closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays during January, February 

________  March. 1

Smentm i tfiZhebSid.More Arrests Last Year Than 
in 1918—Fines Under Pro
hibition Act Amounted to 
$9,115. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARYSTORES OPEN 9 A. M. and MARCH

During 19» the arrests made by the 
police force numbered 1375, compared 
with 10716 in 1918, and 1463 in 1917. Of 
these 851 were for drunkenness, com
pared with 507 in 1918 and 603 in 
1917. The receipts of the Police and 
City Oourts were as follows:

Police 
Court.
$206.00

February ..................  377.00
. .. 412.00 
.... 789.50 
.... 775.00 
.... 536.00 
.... 722.00 
.... 647.00

A Delightful Collection of Beautiful
TO STUDY MEDICINE

IN LONDON, ENG.
City
Court. 

$ 67.95 
133.95 
115.05 
98.35 
63.00
37.25 
71.45
28.25
35.25 
55.30 
34.90 
85.65

January

Smart modes that feature exquisite attention to the 
detail of trimming and finishing.

Fashioned of Wash Satin and Crepe^e-Chine with 
distinguishing touches of hand embroidery, shirring, pleat
ing», scallops, tucks and filet lace.

Among the leading colors are pink, sky, rose, maize, 
American beauty, gold and other». $12.00 to $30.00.

_ Pretty Crepe Kimonos for Women
Slip-over and becoming Empire styles in plain shades of sky, 

and Copen. Many of these are embroidered in artistic patterns, 
at the waist and others have soft ribbon pleatings.

A good assortment for your selection and all are
Whitewear Section, 2nd Floor.

Extra Special Values in Women’s Black Cashmere Hose
Splendid quality all wool, soft and serviceable, $1.25 pair.
Other qualities, $ 1,00 pa ir.
These are odd lines and sizes and are reduced to clear.

Hosiery Section, Annex.

March .. .,
April .. ..
May............

August ..
September...............  645.50

611.00
November.................481.00

656.00

Two New Brunswick Young 
Men Leave on S.S. Tunis
ian to Enter the Medical 
Profession.

\,\
mOctober

ASailing on the S. S. Tunisian are 
two young men from the Maritime 
Provinces who are taking up the study 
of medicine in England. Cecil Travers 
Mcinerney son of the late Dr. J. P. 
Mcinerney and Mrs. Mcinerney who 
went overseas with the 115th and is 
now’ returning to London to study 
medicine at Guy’s, Mr. Mdlneroey’s 
father and grandfather were both phy
sicians aqd many friends will wish 
him ^every success in his chosen

Harold Huestis, who will eati on the 
Tunisian ulso, la a native of Wood- 
stock, N. B. and has been until re
cently an employe of the Dominion 
Rubber Company. He will also take 
up his studies at Guy's, London, and 
is followed iby many good wishes.

December

WM$6,758.60 $813.35
The police court receipts^ in 1918 

were $5,273.50; in 1917, $5,921.66. The 
City Court receipts in 1918 were 
$858.16; in 1917, $992.85.

The receipts tn prohibition fines 
were as follows:
January .. ..
February .. .

April..............

July ................
August .. ..
September ..
October .. .
November ..
December ..

\

NORTH END FIRE
Last evening the firemen in the 

North End division were called out for 
an alarm from box 145 for a lire which 
had storied in the rear of the building 
owned by Mrs. Alice Phillips, 584 
Main street. The blaze had started 
from an oil stove and before the fire 
was extinguished considerable dam
age had been done to the contents In 
the rear section of the building. The 
early discovery of the fire Is said to 
have prevented a more serious con
flagration.

$ 795.00 
560.00 
395.00 
645.00 

, 1,250.00 
980.00 

, 1,545.00 
720.00 

. 650.00 

. 605.00

. 280.00 

. 690.00

rose, mauve, pink - 
Some are shirred

moderately priced, $5 to $6.50

ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
* GREATLY ENJOYEDANTHRAX FROM

SHAVING BRUSHES $9,115.00
The prohibition flues in 1918 were 

$9,140, and 1917 (eight months), $3,-
INTER-CHURCH S.S. 

SCHOOL TO BE HELD About Eighty Members of 
Congre gational Sunday 
School Attended Supper 
Wednesday Evening—Pro
gramme and Presentation 
to Pastor.

Dangerous Disease Contract
ed from Japanese Brushes 
— Warning to Public and 
Dealers.

(35.
Total receipts this year are: City 
rt, $813.35; police court, -$6.758.00; 

prohibition fines, $9,116.00—316,686,35 
The summonses from the .city court 

during 1919 were 1,801 ; last year 1,176.

Series of Lectures and Con
ferences to be Arranged by 
St. John County Sunday 
School Teachers’ Associa
tion.

Plans are being made by the St. 
John County Sunday School Associa
tion for an Inter-church s-chool for 
Sunday School teachers to be held In 
this city beginning January 13th and 
lasting for nine consecutive weeks. 
Lectures will be delivered by Rev. G. 
S. Dawson, Doan of the Association. 
Rev. F. S. Dowling, A. S. Bishop of 
Fairville, Rev. Lawrence Tedford and 
others and conferences wild be hold 
on many different subjects in connec
tion with Sunday School work. The 
sessions will be divided into three sec
tions : Children’s division. Young Peo
ple’s division and officer’s.

All the stores of Manchester RJotb- 
erlson Allison Limited will open at 
9 a. m. and cIom at 6 p.m. daily. Sat
urday included, during the months of 
January. February and March.

Portrait agents wanting good prints 
and finishes—lowest prices on frames 
—ask for catalogue. United Art Co., 
4 Brunswick avenue, Toronto.

MTho following information has come 
to the Department of Health of Can
ada. from the Ministry of Health 
of Great Britain, and has been 
forwarded from Ottawa to the Depart
ment of Health of New Burnswick 
The attention of the public, and of all 
dealer* in the articles mentioned. Is 
earnestly drawn to this very import
ant matter.

“Ministry of Health informs me that 
In investigating source* of two cases 
Anthrax. London, it has been found 
that some shaving brushes manufac
tured In Japan ami bearing identifica
tion marks 1786-2592 and 5*38 were in 
fected with Anthrap. Four other con
signments believed of Japanese origin 
have tiince been found inhered, identi
fication numbers 119 stroke 146-10122 
1040 and 1073. Steps have been taken 
by Ministry to slop «ale all brushes 
from infected consignments.’’

Anthrax Is a most dangerous dis 
ease when contracted by man. From 
five to thirty out of every hundred die 
of it when attacked. It generally re
suits from infection through ilie skin, During the month* of January, 
and It is thus very fact that makes a I February and March, the stores of T 
enuvlng brush Infected with the dis- McAvity ft Sons, Ltd., will close at 
ease, such a danger to Uia user i. BJn

KINO STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKETThe annual festival of the Congre- 
gational church Sunday school. Union 
street, was held Wednesday evening, 
when about eighty members gathered 
to supper in the vestry.

After a programme of recitations, 
music and addresses, gifts were dis
tributed from a large and prettily 
decorated Christmas tree. The pastor 
A. W. Brooks was pleasantly surprised 
by the receipt of a sum of money from 
the school, and In reply thanked the 
members for their gift.

m
One lady said: “That’s the greatest 

value In Coats I’ve seen tn years.”
She was referring, of course, to the 

sale of Ladles’ Coats now being held 
at .Dyke-man’s. And she was right, 
for that’s just what they are,- “the 
greatest value in years.” Like every
thing else the price of Coats has been 
steadily going up. that’s what makes 
a sale such as this, at this particular 
time, so remarkable. The entire stock 
has been divided into just four groups 
to insure a speedy clearance, begin
ning at $19.95, and every Coat is a 
genuine bargain. See these today.

pMaj

A eery pleas
ant evening was spent by all presenL

’THERE’S MORE 
DEFINITE INFORMATION 
ON PAGE 5.

YOUR BENEFIT SALE
OF FINE FURS 

' BETTY WALES" DRESSES 
WOOLEN COATS 

KNOX HATS I 1
BEGINS TODAY, JANUARY 2ND )

PER8NAL—
Miss Pearl Sullivan of Boston is 

visiting her cousin. William II White 
of the Fire Department at his resi
dence 35 Millldge Avenue.

Mr. Manfred Brown left last
On Wednesday O. J. Lawson and F. 

L. KlHorn of the Customs Staff 
operated upon in the Civil Re-Estab- 
itshjnent Hospital, West St. John. 
Both are progressing favorably.

Herbert A. Northrop and Harry 
r un buyers for Manchester Robert- 
eon Allison Ltd., are leaving todav 
for the continent on a buying expedi
tion Sete toe firm

ing for Boston after spending two 
weeks with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brown.

DeMONTS BALL
Monday evening, K. of C. Hail. A 

limited number of tickets still on hand. 
Apply to members of the Chapter. Not 
tamsy d
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DISCOUNTS OF FROM
10 TO 25 PER CENT 

PREVAIL ON APPAREL HERE.

»
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